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No. XII. FEBRUARY. Price ls. 
BY 
CH AR LES DICKENS. 
WITH ILLUSTRAT IONS BY H. K. BROWNE. 
LOIIDON: BRAl>BURY ~ EV ANS, BO UV ERIE STREET. 
•OJ!,'"', J, l!lll'IJl'S. !OlINnvnon; 11un..Y 4-'l'J> IIOlf, O~\'f; 1, 11~ 1 PQll;QI, 
W The Author or this Work: no~ltlos that It is Ills intention to remve the 
t~bt of ttaiallltl.nir it. 
. .. 
TO SPORTSMEN, TOURISTS, & TRAVELLE R S . 
i 
I 
ED1VIIS110N'S POCK.E1f SIPHONIA, 
OR WATERPROOF OVERCOAT. 
WEIGH'!' 10 oz. 
Solo MauufacfuTilrs or tho C<'leb~,tttd 
Pocket. Siphonia, r-em:.r~ah!e f'ot· ita 
ti ghhlNB and .soflueu of t<'X tu.re, adapted 
~ _ \ " for Spor~ incn, 11tavellere, ~nd Touri11&3, 
~
,\ ~ ~\'~ <tMily folded co enl"r.)' in tl10 Pocltot or 
1. .\. '\: on $:tddte; tho 1noe! im'-*101d ftatu ~ 
in this TVta,rprocitin7 i8 b<t.iog mino• ~ -., \ rAfiaed, wbicli eff'cch.1A1ly ff'.Sists tho ~ powc1iul hoat of tho tun And tho mos't ~~ ,·i(,tent r:i.in~ !llso ob\•1.,.ting tho 8licki• ~~ ncss n11d unplc:t!tl.ut emc11 pcrculior to '\. ~ :ill other \Va.te.rproofa:.-Prico :.ecord• ing to si1~ 401:l. to ~5s. ; nll filk throughout, ftOs. to ~i, . ,1«~rcrocnt, 
length or con\ nod aiu round tho chest 
0\'0r tJ10 C<>AC, 
N01'1CE.-NMIF. & ADDR ESS STAMPE D INSIDE. NONli: OTLIERS ARE GENUINE. 
EDMISTON & SON, WATERPROOFERS, 416, STRAND, 
Nc:u: tho Adelphi The:1tro. 
THE VERSA TI 0, 
OR REVERSIBLE COAT. 
WORTHY TAI! ATTENTl ON 01' TBE NOBLEMAN, ~ll?ROII.\NT, OR Tl\ADESMAN . 
No.J . n ~vertcd. The in1portA.11co or thii ~lo1ttd 
ln, ~ntion oonsi6t.s in the no\'c1ty 
of tho m111tcri:1l :int\ iUJ =-pptit.:t· 
tion, ,·i1 .. , th~ double purpose of 
rorming two iia ona without 
lroub lc, on.o Bide r,m(lnting a 
ge,,ntlfmllUlf ll\Oroing CO!\t, tho 
other a ridin g, thootiug, ot· 
buntlflg cMt, in :my te:d\Jro 01· 
colQur dffircd . 
No.'1. 
Jn o\·or-gnm1onlA or pcllctots 
chi• b3ppy di.sooYory oJrt're still 
1nol"6 nsorul t\ch·anta;e,i to tho 
wc:u•t-t-, ono $UJ'(ll.CC oxhibitiog 
t\ grnoeful ond cleg&nl walkh1g 
co.,t. wbilo its countcrpnrl ie 
COO\'~nltndy rnl11ptt..'41 for tho 
k'l')ugbct· pur~, or tra"clli1ig, 
tklli'uHy d®g~-d in c:u:h, and 
ptr f.:ot.in both their CApi.citics. Jn thCM ,·:u-yins: pMJH~r,ic, tho publiG n.1u~t a'«'ogniao n.n unio:1 
or novelty :Ind ltJCfulnetw 1101 hith erto R«o11lrtliAhcd. Gtudc,ncn supplied St11diug tl1oir he:igh t 
:u1d !tic rowd tho clicst Ol'~r tho WAilteoat. Prioo fron1 &Os. to iOs. 
LOliDO~: .RDJIISTO~ & SOli, TAIIA)IIS, G9, STR\l'ID, op11oslfc the A1lcl11bi 'i'bcatre. 
l:::== ==========-- ~~~ - - ----'="' 
No. Xlf. - Fnl\UARY, 1853. 
BLEAK HOUSE ADVERTISER. 
On 1hc FiNt or l'!fAt'Oh will bc~publi1hcd ,rot.U)IE r. VA.RT!. or the 
EI GHTH EDITIO N 
OP THK 
>IDITID J3Y 
THOMAS STEWA RT T RAILL , M.D.F. R.S.E. 
PROFJ?.$$0R OP MEDICAL JUR1$PRUD8 ·NCf! ,~ THE u~rvtRSl1'\' OP EDINBURGH . 
'f<> l'C! contin«cd ,lfonthly, i11 Pa.rt,, Qt 81., ,u,d (µui,-ttt'ly, in l'oltunu, at 21,. 
To tecur:o regularity of publicatioo, tho work will be 001U1idcrab1y ad\'ruieed at pffiH before the 
publication of the Fi.rst J>i\rt. 'l'ho whole to be oompri.sed in Twenty-Ono Votum~  4to. 
fHIS GREAT R.EPEitTOll,Y of HUMAN KN'OWLEDGE hns continued 
6inco 17?1 to ~ocumulato the e,·or-incre.uing t:re.u:uroa or Scionea and Literature. Ii w. 1 
fint publia.hed iu three volumts 4to. li'il; ncxf, in ten voluma1 in 17?8; in :Eighteen Volumes 
jn 1791, to this ,vns added tho Sapple.1nant., in two ,;•olumea, by Bishop Gleig, in 1801 ; this w3.9 
foUowed by an edition in twent)' Yolumes, in 1810, and two othel' oditions during tho wcccodir,g 
ten yc:1ra; io wbioh wu added tho colobl.'3.ted Supp1omeot, in eix \'Olun1e6 '1to,editod by-Profots0 r 
No.pier, eo1nmcnoed io 1815, 311d finished in 182-1. 
'Che Se,·onth Edition, which wM completed in 18,j2, ~tnbodiod. whr.teve.r Nn1Aillcd nlunblo in 
tbo previous editions ~od in tho Supplomen~ nnd w:1& furthor enbn.oeod in ,·o.lue by tho cont.rt. 
butions or 1ue.n BCcond to none in t:.tcnts And i·oputa1icu1. 
Tho s.,,lc 0£ 35,000 copies, not during a.n oxoit(!mant rai.$ed by :\. (act~tioua ropulAtion, but 
erxtcndiog over M\•en editions, nnd d1lriog a ,succession of yeal's, iu which the work wa..~ tffte-cl 
nnd :.pproved by tbo n1osl· :1c.comJ)liahM nnd scientific scholRl"!:I, rt'!ru!liil.8 :m tl'.l'efragablo proof or 
tho unqueationab1o roe1-it or this Noti onal \Vork. 
'l'RE :SIGH.TH :EDITION will uudorgo CA'l"aful 1-ov.isiou nnd c:x:tensivc corttctiou. A.1•tfcles 
rena~red imperfect by tho l11pso of time will be su\unitted for in\pro\'emont to writer.. iotima~ly 
coa,·ot'l.1.Jlt!with tho ro&pee:tive subjects, whilst other n'i'tioJcs will be suporsodcd by onti1·cly now 
contributio1"?, and subjecu1 not forn\orly·cn1brnced iu its pagea will bo n.dded. 
Bctidts:tho valuable diaquiJitious on Scieooe, Lit-Or3.turo, Ai:ts, nnd Gomme.rcc, by the illua-
triou~ ruen who :uisi.$t0d in tho production of tho former editions or this pat \Vork, it.a ~tore.Cl 
will bo fo:rthtor cnriChod by cont,ributi ons fron1 11t1u1y or tho 111oe.t-diltinguishe-d. ,·:rit(lr"S of the 
prcaC1.Jll day, whose o:imOl wUI :1ppc11· with tho \·olumcs to which they cont-ribute. 
1110 l-'irst. Volume will conillS-t of tho Di~rcntions by Dugald St4l''.\rt "'"d Sir ·J:a.thM 
llaekintoeb, on tho Pr<>~i1$ of ~lctt1physicnl and Ethical Philosophy ; noel by P.roftssor Plt.yftt.ir 
and Sir John Leslie_ on the Proo,'l;'e88:or ~la themeticril nnd Pb)·&ic:1.l Scictie~. Io tho new t'dliion 
1he Disscrtntion or Sir ,lnm~ M&ckintosb will bo :1.~mp:tnicd with a P1•ortt.co by W. Whewell, 
D.O., ProrOISOr or ~Ion.I Philosophy iu tho Uni\·arsity of C:unbridge. 
To tbeso will bo added two new Diesorlati ou.s, the first by the Ai·chbtl'\101> or Dublin on tho 
Rile, Progt"Ql,S, ana Corrupt.ions of Christianity ; tho sccond by ! :unt11 D. Fo r-bet , F .R .S., 
Profc&:80'1' or 'N:.tunl Phil060phy in tho Uoive.re.ity of Edinburgh : being: A continual'ion of tho 
Dd.riations nu the ProgrcM or Pbys:ie-Al Sci<luco to the p~nt,.. th\u•. 
&OlNBURGH: ADAM ANO ClHARLES BLACJ(. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
HANDLEY CROSS.-An Accident having 
happened to one of the Engravings too 
late to be remedied- the publication of 
the First Number is unavoidably post-
poned till the 1st of March, 
Januaru 29, J 853. 
NEW SPORTING NEWSPAPER. 
THE FIELD, 
OR, 
COUNTRY GEN'rLEMAN' S NEW SP A.PER, 
\V1TH ILLUSTRATIONS BY 
I-EEC~ , ANSDELL, HABLOT BROWNE , AND WEIR. 
J)'t\'01'111) E$PECIALl1Y TO 
HUNTING, SHOOTING, YACHTING , 
RACING , COURSING, CRICKETING, 
FISHING , ARCHERY, FARMING , 
GARDENING , ANO POULTRY-KEEPING; 
Agriculturol nnd Renlth,gi,-iug pursuits generally. With n CoIDnllllF.Nsrn: 
SuimAll'I: 011 Tlrn Wl:llx's Nr.ws; Lnw nnd Polico lloport.s, Lists of 
Mai·ket.s, Thcntricnls, Fnshionablo Intelligence, :Reviews of Books, Veterinary 
lnformntion, &c. &c. 
~ n,, P<1prr may b< ~taintd th, .. 1<9h all ru})«laWt Ntt<, Af}tnld 11,,..,,,h,,.,1 
rh, kmgclom. 
l'UBLlSmNO Or'FICE, ·I, BlWDGES STREET, COVENT GARl)l'.N. 
\\'Ju·rc Ad'"('rti~121e11i• :an1I Co1u11n1nitAtion, to 1ho F.Jlt.or t'in lie ia1l1frf~~tl. 
ADVER.TlSEM&NTS, 3 
T. BOSWORTH'$ NEW PUBL ICATIO NS. 
Now r«4y, 
THE FINE ARTS; their Nature and 
Rclad on, . "1'hh dt.tatled CrhleltM• ou c~rtafn 
Pict11rtt or tllc Ita.llan al)d Vreacb Scboo1t, Br 
?J, Gt11i01', Tr•!lllat(d tro01 \ho Frcnc:b1 ,v-itb 
t.bo a•1b1-anco oC tbe Aotbor, by G1:01to1t l; a ov•. 
Whb Sk-.. u,tetn IUuitntlooJ , clrtwn on \\'ood 1>1 
Gco1toa Sc11.4ai,, Jan. MC'diu.m. tvo. cloth extra, 
.... 
"ET CETERA." By Lady EMME-
1.1:,;g STUART \VORTl..t~Y. Crowo sv-o, c)otb, 
101.Gd. 
THE POETS of the WOODS. Twelve 
Pi.clo,rta of ENGLISH SONG 81R09, tXtcotcd 
tu Colou .t9, in tbc be.it 1tyie ot Ltlho,rsph)', fronl 
n.ti;o• by J, \YOJ,.F; with Pottlclll Oc1cr1p, 
tloot, selected Crom tbc belt A12lbori. So,aU ,to. 
cloth JIit, silt odl"et, J&s. 
•
11 o,-cetoUr plS.onC'd aod ta,tcfoJlr txccutW. 
The: ¥nr1aYlr1p are amon{ tbc 'be1,t tpcclmcru 
of prirnloJ In colourw wbte:h have bttn pro. 
do«<l,"-Allrnurum. 
A PRACTICAL TREATISE on BUSI. 
N&SS J or, How to cc, M'onc)' by Trading I wlth 
a.n lnquby In'° the Cbl.Qecl ol Suc:ce111 a.»d 
o.u,n or v.llUlC In Bus!nu,. », EOWIX T. 
FA&I O&.&T. Crown fl'f'O. cloth,, •• Gd, 
•• A more lntcresllns o; u1cru.1 publlcatlon for 
the Tru..i .OJ Commu:iltry tt wcro difficult to 
name.''- 01*. 
THE REVIVAL of the FRENCH 
KMP£ll.ORSHIP ~-.:TICIPATBD from o,e Nt:~ 
CESSl1'Yo( PJlOPH.&CY. DY G•o•o• STA:-l&.10' 
FA••11, B,D,, Muter or Sbcrt,om Ho1plU1.J, &l\d 
Prcbe:Ddary o! Salllt>ury. Pep. 8•o. cloth, h. 
SIGHTS AND SOUNDS: the Mys~ry 
ot tbc J>ay. Comprlain,: :u:i cndrc lll•t.ory o.it 
the American "8p1rit •· Ma.nltc.tatloti• , and 
thcl r Orlrlo, to Ula ptNe11t Um!!>, By HssaY 
s,1c1 1t &q,. Crowo tYo, clotb, JJ, 
LAST GLIMPSES of CONVOCATION; 
1t1owinr tbc latetit lucldcuu 104 Rc:ault., ol 
"S1n0dle&1 Act!oo" Sn tb.:, Church ot SoclancJ. 
I YOI, tcp. 8'f'O, clotb, ••• 6cl. 
THE RIFLE; its Uses and Advantages 
In \.\'v , In the Volwuc,t Scn·tce, aael tu Sp;oruo, 
Puuulta; wttb Ob1er•attou1 upon tbe N'aUne, 
the, Powu, a.od tho Rdatl•e ~ooomy ot the 
Tatfou.a ldnd, ol ProJ«u,c \\'C'apon,. Dtdlc:fltcd 
to the Meuopolitan Rido Clot>, 6r L01'to RAXOI, 
STO, ICWO<l1 )I, Gd. 
THE STANDARD COOK. Containing 
upward, OC $t\'C11 Hundred Pn.ellca.l RC'CCIJ>t• lu 
Ciixi'i:ery, and 0!'.lc H1.1odced ln Corifcc1for111.r)'. 
To wb lcb ll a.dOC'd, BottUni ot Fruit. and Jul«,, 
Homc-ma<lo \\"Ion , 01•lllU:nrJ Pfcklln;. and Pre, 
a.e:rvlor. Wllh 1.u -,.ppeocll.lt, conta.1nlnr the 
dutlc, of the St~ward, llouukttc>(:r, •nd Man 
Coo1t; a.ad other lr1rorma1lon ar«.-.111,t)' 11:t be 
kaowo by cttrr M't.ttieai or a laaiU)' and ~r-
1'aut. 1Sy .tto,ic ... .,. RxTNOt.tlt, COolt to HI, Grace 
tho Dake ot ~ort.11:nd. Pon s,o. cloib, 1,. Gd. 
UNCLE TOM'S CABli , By HARRIET 
OKl!CH~R $1'0\VM. \\! ltb 11. Prefa<!e bf the 
Au1borie..a:, oow drat publl,hod . be pt.ttlc:u.lar to 
orcirr tht. JW\Uon, •• )r.Jn. 8t0 we br, • direct 
lutc1cn it1 it, a.ud no ott1er ea.o con1a o the Pn ·· 
111ct, h l)elu,: Copyrll(l\t, It 11 wtU prlatc-11 ln 
ci'OW D St'O, prlCt )J, Cid, 
ILLUSTRATIONS OF :r,nmI./EVAL 
CO$TUMK In >.';NOLAND. col!tc-ted from MS~. 
lo tho Btlt!&b Jl,tuuum, .Blbl101h~quo dC' Y•tio., 
&e. SyT. A. DAV and J. "· 01~··· \Vlth ""· 
m,rou• colo1.1rcd li::Qrradnff, itn•ll 4to. dot!., $11, 
"Tbc Sti;tawinr• Joavo nothlns to bo de•ht-d. 
T'bey a.re n1ally bc1u:tffuJ, and •t the tiltl)t 1i1n1.• 
most S<'CUTal'C', Tho ltt,tttl)rtu 11 tcnc, conipr<·• 
llcnalvt, and rood.''- IVt.tklg }l.tctf,, 
TOE AN'ATO~Y OP POPERY. 
CASES OF CONSCIENCE; for the Use 
of the IARr, B1 P"""" tbo You:cosa. "th 
F.cUtton, e,o. pri« ta. Gd, 
•• For powcidul •t1.tomeuts,•t•:rtJ1nr tacts, p1.111. 
stntwlt, aod that C'loqull!nco whf.c.h I, rtasonfn : 
oo Arc, ou r day , frult/ul fn powtr, has prodUC#l'I 
11othl1:1; 11kt • Cutt o( Ooo1clenct.' "-..i,cA ct. 
Oa,//tlt'1 Clt.11rg~. ,'ft1g, 1852, 
THE PLEASURES, OBJECTS, and 
ADVANTAG&S of I,ITP.RATURY.. n, the llev. 
Ro .• aJLT Aiu, Wu .l,\ IOTT, M.A., Author of 
"L1vc• or tho S1ertd Pocta. ' ' •• Jeremy Taylor: 
n. Blor,apby;• &c. 2d, Edition, rov!ud, !cap . 
S,o, Olotb, 5L 
" lt m1.y be rC'&d ovc-r a.nd 01'tY-11.1aJn, a,icl w ill 
:ll .. 71 lmput so.me ccw ddlsbt,"-l1~.1tt/1.111un'• 
.Va1111int, 
THE LIFE OF WALLENSTEIN, 
J)UKE OP PC.I EDLAND. By lJeot •• Cot. MIT-
(llt.Ll.. Secood B¢1tlon, erowo 8\'0, cloth • .-c:, 
duetd to.s,. 
0 A worlc wrltttrs with tbCI (ee1h1g, o r a to1dltr. 
the prlndp lct of • pat.riot , and tbo ptoo1rulOn ut 
a ttatc1m1n."-A'llto11'• BUto,, o/ £."~· 
"\\ 1e 1h1ll bo slad 1f we e-.an convey to thl' 
reader 1.oy put or tho plt'uuro which we h,,t-
rttel•C'd ounel•ea from the perusal ot th!.1 work. ·· 
-'1'i.mt1, 
A YOUNG TR.A VELLER.'$ JOU11.NAL 
011' A TOUR JN NORTH AN"O SOUTH AMY. 
RfCA, \\'Ith Shtteta lllu1tn\tlon1. 1'2mo. cloth 
cnt, k 
11 \\~c llave met with maoy wort , of tbo klnll , 
1>1 older and far more ~pt'rrcoc«s pcuoo,, wh ft:11 
wcto not halt &0 arrc:t-1bt1 ud tutof11lb wrlttl'11, 
'l'ho younr lady de,c::rlbe.s wbat •be ••w Yc-r)' 
prc:uu, and dlltltlc1lyJ•-,,c11r,,...,"'· 
A LEAF FROM A CH&ISTMAS 
TIU;t&. Tr1.u1tatt:d from tl'lo Gtrman I ancl (Ght•tl 
by the Rev. f', Gu.11••"' \\'inT 111. \\ 'ltb Jlla .un, .-
t:lon,, ltmo. c1oib, 
A HUNDRED SHORT TALES FOR 
CHll,l)R'tS, tran,l•kd ,ro-1n 1.bo Gormal'I o( 
C111uaTOPU.A:S Vo:, $'; UMIU, By P1t.ANC1• u. 
\\ '11i.1.1, M.4'.. R(ctor of \\'oodcb,neh, K¢D1, 
Whh FronU,pl«e and Vlcccut. 14mo. cloU1. 
,.,, Gd, 
., A aood coUtctloc or fablca. •pc,loguC',, &<-. , 
by a mltt'r dtler,·t'dly popvltr-to be rc-eori ... 
.necdcd."-AilttJt.'1UIM, 
" Jncldcn111, 1cd<lt'Dt1, nfllaral pl1cnomcn 1, 
thrown lato th e form of 11\tlc n11rra11vc,, 4u1g11el1 
to tn,pTtt• utc(ul lt:uo111 Qpon chJld.rtll, ot tbe 
,amo thl\e tbilt tnlt:rt&t h t-tdlt:.l by lht: late.'' 
-SfHdtJlor. 
LONDON , THOMAS BOSWORTH, 215 , BE GE NT STRE ET. 
4 A l)V RR,TISEM"ENTS • • 
~~====================:'--~~--========== 
11, BotrVJlRIE S1'RF.£T. 
BOOKS PUBLISHED BY 
BRAD B URY AN D E VAKS . 
THE SRCOND VOLDl\1E 
Ol 
A CHILD'S BIS'l'ORY OF ENGLAND. 
BY CHARLES DICKENS. 
\\'ITU FRONT fSPlll.OE FRO)l A ORA ,v1NO BY .F'. " ~-TOP11All, 
CORREO?ED A~"'l) R2YJStJ) PRO;v "HOtiSII.ROli.t> \YO'ROS,."' WtTU 4 'l'.t.Rl,E OP DATf.:'i. 
• • 11 Tiu: llilt(J'('!J t:ill be compltttd i11 1'/1r<t P'ol,u11Q', 
Works by the same Author. 
-BLEAK l:[O'USE. W1T11 lLt,OSTRA· 
TIO~ .,. 11.r.aLOT K, 8,ioW')lg. Nov pub-
lld11n3 In Mon1hly Va.ru, .Prl~ 1,. C!lll<'b, 
( 'l'c, be eon1pletcd lo Tw(lnt7, ) 
DAVID COPPERFIELD. With 
t,'ony Jll~tratlou, by n. K. Hao,-r,ur. 
l'rl~ th. 111 Cloth, 
DO:t.mEY A.ND SON. With Forty 
flha.tn.tlouo1, b)' n. K. l311ow:i.1e. Pr1c. tt,. 
lnC~b. 
OLIVER TWIST. With illust ration$ 
by (;soMll Cauri:a, 1..-.~ . rrl~ 1 b. ln Clo.lll. 
PICT~ FROM lTAL'Y. Jn rep. 
$Yo. Prlc,o 6t. tu CloUI. 
IA ,mau&.,,,.prl« :.,. ,ac.l, bowi.J iit ~l«lt. fll1t ~,rµ,, ,4, nt,urroti.tnw l>v l) . ){4(1u••, ft.A., C1 ..t.U:I()"' 
t-TA~11,a.o, H..A., •'ll.1.~x: STo:o:~ Jonlf T.xiccu. Jou~ 1••:,.::!l1•1., 411d n1c.itA•t> OoYt.t. 
A CBlUSTMAS CAROL, IS l?ROS><. 
THE ClUCKET ON THE HEARTH. 
A fair)' ·r.10 <1! u olile. 
THE BATTLE OF LIFE. A Lo,·2 
dTOn,·, 
THE RAUNTE:D l\UJ.'l' A...'ID THE 
GHOST'S ll.i\ HOA 1~. A FAII.C)' (orCbrliH• 
m~ Tlm t . 
THE O.EIIMF..S. A G'oum< SToRY OP 
SC)Jfil: 1)11,-1.& TH.t.T JU.YO AX 01,P )' • .t.tt (\(.IT 
.t.:(0 A. Nitw Y&AK ,it. 
COLLECTl~D EDITION OF THE WRITINGS 
OF DOUGLAS JERROLD. 
Voi.. t.-M£N OP OllA ltACTt.8. 
,.-.WT.GU.I:!$ A~D $1',J.A )f P.$ 
3.-MRS. CAllOLE'S CURT.AL~ I.MC. 
'fUJf£ $ ; S'l'Olt \' Of' A l~&A~l'll&R: 
A~O '.[IJI.E SICK 01.ANT ANO 
OOCTOR o,v An•\ 
6.-Pu xc1rs r.r.TTtmi'J -ro 111s so~; 
PONC11'$ COltPl'.RTE LP.'M'BR• 
'''ll11'£R ; SKETCHES OF TUC 
esor.1sn. 
ADVER.TISEMENTS. : 
BOOKS PUBLISHED BY BRADBURY ANO EVANS. 
---
Illustrated Works suitable for Presents. 
Mll. S.PONGE'S S.POR'ITNG TOU.tl. 
Br the A11thor M "n"nd l~J1 t;*',n 
"'Jomxkll'S Jann~ " &~ llhutrated W'ltb 
(;()loured ".P.nprlt1~ ADd \V00clcu1s, by 
Jo n:x J.zun. Comp1tto tn 1 1~0111mo $ ,·~ 
ba.ndtomtly bc:M11)d ln tl,o,th,_p.r1<,0 J,.,.,c;,r wll11 
gllt odgtJ, rrke I~. 
THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES 
OF 01.1v1::n 001,l)S~ r (TII. A UlO· 
(<RA.PHY; L~ FOUR DQOKS. Ur Jou~ },'oMYka. In oue IU'fr': ,·oium,e. 1-'orty 
Qrigina l t>ulgns wgn.vcd on \Vood.. l"rtco 
:n •• 
THE S'l'O:RY OF NJ,:J,L GWYN 
A~l) ·ra& SA \ 'IN(;$ Of' CJIAIU,t:S 
'J;'ll J.: SECO~D. CoUtie~ ..ud. nclatod by 
l'g-r ,:,: Cc:ir.it1:1"01u,Jit. 'PJatta, Crowu S,'-0. 
l"rict &. 
PUNCH'S l'OCKE'l' - BOOK FOR 
I~ '''fU1 a la~o Colourecl 1-;0S11:'-vh1,:: by
Joni,.• l.,x.iec1J, a.ncl nmnol\)(I, \VC)Odcut8 by 
J,.ms t,r.cqu and .ron.:< 1·~1Yu,,._ Ptk\'I 
2#, &I. 
'£BE RISING GEl<ERATtON . A 
Serie., of I:? large Coloured J'IA~ Jt•i~ 
a.nil eut,,.•C!d by Jou.:-- r,.:11«:11. l"rloo 
10,. &.I. 
YOUNG TROUBLESOME: Or, 
,s .. nu JA.c1t1tY'J1 Jlt>i.1bAYJ1. A Serles or 
Mat.c.1. Prlcobl.Gc/. plait , ; 7,.Gd.eoloun!d. 
THE MA.N l!U.DE OF MONJ:~. 
Dy Oo1.;t'lt.u Jt•avi.v , \Vh h Jllu tih'*ti1M11 
by Jt>lf!( l, tto,)11. Prfco 1 •• 
PUNCH'S COMl'LE'fE LE'l'TER-
\\ .. JU-r~ u. Uy Oooot.t.t Jxattoi.o . \Vllb 
t,'iny lll~ ~tratlo,1111. l'rtec 2.,. &I. 
PUNC,'R'S LE'l'TEUS TO ms SON . 
IJy ooco1 ,,.'I J1:11tftOJ.•>· \\ lftb ·rw~11ty•Fo11r 
lll1Utnltic;)t 1.t. l 'rice &. 
'.PUNCH; O•, 'I'll& !.ONOON 011,UU\'ARI . 
Voltuu~ 1 to l!O, tlcg:•tHly bound In 10. 
J'rle6 7' , 
:MA~"tl,'F,R$ A.ND CUS'l'OMS Ol' 
' l'JI t-: EXOL1$11 IN l$49. Or.wn from~ Q11h,k, by lh ctr,,t.u l)oyw. \\ 'hb ..omo 
~xtn.ctt (f'0\111 )l r. J>ip..<11 bl& J>luy, by 
Px.c-n·.u. l,z1<.1n. Complctti 1,rln, 16'. 
T.8':E L,U)IES' COMPANION . .Exn-
t,,e.Utsb!!<t wHb la.T'i,:1' Col0t1r-.oil '1at~ anJ 
Num"~•s t:ugmvh1,Jti on \\" ood. 3 Vol&., 
lmpcria1 Svo. Price 80,. 
THEENCHANTEDDOLL. A.FAtnY 
'tAI.X >'VII Yo~o 1°'~111.>'- Hy MA•K 1 .. ,.)10,;, 
JIIOJU'llted by Jhc,:ir.1.•0 l)o\'Mt, rrlce 3,.&1,. 
In llouJiL 
THE NA.'rURA.L HlS'IOltY Ol,' 
(:A(}t!..8 1KDl:>. Thclr l l &nao-tu,cnt11111.billl, t 'ood, DL.ea.'lelf. ·r~1111~hl, UrtiedJng1 a11J; 
fho )Jctbocl. or C.t.ehh1g them. B; ,J. M, 
1Jr.c;rl.ff1us-, lf.D. rrl eo. Ill. In Cloth. glll. 
TECE MONTK A V1Kw o,· l.',1...."SING 
8uw~ A~J ) :i-1,\~0,"JCM: IIO>tK AXI• ... t)-
Jo.r.oi,-, SOCIA&. ,\~I) (iK.~t.:i11.t.r.. Hy Jun:. 
J~il:011 a1MI ALilltl'T $>UTII, 1°rlC'O 61. 
Works by W. M. Th ackeray. 
V A.NlTY F.A.IU. With Fo,1.y Steel 
•;1'1$",lvln ,:,,, 0,11cl Xmoerou11 \Voodait!J, by 
tbe Autbor. ~"o, r....ic,e.1lt.,, 
TB.'.E HISTORY O.F :R.EN!>ENN'IS. 
l-'or1y~l.;h t SIOl:1 ~11,:Nvhi,1t1S, ~,>cl S 1mi.c-
rot1\ \Voockui.J, by the Author. :2 Vola., 
~. Pn«> 2';,. 
THE 11.IS'fORY OF SA~!UEL 
1.'IT )IAR ::;11 ANO TII~ GHl:!AT ll'> Go 
<l-Alt.'r'\ · OlAl(ONO. ln Ouo. Volurm.•., 
ainaU $vo, price . ,a,., ,n Cto.h. with 'l'cm 
lU.11s1mdoi:i, f l'l Stctl. A New "'EdllWn, 
'£BB BOOK OF SNO:BS. With 
$.b:t.>· Uhulnulon,, by tbo ,\ ulbor. .\ ~ 1.IW 
Edldoa ln 1110 l"N'..-. 
Works by G. A. A'Beckett. 
THE COMIC lllS'fORY OF ROME. 
llh,1,1tn.ttd whh Ten ~oared 1':np, 'lu11,-., 
-.ud Xuru~ \Voodc.uti,. by Jvn-:r Lr..iccm. 
1•r1co lh . In Cloth, 
'fHE COMIC 
t"rlo,i,:~. 
BLACKS'l'ON K 
'l'HE COMIC T;llSTOltY OJ;' EN(; . 
J,.ASI), •rwcnty ((llt'W1~t t3:11gnLvh1g11, u1d 
Nnmerou; \\loodeut ,. l,y J1>11,i l,,e:1:e1t. tu 
t Vol-. $\"'O. J'rioo 'lh . 
Ta:E Q!Jrn:.IIOJ..Q(;Y \W Tlif 
IJIH'1'1~11 OIL\ :U,\ . l'tl« 'b , 
• 
ADVERTISEMENTS, 
BOOKS PUBLISHED BY BRADBU RY AND EVANS. 
-- •--
N~ rt&dy, prlco &s. ln cloth, 
A NEW EDITION OF VANITY FAIR. 
BY W. M. THACKERAY. 
1• 10 forming our g~nc:-1 e.ltbnAtc or tbllf wri~r. wo •l:lh tt to bo. uudcntoocl # N:fcrrin; prlnclpall)', It 
n"t ~chu1lv•ty, to ,·, •anlty Fair.' ..o lt1UDtM-U,.bl)' 511potjor ltJ oo.r oplQlon IJ t.bt, to 4,·i)ry otber ~'fll 
llnwlocttoa ofhl• pe1:1. The l)Nl&l Clhann of 1h1s work Isl~ cr:itlre &ttdiom from n:aanl~ aoiS aSeidaUOO, 
bolb In 11.tylo iwd "ntirutnt,-tbo coofi.dlag ftulc.DtM with • hkb tllo l'l*kr la ad~- tJ~ tboroutb· 
bM.l e,\r,.JtQnf'$$ wttl1 wblcb tho au!hor , pennltl the ~ht1:14rh1' MMI fetllf®I ~- b1 tb.o •il.u&tlons co 
llo w l.11 their n:atur.11 cb•DU(111 M If cor,adout tha t nolld11g m~u ot u11wortbY o,x11d. tall (n:,t(l hln, . )n a 
woN1, tho boot h tbe wodi: Oll ~ p.ot1tllLA-D-«,e &ooch o( natore makts tbo •bolo worlil ldD, and. btoro aN-
LOudiu of nAture. by I.be doitc. - ~It R,twio. 
- - • ---
~O'II' rtMl)", pri~ 'i.t, In tio(b, a 1'1"cw Edition or 
'l'HE LADIES' CO't.filA.t~ION TO 'fHE FLO"\VER-
G;IIBI)EN. 
Bein,; an AlphabttiCAl Amllotrntnt or au th~ Orua.mcnw 1•10.nta: ~wn in Gardt'csfflil Shmb~ritri,j 
•IU1 (nll dlr¢C:Uo'CI• (<Jt their C1Ultnrt. 
Br MRS. LOUDO,N. 
'l'HE VEGETABLE KINGDOM: 
011, Tur. $1'111.-cn; tn; Ci.AMw1cu.T10~, -'X.D UttM Of' Pt..,nt. llluttmted upon tho ~acp:r.J SydtQI, 
Br DR. LTh'DLEY, Pb. D., F.R.S., &c. 
-- •--
h'l the Svring will 'bo pal>l!Jbtd, a Xe• Edlti«>, brought®"" to 1he Pff'&Cmt llmc,, of 
Tills HAl.~DBOOK OF BO'l'aNY. 
Works on Ga.1·dening and Botany. 
TJ:lE ELEMJ,NTS OF :BOTANY, 
$T &VC7nJSl-',t. .\ ,<D l'H\ ' l(llOI.OOICAL,, lly l.ht. 
I.TIIOLl!Y. \ Vhh l!I (Uot:.\Al')' of TetbnlcaJ 
Tcmu, amt 11nmtnK1J ll1ru.tn.Uoiu. lt1 . 
clo1b. 
TB.:E E:LEMENTS O:F MEDICAL 
A!':0 f.CONO~CA~ (10'J'ANY. Hy l)L 
l,IJIOL&Y-, " ' hh lUUDatoul ll hu~doiu. Svo. 
1•rl<i0 lit.. e~. 
sc::a:6UL :BOTANY: on, Tm-: RODI· 
.wx:cn: o,• UoT.unr,u , &11w.x~t. JJy l)n. 
l,1ll'ttl,r.Y, \\ ' Ith ne-.r ly <tOO lllnt,lnl.Uoru:. 
Svo. l~rloe 6,, &I. balf•bOund. 
T.llE.BlU'flSl:[Wll.'TER-GARl)EN; 
A P ll.\ aTIQAt. •r,u:AT U K 0 ~ .Ei"~#>ftlO\ .'lll: 
1obowlog tbdr ,;t oe,.11ulllly ln tbc tom,•tlon 
"' c;~n.1e11 111.1)(1 JA.nd$C'.Apo s«o ery a1Wl c~•tr 
ui,od~cit l' Nlllll;:l\111~, l?laotlng1 •1:J l ,esiio,•al, fr<otu citio to l\(h • roet 1~1 l141IJ£ht, ""~ ltntlt.ed 
li t Y.h•11.t1>1\ Cd lle. lly \\ f"iu ,IAll liARftO!t, 
ll ~at1 C:1udcrM'r. l'ri ~ -c,. tlt,th . \Vhh 
lllu l t r. llOllJI, 
PRACTICAL lilN1'S ON O!lliA· 
)(t:N ·r~L l'l.tA.x·rs A~O 1~1,,cAN'Tl~O-
• ·ltll • description of 1111 J:!~~n, adapU!d. 
((It tho ClhnalA) 0/ Gro.t llrllalo:- t1,o 
Ctaltlv atl <on ()( Attierldln •·111.nt,t, ch• uo~ 
~1kkl.m llhodod.(lndroaa, &t:. By STA.Jt0tli11 
1,~o XVD-1.ll, 'Pr1t4 6', do,h. 
P .:\.XTO N'S li'LOWElt- (.hi.RD EN. 
f.dlt~ by S1a J 011t1'U l} AXTO:ot and Olt. 
l,1,tuL.&Y. lA.ch ,·,c1tnmt ls lllMtnt.ted by 
SB hl_g11ly.ftn1Ahcd rl•tell, and more th an 
:!.00 bt..a111ltul '''IIOd Sngn.Y-ln~. Co,mp1eto 
In 1btti0 Vol\unf:41. )~ee $JI, c.acb. clo-
patly lllOWld lo C'b>tb. 
P.iL'tTON'S l30TANIOAL Dtc-
TIO):At<Y. Comprlslogtho NAmet,lllt1('0r1, 
ariJ Cull1U'CI o( 11.U PlAtltl kMYtl ha Hl"IWn: 
with a full >Jplanalfoo or 'fechnttA I Tenn-. 
<.;row11 8\'0 1 l&, 
now TO LAY OUT A $1\L.\.LL 
cti\T:J)•:N. 0)' F.ow1.aP K.~).:r, r-11.nd~p,e 
<Jr.nlenct', l):ltkcnltelM.I l'M k, J)rtco 3,, tld. 
b(,1,n.1d In cl01b. 
1J1 IA.t #14' AwtM>",pr«~. 
THE IIAND-:BOOK OF GARDEN-
J XO, 1"or tbe w,c, of all Po,rio.'nt who poueu 
• GJ.1'4cn of ltn.\Jted uum. •rbo 'l\•nth 
EdlttOfl, tola.~ a.nd hnrcotocl, 
ADVERTl::,};j{E:,r s. 7 
HURST & BLACKETT, 
SUCCES.SORS TO HENRY COLBORN, 
tt1, \·£ J\lff r1,JIL1$UI.D 
TRE FOLLOWING NEW WORKS. 
MEMOIRS OF THE COURT 
AND CABIN£T$ or,• GEORGE THE 
TEURl). From orig.ind Fawn,· Docu.mc'lat,. 
By the Do1tr: OF Bt1CKJ1'10lt,1,)I .t'l<O C~,,;~ 
K.G., &~. '2: Tob, 8vo., with Portrah.e, 
A TOUR OF INQUIRY 
l'HROUGH FRANCE AND ITALY, 
l lhatiuti ng 1hcir p1CM1ot Politi~, Sodal, a.ad 
ll.eligioua Ooudition, By En•o:iiD $1,~Ncu., 
R.tq,. 'l vol,. 21t, 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN 
El>Cl,JSH SOLOIEI< IN THE ONIT'::D 
Sl'AT£$' AR:UY. hou . 2lt. 
TRAVELS IN INDIA AND 
KA.Sl· llllt, Br lluoz:i Scuow~iato. 2 -,011. 
21,. 
MILITARY LIFE IN ALGE-
RIA. By tho Count P . do 0.1eta.t.,,x,:, 
2 volt, 2lt. 
THE MARVELS OF SCIENCE 
.<),NO 1':!lEI.R T.llST!MONY TO llOLY 
\VRlT; By S. \V, F,;n.r.ox,&q. Dcdic:at-td 
by permisaion. to tbo Kh,g of J.hno,·c,r, rrtih'd 
Edition, Revir.cd. .Po,t 8,·o. IO,. Gd. 
REVELATIONS OF SIBERIA. 
B1 a B.uu,ugo t.ov . Scoood Edhfou, 
2 ,·ola. 2h. 
' ' A 1horoughly go,od book. It cannot bo 
read br tOo many pcoplo.'1- .Dkbm.e'1Uoqu.,. 
h•/4 Wore/,. 
THE NEW NOVELS. 
THE DEAN'S DAUGHTER; 
Or, ·ru.: D4va wY. L1,·,: I:,;,. By Mn. Ooa.,:. 
3 \"OlJ,.. 
THE FIRST LIEUTENANT'S 
s·.roav. By !Ady c.'l'I JAJll)lr. Lo!'fo, Author 
oi "Sir Rol!Uld Athton .' ' 3 volt-
HARRY MUIR. A Story of 
Scou.i.1h tire', By tbo A.lUho.r or '' ~f,rptet 
llaft1snd.'' •• Adara Gn1l101e," &c. 3 vah. (J ,.,, llcady.) 
CASTLE AVON. By the 
.\.ut11or o( 11 Em.iliA \'fy ud bam/' &c. 3 Toh. 
THE LONGWOOD;S OF THE 
ORANG£. By tho Aq IJ1or of "Ado!aido 
Ucd .. y." 3 vol,. (J...r k«dy.) 
BR00KES 'S GENERAL GAZETTEER. 
Br .A, G. FJNOLAY, f\R,G.s . 
New Bdltioo, llluatnted wJtb ~rap,, 959 par~. a,·o, 
d otb . Price I.St. 
A GENER.AL GAZETTEER, or, Comp,cndloa..t Gcosraphlca.l DkUonary . eon. 
taJ.nlng Dej,(!rfptlons of every Cout.ll)' In tbc kaown 
,vorld, whh tbf'lr'l'c)wnt, Ptoplt'.Nt.tural Pro,cto,tM>n,, 
&c .. atld the ,•a.rtooa ~1111.rtallle g.,efttl 1>r whl,h 
tbey bt.TO l>c~n dlat.1.oioJ•hcd. Or1";lo>ll)' compllf'd 
1)y ,l_t. B•ooxa,, M.O. Th,o "hole tcvlud and cor .. 
re,c.t(!dtothe pre,eot "'rlodby A.G.1'1~0&.•Y, P.R.C.s. 
•. • \Vllb an Appc-l'ld.lx: the St&UtUctof .Population 
aod A.rta. or lhe \ \!'odd are ~lttt.ed at one view , 
Tbty b&ve bctn <lrAwn up rrom tbo 1at.e.s1 aualn.ablc. 
tnform.11.tloc.; and a moos t.ho'T&blts. tbo r«tontJy pub 4 
UstiedCec..11.1a Of Great Brit•i .o botd• a prornlncutplact. 
Lon40n: \Vu,1.u ..·x Tloo &: Co,, ff, Qocc-i:t4tt«~ 
Cheapsldc. 
Now R.eadr, 
THE COliCEITBD PIG, 
\Vith Six lll111tnuloa1 by ltA.aauo:( \Vaut, l!:tizntvetl 
on \\' OOd. Royal utmo, µrt~ 1~. 
Lottdoni J. & C. MO~t.11:T, 6 Paltraoate.r.row . 
Wtc )(tr N1,1mbcn, price 2d, , ,thched f11 a 1.1ut \\•r-.,P-
~r J In ~(onl .bly Put,, prtcc 9d,, &Qd lo Quartl'.rly 
Vohur,e., haocl.&omety bouod 10 ctolb, prCco lll, Od., 
THE FAMILY FRIEND, 
A M1.1•~Joe of Domtatlc:: 11:con .omr~ gntertalomcn1, 
ln11rucdon. 1utd PrM:th:al Scttn<lc1 
for PamUy Rca.d!og. 
111.e .Fc11fllllp Frit11d Will be rou1.1d dovbly w~tcomc 
to tho home., or P.og:Jand, wl)cu It I, .at.ltd tbat 
• Now Tah., w•s com~nced lo IM: Nucnber for 
Janu.a.rr ,. tm. tntlde-d ... '}.'JI£ MOTijt:l\'S MIS· 
T'AK8," by Mts, Et.uf., a1,1\horci~ of " fimllf 
Stctct.,'' .. "J'ho \VOC!?fD Of itng-la.ad,'' &c. 
'Lo11doa: Publb1J,t4 Jt lb.'-' o,,io,r,, 61>, F1.tt1:1T 
$TllNa ·T; uo~a,aTO.W (s $T0ta :11J.i1.v, 0$, Pattrno,.tor 
Row i aad aotd by .J, n~lttellcn. 
ALBANY LAMP AND CANDLE· N:ANUPACTO!Y- Ct.Aas&'• &o.Atan \\'ax 
C&adlt:s, J.., pe.r lb., 1>u.m aupe.rlor to all otbc.n. Beat 
Albiaoy Compo11tc C.nd.1'1, id. ~r lb., do not r«tulrc 
4nofflog 1 for ordloa.ry pu:rpottl tbe ClleApe.at Ca.adlct 
thatc;a.o be '!Utd,)lon1d.f , -id,, $ to rcC,ndlt,,6d. per lb.J 
B.x-l)'re» P•lc Soap, 'C'err OW. an.d ~, s,s. per owr . 1 Good YeUow,601.and ,U,J,; lkst~ottJed, .S6s.; Uoac-r 
Soap, 11. J Old B rO\YO \Vind.or, '4, i •11 other Sccuted 
Soaps, 1,. Od. per lb.1 P&tcot Albaor on,"'· Gd. per 
,:..Uon, ,upc-.rlor to Sperm: C1Jo.•x1:•, RcCaw OU 
to r Fre.ocb 1,t.mp,. , , . _per gal.loo; Sola,, s,. Get. 
ltt.!Jan gOOds of tho ffo~, q_gaJlt, •t \.he \Vhok1a le 
.Prlcc; .Ll.ml)t of C'tt(( dc&e:nptlon mano/ &CIO.rtd OD 
the (,remlse t , for cub o.olr, 
8ANU.HL CLARK.£, Alba.Dy .Lamp Md Ca.ndlo 
Maoufactor y, ~,. Albt.oy-atrcct, Re,:col ·',,puk, Loll• 
don, wttbJ.n two minute. ' walk or tl>c COlOfMu . .». 
N • .B. Cow,tryOrden, o.mowitin.rto£10 or upwards, 
Co.rrlaco Pree . 
~ 
IMPORTANT ANliOlJNCEMENT ! 
METALLIC PEN MAKER TO T_HE QUEEN, 
.SY ROYAL COMM.AND, 
JOSEPH GILLOT'I"imost r,,spectfully Abe:p to lnform Uic comqie rd•I \\'or1d, SOboluttc 
laith"1tfoni,, ud the Public: genen.tly, thlt by• no,cl 
appUatloo o r hb uQrl-ta.lled MMh lnery for mUh1r 
Ste-el Pen,. aod 111 a«orda.ooe with the ac:teotil.'h: 
1pirit of tbc time,, ho bM l!ltrodu«d • ne~ •t.rle• 
ot blt wd'ul proc!'uc:dons, whtch for uttll,n.oc o/ 
'4m~r, vw.ality of mofuliJl, a ad, &1)0Yc IUI, cliecpn-tu 
ffl Pfke, bO bdlcl'CI wlll c°*u,out1lvc.r•Mnppro"'balion, 
a.ad dc,fy compc,Utloo. .Hach pen bc.l.ra the lmpte&ll 
ofhb oa.mo u a. co..,.otco Of,4t111llty1 aod tbo11u:c 
put up In the u.-ual 1t7lc of 8oxe~ . cont.lolo.J One 
Grou ueb, W'i\h Label outside, e.od fae-11.mno uf hi, 
•f,ro11.l'Clrc, 
Vi<!tor1a Work•, Gr.lbt.m •atreet, Ulrmlllg~. 
A p.r11 :otb, I ffl, 
ADVEll'l'ISEM.ENTS. 
Juat {,abll•b~; crown $vo , <:loth, prltoc :.,., 
SPIRITS OF THE PAST . 
AN HISTORIC Ai~ ,0~) .t , \\.ITS COPlOUS BlOGRAPHICA .L :SOT£$. 
Ry NICGOLAS MIOARl,L, A11thor "' •• Ruln.1 of m.1.011A.nd&1" &e:. 
(• Rr co.ou .-.. to pua before tho mhad'a CJ'e th o,o wbo, by t heir cba.raolt'.r and dced.t, have ltlc.tlrt.tcd the 
•orJd '• progff» from the rcmotctt •itl • In dcllncat-lt11:" Ulo lcadioJ (cstt:irtt of the Scripture chsr,cttn a.n.d 
be Mlll11,ry httee:t-, he. abowt hlmulf at occc to be a ~t •nd • pbUosopbtr . ltt tile Third P,nt ho u,umr, ,o. 
.. bollr dltrcteot tone J there In bit i,ortn.haru of" Ctlobn,tfll \Vomc11," critbt1.tlurn btt a.ltt tor1b-A1o u1a • 
ruricnt o•cr the body of Perieltll, tll'ld that or Poll• o\'c r 1.uc.o , art'. cq_ulllly cha.raetc .rlkd by rcnu lnc pAtho,. 
\V• would abo toa.tae« Luc r'etla, l>ante•a llt-AUI« , f,ciu.n, a11d I.a4y Jaao Grey, u blth ly wrouRb t and tl'.10-'t 
1ttuehtnr plcto ru. ·11.rr. Mkh('l l I• caUH(d to ta);o • ~lgh r•nk 11.1t1on;; the i,oet, 01 Uio ag('.11-N,111;1 Q1w,lcr'1 
H<t<i<w:, J1J,.t1.qr9. • 
" "rltfl work bat ,tn rolar var!etJ, flltcln aling sr2«, and thdlll.ng powc.r. •·-J;r'((klg CIINmti>l,. 
Londot 1: \\ 'IL L IAM 'fK(iG & CO, 85, Quc cn,•l r('ct, (;b(.al,)tlde; and •11 8:w>1udlcf'J. 
New Wo.rk by the Author of "Jane Eyre," " Shirley, " &c. 
Now ~ady, •od ma.)' be had At ,u the tlbrufo1, 
VILLE11TE. BY CURRER BELL, 
In Three Vohimn, po,t 8vo. 
Joat P-ttbllt.btd In Ooo Volumo, Pott Svo, pr·lco 10.,.. &S,, 
THE SCHOOL FOR ·DREA~fER S. 
.By •r. G\VYNNE, Author of" Tu& ScnooL ,oa FATJ-t~ns." 
LONDON: smTH, ELDER, & co, 65, (;()RNmL L. 
Price 56' . ,fdl.o, l,alf,lx,u»a morocco, !Ji.U. 
BLACK'S GENERAL ATLAS OF THE 
WORLD. 
\ViU1 u1>wR1'<L, or Sixty~6,•o ~laps, E ·ngmved Md Coloured in tbe 
fint. stylo or .Art., embraci ng all tl10 ll\~ ft:t discov<'rieti, including thoso 
of Ct1nain l:o.Gt.l!l'IELD> in the A.retie Rcgione, &c., nud n Co>IPLKU 
l~nt::x or 601000 n:imcs. 
n;, IVoi* ;, p1,J,ii,Accl o» tlt.e J>i(HI <,/ ,uu.dt i11tp,'tl«/)'11.r, and ,~,t 
ntrio cuut «JrYeclcd i.uva . XM J>tJ>l.ifkr, a~ tl,11,1 <11abl«l ll'J t<tJ.·e 
tz<{ncnta(ft oj cr<ry d~'Cl'!f '" it aPJ>(A1'1, an.a to qffu tlu P1tblic 
<U.l '!tla, tliat «ni be rtUtd upot, /or «««racy> beauty, anci compn:· htn,,rena,. 
EDlNBURGH : ADAM & CHARLES BLACK; 
And Sold by :ill Book10Uoro. 
SOY ER'S RELISH . 
" To Cltt<!rlbc the S:1uco woo.Id be to m,ke our rcadf'ra hu.op1 ,- tlrb, ,aTourr, txotf(', It tZlfu.sea an 
ambrot lal tla.voor into tho at1\):)t1Weci on which It la pou.u:d!'-Btlf,1 JA,fe. 
T RIS JUSTLY OELEBR.A TED SAUCE is now in univers•I use throughout tbc world, Tbc p-eat ttaown acq_ui~d br M, So:r10,, bAvtri,r lnductd tho lntrod1.1ctloo or ,e.,~ral 
h:nhaUon1 of hi• ReH1h, purcbucr, arc rcqur• tt d l*Jtk· ,,dally to o~ r'fe that every C'fflufo o bottle bean hb 
;,ortra.lt OD the. label, AttOm!l'I.OJcd t>)' tho Dal'l'.ltt 01 bl1 Wholc1alo Ageo\.t, 
CROS .81:1 4lllD :OJ:.AOgW'II%.%., 21, 80B0 SQtrAJtJl
1 
X.Ol'f'J)ON, 
Go ot whom al10 may be had bla Orl5 ·tnal S&ucc1 (or l, ldl ta IIUl.d Gt"atlcmca • •• llcu.1, •• X a NStllOTO,... 
THE ROYAL ~ TURKISH TOWELS. 
UND ER the Patronage of Her Majesty tho Q,uoon, and which received the 
Prlu "(('dal at lbe Gttat :SxhlbJUoa. The browo Lh,c11 combloc• toe ad, •anlag~ of * t1e1b,bru,b 
••Uh the ,iut.lltftt 1n o,e,1 <lohablo In a To,.,e), 1'.'be white cotcon l\ th• .oft«t Towel O'l"cr made ud &b101b.J 
rnol.lture wllhoul the ntcr ... 1tr or 1uln,11: ltl('tlon . ·ro bl) h•tl ot all ,~sptt:111ible LlntQd.raptrt. ' 
11.l)VBR'rlSEMENTS. 
THE REGISTERED NEEDLE ENVELOPE AND EPITOME . 
MESSRS. H. MILWARD & SONS 
J-J.,.,.g re.:it plea.a:uro in ptetecting tl10 l~velopo to their cu,tomol"t q ) Yer)' uo.iquo and pcr<ect litdo 
in.-cnLion for tho ~ctptiou of Nc,cd1e,.; it it a.aft, ~d) •, and economi~I ; being oo tuoro bulky tbtc a 
~mmon p,3,Cket of 2.5,, ancl yet to much DlOJ;C eon,.eoicnt aod ta..s7 of 11.Cceu. 
Tho gr~t adva-oc..go ( tbis .:Ravclopo ,rill be appa;root to tho mo,t cuu:al ob,crTer wbcl\ it is aotic~ 
tbat it reWa, each Nccdlo tlll iepat'lltely taken out, tho, a:Yoiding all waste and Joss i 1.od It alto P.TN 
mucl1 trouble, from tho ~o ,ritb 'lhlch it it opened and abut . 
THE REGISTERED EPITOME. 
Tbo Eavclopo has bcto •tlU inetthed in utefulneu by beiog CArried out&$ in 1110 BJ)itowo to cont 1in 
100 N'«dlet, (or the con"coienco of purcba.1cJ1 or that num~r; it combine, thou.mo adTinlagr,, and 
form, tho most efficient Needle Cuo over otTt~ for ,ale. 
~tenn. ff . ?,J. & SON$ in pre•c.nting lhi, article to tho public, p1cdgc tbem.ttlt"ts by the knowc t't'Spce· 
1abilhy or their 11.nclent hou!t", {tmbllthtd li30) to GU tht,te. Cfl4t'• with auch Nccdlu u tlaU cnauro ~ 
cou,1ao1 dcn,and for tbtm. 
THE GENTLEMAN'S REAL HEAD OF HAIR, OR INVISIBLE 
-PJ::.RUK~1'b1:1 prindp1e upon which tbla Peruke ta m•dt la 10 aup,rrior 10 c•ery1tJhtf: yet prod11ccel, 
Ut't.t-rbc N1.n11factlilrcr tnV'ltc.. lbc bocOl.\r of a ¥'I.lit (rvim tbc S«p,tto arid tho CoDDOl1n.ur, that oac n,ay bo 
convlnC"Cd. and thl' othe r ~t•tllScd, by to•~cttng tbla and other . no•cl atid t>cautlt'ul •PNi1men, ot tbc 
~qadu An, at I.be ~l•bU1hJne.ot ot the Solo I.DYtntor, Y. B1l0\\'N.£, •1. PBNCflU.RCH,STKEST. 
Y. ·aRO\\'NE'S INP-ALLIDLE ~lODE OP ~r&A$UR1NG THE Ht!AD, 
tbc g..,. IOOII• • • • • • • • I to I. 
Roocd the Utad la m.aoacr of a C.Uel, 1,.,~101 A, dotted lnc.hc1. 18lghd:,,1. 
f'tom tho Yonhead o"r-t to tbt 1ioU., M Je-cp A.a dollt'd 
rub way a, requbed 1 \0 ,. 
~l:ll ObC Te:mpte to th• otbr-r, oc-r<b• tbe rl.e 111 matkt'd 
or Cro-.m of tho Bud to wh1:rG tbe HILir pow• s to s . 
,THE CHARGE FOR THIS UIIJQUE HEAD o~· BAIR, 
ONLY £1 10,. 
10 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
IIODGBRS'S IMPUOVBD SDlllT. 
No,8' , 
3h. 6d. & 370, 6d, tho Ht.lf,doz0%I, 
TR& most comforlc.b?c ai,;d ~rtcct.t!.UJ.og Shlrtt tx uuit, comblolnr the bl,:hie.&t dt'rtte or C!l:ecl-
lenco tt, tbe ams.Uc.st eott. 8atiaJtctloa (a.a wotl) 
guarauttcd , or the money rc-tamt'd. 
Supt .Tb Drcu .Sbll'U (or c,·tn1Jl:g •c-a.r, 6•. 6d., 
'l•, 6d. aod a •. 6d .. ta.ch. l\l.1.0-, Pu bJonablo 
Col owed' Sb1J'U, ready made-, or maac to ord er, 
20•- 26••t. e.od. 31a. 6d. the b&l(,doieo. A 
cbotec o(200 Sew Pattc .m• . 
'tbc scocnl Ready-m a.de Stock 11 tho bcil, tho 
cbc.apcat, aod Ui.c largut u, onmc~t or Sblri.s in 
Loudoo, and cmbracu all tbe rcct.ot lmprovcmcnta 
ln tbearL 
Ulu•ttatcd Prtc,ccl Llttl, Witb d.lrecttou for 11elf, 
mtasu.rcmcat, • od Call pa.rtlcu.luJ , sralil and p().lt.-
fttt, 
h.thraaoftbc nt• and ctr-po t dcllriuJorColourcd 
Shirts aent po1t-pald on r~ pt or i,~our Stamp, . 
ROJ>Gt:l\S & co., Sbltt N U,cr., ,e. St. N o.rtln'•·· 
lt.M, Cb.1,n.ng: Crou, .ad No, 29, at lht Cotocir of 
Ntw -,ve et., eo .. c.n:t-ra rdet:1, London. :Ettabllabcd 
Sixty Yt an .-.N,B, D0y1' Bhirtt le All Site•, 
Chubb's Bire·proof Safes and Locks. 
CHUBB & SON 
Ha.TC riow OD Salo, at thtlr Wt.tthow. c,., &Q A.uort, 
ment of lbt lr 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
WHICH GAINED THE PRIZE MEDAL, WJTB 
SPECIAL APPROBATION, 
a, the Grc•at ExhlbiUoo, 1bl1dlltfactlon bela t anrded 
to them 1101.•1.v by tbc Jttrora o! Cius XX.II., after a 
csntu) compubo o with thOt-C o( otbe.r inakcr• ttom 
all pe.r\1 ot'£nc ·la.nd. 
Tbt:tt SAFES, t1nd011btcdly th~ ~JOST SECU RE 
FROM f"ORC:'J~, PR.AUD, and t lR&, arc .otd at 
mode.rate pdttt, 
CHUBB'$ LOCKS, wltll all tbc recent lmpN>\'C• 
m.eota, CASH 80X£S and OEEO BOXES or o.11 al.la, 
ma)' be, lotptct td . 
JRO~ J)OORS and fRAM.ES tor Str01)r Roomi . 
·.• Complete L1at&. with Price•, will be ten t OD 
appUeatlon. 
CHUBB & SON, s;.st. fat1l'aChatthrffl,l.oodollJ 
2'$, Lor d, lt l'ttt, Ll\'trpool; 1G, MUli:(t-liUCClt, ll.11.D· 
theater; and llorot.lor 1-'ltlds, \\ 'Oi\'crha.mplOn, 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS FOR RHRUttATIC J;tAIN$ AND THP. CU I\ E Ot 
Tl C .OOLOUR EUX.-)lr. .. ila.trlet O'Connell, a lady ot 
Jlf'OpUty T~ldloa: In. Onlon.at.rcct , Plymouth , 11tatu , 
lo" !tt<cr to .Pro!cµor Roltoway, da t¢d No• . JO, 18S2, 
-That 1bc w11., at!Ucted ro·r near ly .s ,-car. with 
fJc,c)t)COt 11.ttacb o! Tic Uolonr eux a.nd nhco,nuk pat,11•. 
Mcellca1 .Sd bo.d co cff'"fC:t ,.,hatc"c-r In alle¥"la1lnr her 
aua'uiup. The- attac:ka left J,t.r la a wea t11uddcbotJi. 
lated contltlon , and he r bodily hca.ltl& wu \'Cff n,,ucb 
Impaired , la U1h dtplora.blo t.ttto •bo wu ll\d11ccd 
to uy Hollow ar '• Pilla, and by ;c r-t-t.vcrloc 1n tb t.Lr 
u.e the i,.\n 1 bc<'4mc rraduall )' dlm1ntibtd , •od 
uhbnateJr ,tic ,raa rc•torcd to perfttt health anel 
mcn,tb. 
Sold by au Dtugt1st,. aod at Ptotcs,or ffo11owa7'1 
JUtal>Halimcot, t4t, Strand, LODdoo, 
"THE BEST IS THE CHEAP .EST." 
The no at Congou Ton. 3a, 8d, por lb, 
Tho Beat :Itnporlal Souobous Toa 
Tho &c•t Mo:,Ul.\o Guzapow4cr 
Tho neat PUu1ta.tlou cotrco 
Tho Bost Mocba Cofreo 
• 4so 
5S, 
1 , , 
" 
" 
" 
T<:a,or Cotrce to tile value or (01', or ur,ward11 un t, C-.rrl&$o Ftcr-, to any part o( ao«IMid, br 
PH ILL IP S & C O i\f P AN Y, 
TEA MERCHANTS, 
8, KING WILLIAM STREET, CITY, LONDON. 
KEATING '$ COUGH LOZENGES. 
A CERTAIN REMEDY for disorders of the l'u.lmonnry Orgons-iu Diflicultv of Srcath ln c-1n Rtdund.oc r ot Pblcgm-lo lo clplen \ Co:.•1u~,T 10...-Cot which Covou b the mo. t Po:tt h•e 
1•4Jcatlon) \.bcr are of \ll'lertlng efflcacy. Jn A•TUMA, aad In \\ 11,"11'.Cll Couon. th ey A-.re "'"" been li:l)Own 
to fall. Prop&r«l a.nd aotd In Ho.xt,, 1,. l jd., a nd ·rJo• t:s, ,d •• ••· Gd •• and to,. Gd. c11.ch, br TUO!IIAS 
KEATING, ('bcrnlst ., &c •• NO, 7'J, St,.hul'• Church Yt1rcl, Lor'l!lOO, $Old Rttc.U b)' au t>ruag l1t:1 t.l'ld P,1tcot 
Mc;citclnc Ycnd,tt11 ln lbc 1Hngdo,,i , N.0.-To 11rct"Cnl •purlo11a lmnatloo1 , plc.ut 10 obac, .. c th'lt tbo word.• 
"K• AT'l1'fO'A Co11ou l.0&11:.•o.:,:• a.re cngTIL'f'cd on th o GOYX&!'>'MX!','J' STA.Mr or cllch box . 
IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL. 
Copyot a Ltttt.r from" CO),O.SE.L R~WKY.l:l, (tho well-k nown AUtboron GUNS AND SHOOTING .)" 
l,Oq/Hfrl1A/lt,116,, ntar IYJiilc}a,rtA, l1•1tl1. (>(;t~tt''Jllt , IS,6 . 
$1a,-1 c:aonot rubt lnforml .nr yoa ot the c,.xtraor,1cu1 etr«t l ba,·o oxpt.rltoced b)' t:alttox oaJy II fe w 
ot rOllr l,OZltNOB,S. 1111d a COIJSb for •C•t-ral wte.lia th at dctled all lbat bad bee n pre:1<:rlbed for me I aod 
yet I sot comptc~l)' rid ot it b)' t 1..th11 .. bout \),alf a tmt.ll box ot your t.o:r.cncu, ~bkb I 4ad lie tbeooi, 
ooe, tbat re.De-Ye tbe CO\lrh wttboot dcraaJlog tho atom acb or dlse ilh'• orpl'lt. 
I a.m, str. )'WI tio.mb1c sen·t.ot. 
To Hr, K•ATlNO, '"' St. Pau.1', Churcb,-.rd, P, HA\\ 'K£lt. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. ll 
IMPORTANT FROM AUSTRALIA. 
"W& con•idc-r wo are pfflot'mlD.g an act or hu :man1ty to the community ot Van Dltm en '• l.iu1d., in 
i
koo-wlcd .. ns thAt siatcmontt ba"e beet\ mt.do to us by 1crcra.l pcnons who h1u·c ta\:to. PA••'• Lire 
,u.~. -wttb \he mo11t bcncticl•l dl'tct to lbem , Accooota o f their ei,!;t-acr IUL\'0 bec11 f1Uoltbcd u1 by varioa, 
dll'ldaat- wllo ho.vc takt'n 1hcm, llnce Hie ,upply furnl,hcd br tbe patent «- In Enslaod to Mr. Dowlll'II;: 
wt they h.&we g:cnerallr e.avourca ao mnch of Uic, m11.·"cllou,, th at we have bc,Jtatcd to make the 1tate mcnta 
1.1blk:. Howel'Ct, -we are no,or aatbl!cd (torn (t1rtbcr acQOunt, t:lvco to WI. that to bt.s.Uato lorigtr would be 
,.perp,tuaUna •a act of crlminat omll.$iOo to our fdlO\\'.C:rcaturc•, aod t1aT1nr uakco tho Pill• ourach·c:• whb 
e 1110.t aath.ft.ctor)' reAuU, wt perform onlr ,.-a act or d11ty in m0&t •tronr 1y r«ommcadlnr them to 1.bo 
'(>Obllc •t large. '11)1• we !«I tho more cooftdc-occ Sn dolog, koowlng 1bat under e.ny clreum.1t• occs t.b,cy 
,-:annot do batmJ ud our con•ctcnUoo • bclic-J 1,. th•t their t•nnot be ta tc n by any p,cr10n without dolor h1m 
;ood.''-Cc,,"'nll (Yoa l)lm.t1t"1 Lo11d) Gutll~. 
ffS tho beat Medicino e,'cr used io Scurvy, and every V<lriety of Scorbutic Affoc-
lU. uo ·o,, n:IUi.ng It i-cry dc•lr&bte to 1'0 TAKE TO SEA. It l• «gerlr eougb t a!ter lo o.11 our Cotonlt&, 
~u«lall)' lu Au.tnlla, wbtN! a •mall Box ttetntl)' .1o1>ld for 101, Jc Amtrfea , tbc \Vc-a.t lndfc.., and Chins, 
,1.ao, It• fa.a>e I• koown, and it11 \•lrt"c• dntr apprecla,lcd. c.ut,lns: a n lioroen,c demand for h, aod there 1, 
no «1un try or port h'l the wor ld whuc 1t v.'111 aot a'l)C('cllly beeorno ao article o! cxttnsh•c traffic. ,,«iftt, and 
'tCDtral ,n•Uty, u It mar be bad rceourac to h:i all cue• of tlc\rieu:, with cooCdcn« lo ii. ala:ipl!city ruul in 
it. power to proch:ico relief. 
1'ho rollo"·lng rncfs have been mentioned to ?ilr. J. F. WINKS, Agent ror P.,na's L1in ra1ii;.s, 
, • Loiccstor. 
The ,.ue or Mr. BRO\.\'N, ln Pleet Strtct, bu btco In• low war for aomc t[mo1,ibc took th t pills rt gol arl r, 
tod SOOl!l rouod he r 11>lr1U mo,r~ cbccrfol; 11nd her afs;ht and belU'lag, whle1' ad bc,cn ._ff'cotc-d, were ltn. 
pto•ed , She ».Id lbcr werc pkau11t to take, not can,!r,s: a 1lcll)' fccllnr 4-\r ch•jn.a: t be leut p:\lri. 
Mi.n S VANS, Cb•lhl.ffl41:rcct , l.111. mcnC'ltt, In a warchot1se~ 11» been zoucb aJtliclc:4 for i cvcr.1 years, and 
riot ab lo 10 do more. tbu two hourt work lo a da)'; •he too):: the p1Ut, and soon wat Improved Jo hcallh, and 
coQIO lCC mnch bttter . She now worts her regul-.r hOl.lrt. 
~tr. lltNSHA\V, or Bagwortli, bu t>et.n lone aabjoct to pllpltaUon of the bcut, a.nd C'Ot1ld 110.t wal k ll.P 
htn . Had the ad\'lc:c o! an cmlncnt pby1le:b11, h1 .Lt:lcute:r, a oel n"UftO bcttt .r 11)1 he ,oot the~ Pilb: , but 1,, 
1 oow ~11lte rtCOl'C.rcd. 
Mr, ~ . VAh'N , Of Uclsn-vc , hu been UI lil'C ycar5 or po.lpita.Uon or tho heart. JIM! b(:cn tn the lnftnaary. 
~ael under ae~ra.t phfa.lelws and tu.raeou, . Hu b()en gro.dQ&ll)' lmpro•iris alocc be took the PIii', acid ll 
now •b1e to wo11t. 
'Mtt. TORN.tR , of \Vtietatoce, bad. foiand tb,m ,·uy bC!nc1lclal for tho ScroCuto.. 
Maoy otber cuN bl.V"e bt<to au:ntloncd by pt:t&ODJ" who ha.\"e pa.rchuC'd lhe Pill,. 
I sli,111 be. happy to a.nivttr-1.i)T ~nqotrltl , 
J . P. WINKS, llook,cU,r, t.tlcetlc:. 
CA'UTION. 
The wotd.l 2A.RSVS LJPE PILLS arc eorraT'Cd on tbc GO\"Crnrne:nl StArop, In WUITE L&1TMRS ON A 
R1f0 GROUND; •Qd •tt•chcd to cYcrr bo.:,c cf tbo Gt.111100 M~fclot, 'nlc Sf.-na'turo of tho .erovrleton. 
"T. ROllERTS Mel Co.," Cratic C<>art, ~ket St·,ret , l..on<lou, b klto pr1nV.d on the dffltton wnippC'd tottod 
each l>ox. \\' lthout thl, mark of Clltlthcullc!ty tbcy ..« 11u.ulou, :wd u lmpo,hfoo. 
Sol<l by BowA•P• ·• 67, St, P•t1l"J; SA1t C1LJ.Y &. $0:rt1, Purtngdon ... trectJ SVTN)x &. Co •• Bow Cburc:bja rd, 
l.oodon; &.(O!'T:iut,HSAO & Co., Mtn:iebcattr,; RAUUta & Co .. Hdlnblltlb and Lh·crpool i 80L-TO;io' & Co ., 
Yo,Jc, o ... oc.1au & Co •• ~cwca"lc: 'MA~nsa k Co., Woh•erhvnpton 1 and by a.11 rapectabJc Cb.c:m.blli, dr-u.rsJ•'-• and de:&lcrt lo Pa.tent l!tdlcl.ul', Price Jt, Jjd ., 21. !>Cl,, and ta.mlly boxt• lit. Cl('b . ..Ft;tJI dlrcc• 
c~0,11.t fl.f'O fl\"¢n wltb neb box . 
THE TEETH AND BREATH. 
A GOOD s:gT OJ.? TEETII ever insures favournblo impressions, ,vbile their preac" f.tlon U oftbe: t1tQ.'lo.t lmp0rta.acc to Cl\'cry ladivlduaJ. both as r~jatd• Uie g,cntral 11, alth tir lhc 
prope:r mAttlc.atlon o! !OOd, and tbt' Q)n1cqucnt J)Ol .. e.Mron of pure and awcc:t brtl\h. Amon, the varlou.t 
'prrpa radoa.s ol'r'c:rcd tor tbo pu.rpoic, 
ROWLANDS' ODONTO, 
OR P.EARL DENTIF RICE, 
, 1aud1 onrtva.lkd ta h.J t:aJ)'.bOlty of ccobe:Ul1hlnc, purllylnr. and p.rc,cr•loi tbe lte:th to the latut pt:tlod of 
Hfe. Prep&red from Oritt1tal ttc.,bt wllb unuau&l earC', tran1m1ttl'd to Un• couotl'J' at f,rtat c,xpe:c,e-, this 
ll.Olqoccompou:nd •Ill be IOD.lld 10 aadl.ct.te &11 ,•rta.r 11.nc C)(lncretion,i, and lmpvt a Pf*rl•l ttc wtlltcne,;• to tbc 
c:n.t.mcllcd aurtacc, remoYo •poll! of lnclplt"nt d«ar, retu:lcr tho gum• ft.rm and red. Ax tho tctth tlrmly In 
their aoc~eu. a.od from I~ aromatk lntlucn.cc, linpart1w«.t.ne11 and porlty to UicbrcaU>.-trfeott. ~ -pt r bOx. 
CAlJTJON.-"l1!.e wordt "Jt0\Yl~A~DS ' OOONTO " are on the L,abcl, •.Qd. •• .i. R.ott:1,011t ~ .SO,..,, 10, 
Hu.tllm Qordat,' • ci1cnvtd 011 lb~ GoTtrDmtnl Stamp at!U~ on tall.ch. 
SOLO BY THE PROPlUETORS, ANO BY CHEADSTS ANO PERFIDJERS. 
•. • Beware of Spurious Imitations ! ! ! 
ADV £RTlSE~lEN'J:S, 
ClllLDREN'S FROCKS, COATS, & PELISSl!S 
of every dctcfli,,tl~, 
LONG ANO SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY 
OTHER REQUISITE FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. 
IN FULL DRESS. 
WALKING ANO SCHOOL WEAR. 
SEVERAL HUNDREDS CONSTANTLY ON'r.'J'IVl'K. 
VIEW, 
AT SHEARMAN'S, 5, FINSBURY PAVEMENT, 
8e"l'\VKt:N TH!. 0ANb: AN.0 t'IN$UU RY f:IQUAt\Y., a 
INFANT S' DRESSES, CLOAKS, HOODS, · . 
HATS, BONNETS, ROBES. CAPS. GOWNS, OPEN 
SHIRT S, ROBE BLANKETS. 
BOYS' ANO GIRLS' OVER GARMENTS , 
WIT H EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN CLOTHING 
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. I\ 
BABY LINEN IN COMPLETE SETS OR OTHERWISE. 
TRIMMED BASSINET BASKETS ANO ClfSHIONS. ' , 
An U.LUSTRAT£D PAIIPIU,£T, affordin~ additionol ' , , 
in!ormntion, eeot ftto on receipt of a. pa.id leuor . ~ 
111n11rr nova! 
~ ~ ~ atran«gr: : 
PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGHS IN TEN MINUTES 
ANO INJTANT llll:1.IIP ANtJ A KAPID Clllllt OP 
ASTRMA AND CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, 
A."D Al,I., ott • • 
DISOR DER S OF THE BREATH AND LU NGS 
Aa C IS&-CIU,I) RY 
• • • Sm•U boo)l'- eonlllnlar muy httndttdt ot pr'o'puly J.t&thtntleatt4 ttatlm.ontal.J m,y be had from. 
evtry Astnl. 
Cure or 7 Y"""'' Co1J8b. 
P1om lbe- Rov. Gto. Dawaon, PrlmlU1'e )fctbOdl!t 
Nlnbtcor. 
'Brtd1c .. ,trctt, Pe-cl, blc o.f ~fan, Ja.nuarr ti) , 1611. 
Ot.nUc.mtn,-My w-Ho bavlns bN:n lt!Uc•td wltb a 
UNtr it cough for , even ytafl. la\t pa,t. dtulnJ: tbe tut 
•Prll'IJ w•• brourbt .o low tl111t brr Ufcl w•• dupnl rccl 
,.,, •hc!n• frftnd1t"'Ofl\fl.\C'lldtd htor to try Dr, Lococlr.'• 
Puhnot1lc \Va!t111, She d id ,o, t1nd U1~ bentrlll •ho 
!JtrlYtd, from tbtm ..,,... uu tr 11madn1, S~o wu, 
•fttr taldn,: • ,,.,, bo :tts , ap.ln fl.'ble to rtt\1rn lo her 
domt,tfc dutkt, 
I thlo\ it WQuld boa crt-at btcpln& to tbe affl.lcted 
in oor bl1cd wcueth,r a(IYc,rtb(d htr~. uthe) ' ap,pt&r 
1101 to be 11:nown, You aro at Hbfrt)' to make what 
uae yoa ma.r thin~ pl'Op('r oJ rof H1tlmon1, 
I am )'Ou.ft.&'!. 080. OA\\'SON, 
• Prlmltht Mtthodl1t Mh ,b tc·r, 
lmporlillll lo all who Sing. 
From S. Ptaraall, lttq. , Htt Me}tttY'• Coo<'trll, an 
Vicar ChoNII or 1.lc:hfltld C.1ht'dral, Lfchtl'1d. 
GentJtm(.f),-A l•dr of dl,tlnctlon, hawlor p,olnt 
(>tll t o 1no lbe qu1.IIUta or Dr. Locoelr:'a Wa.(c.,-, i wa 
lndt1c('d to malce • trt ial.of" box , a.od ftorn lbl-' uill J 
am bapi,r 10 ,:tYe n)f 1,,umor, lal In their f•vo~rj 
I dnd by •)lowJni • few ot the \Y•fcn ('-lcto In tb,e 
count of tbo da.y) 10 Crad11,U}' dbto1vc lo the m~lbl 
mr ,·o leo becOD'lta brlg'b1 t1nd cltar. and lht tont foll 
llnd di1th1ct. Thtr ato d«ldtdlf lbe mo,,t t-tllcacloaf 
of any T have over utf'd, s . PSAR.SALL. 
TO $1NCERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS they lli'O in\'4hu1ble. u In • (tw hours tl:loJ reomOYe all 
ho. .1'1C'ntn, ar1d womfttf11lly ,ocrra1e the oowt.r 11.nd llti:lbllity ot the volct, 
THEY HAVE A PltASANT TASTE . Ptfcc 111. ttd ,, :b. pct.,a.ad 111, prt box, 
Aho, m9'Ybcbad, 
DR. LOCOCK 1S FAMILY APERIENT AN D ANTIBILIOUS WAFERS , 
A r.nlll.l ano Jtntle Al)<'fltnt •nd S1om•d1 M!!dleh'lt', tl:\Yhl; a moat •g,N11.blo l••t•, •nd or rr('a .t ttlC'.aey (~ 
rol'gul•tlog- the S«rtUon ., a.nd t»r<octl.n* tbo ClC'Uon of the Stoooacb llld Uver. Soh1 at 1,. ljd. , 2,. Pd,,.,, •• 
lit, per box, Ah.O , 
DR, LOCOCK'S F t:'.MALE WAFERS, 
The bfsl Mtd lclric tor Fen;iatt".1. "l'boy h1"0 • pJca,•nt 1a,lt', Ptko 111. lid.. b. Od,, ed Ila, l)e-r box. 
, Fall dh~tlont IIJ'e ,4vt,, wltb e,•cry "'"' 
Au .. Pit.LA U:,.,:tWlt IU.UUIII /'/AMQ AIUI Co~nntPXl1'tt. 
SOLD 8Y AJ,,J. fl~SP.£ CTA8l,M CHEMISTS. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. U 
PRIZE MEDAL. 
WATHERSTON & BROGDEN'S 
GOLD CHAINS . 
:By Troy Weight, and Workmanship at Wholesale 
Manufacturers' !'rices. 
TllE Great Exhibition having established tho ACS••ntag:e o r 'Ptlrcba1lnr fron1 the \Vbol1-1&!0 M•Qt1f11.c-ture1, 
w J1cre ,..tor It cMn bl' 111<"ei11mp lltht d , and thtrt-by ots.pcu, lni: with a11 
lnu·n Mclla le protit.. \\' ATff&ft$1' 0 :0: & BRO ODEJ'l be~ toannoooe e 
Iba, , 1n o'i~le.n cq. t n the naroerou, co.lit mo.de Ul>Oh th.em, they hai-c 
lhmwo optn thti r M• nulactory to tho Pc1bllc at the Amct 111tcca th ey 
111,•c brcn In tb e h •bft (for the laat h11lf ccintur 1) of c11ars lng to tl1* 
Tr•cse ii , London , Jo dia., a nd tho Coloo lca. 
\\'ATHR R S10S & DROGDBN btg to cau tio n lbc Pabllcapln1 \ 
the Eloetro Gold Chain and PoU..h.od Zinc Gold, so ,oac-n, 
•h•, fy pot fort h In t ho p,e,"n cl.a)', under t he t h lrt ot .. Pu.ro Gold" 
and II Fino G0Jd,"• t1d lo nU aUC'ritlon to 1he J<'outne Gotd Chau, ~ 
111:ulc fiom o ,.,r ow·n 1ngo t1, a nd t,Qld b1 Tr or ,v.-r•ht at llt bo ltlon or 
N' 01it 11l,;JC" Taltl(' . 
'lh c •1•ttm1 or \Ve1ghtt.r Chain , arAia n Sove:el ; n, bt .inr one of tht 
~•«• t fraud, e>"t'r pt actlkd on the Public, WATRBRSTON & 
BROGDEN ,:c;.T, nlce Ibo Gold h1 their Chain• . • nd wUt .rc•pvrch••u 
It at t be pr loo char;ed; tbe wor lcmanahlp acconllnc to th • lntr1eae y 
or atMt'llelt,- or t11~ p,i ttt rn. 
! XAM,a.•.- J11tri,,,1c v•hH1 of a Chain ol 16-Ca.,.t 
Gold , wn c"htnt 11 011n cot1 •••••••.•• '4S 19 1 
S0ppc11,1nc 1he-wortm aoal1lp to be... ... t o o 
T ot&l ••• . • , ., ••. • . . •.. . ~!J 19 7 
Dy lhl11 •nan;cnan t. th e 1>orcb MCr wlll ac-o at- • J la.oce 1he propor. 
Hon chargc-4 for laJit1r1 compa.red with t bc B" IU011 1.o • Gold Cba!n, 
and bf'!nc ~lwaya ,Ible to ;~11.tc, the on.c,, wfU ha•• only to dtddc on 
tbo ,·lkh:1c of the 01btr. 
A,s. exi('Mirc au01'i'mt1tl of Jct«ilery, all oj tMfim (JMality, mack at tlitir Manu.ffl.d<Jry, 
16, HENRIETTA STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON. 
ESTABLISHED A.O. 1788. I '' 8.. A,uttrlll lan n.nri c.J l(orolan Gold uuldt ln \o l\rtiolct ot J cwc11er1 s.t , 11 moderate tbar~e for tbeworluna .o•hlp. 
RI MM EL'S 'f O I LET RIMMEL'S BAffi DYE im-
1 VfKKGA.R (U en.l t>it«l ln lb ~ J-'(IU.U,..• part, l.n•ta.oWlt <lUtly to the Halt. 
i .do .. t tho Cry1tal P.alaco) 1• lo.r •o~ rior to Wbftltr. . &c., • nt.lu n. l and pc·rm._o,-nt 
! iao.cSe-Colopc •• a Tonk 11.nd Ret1µ.biQg lo Black or 1$rowo Sbad t , wltbout tbc uouble 
'I :.odon tor lhcT l'llc.torltath 1 a revl-rlnt Ptor. ordu coraueridfng otbtr D1c,. - .Prlcc&, . Gd. 
umc, • plcau.nt De.nUfrlce, ud a powerful Ruot•&.'• G1.1ardl' 8oaqnct . Joclccy Club 
11.tloftdant for Apartmtott and Sic\ R00ttt, . Bouquet, aod othtr luh tooablc ~rt1.1m,-•. 
c. oumcrow uacfol ud n nllary vroptrt ie-.1 Run1aa.·• Odontloc ror 1he 1•,-ct11, ·~u trtthto 
1 ender lt a.n lJsdbpeDH.blo rc,q11ltlto lo au Crt :a.m for t ho Htlr, &c., at~ :i.lao hlfbl1 n ·. 
1) i:ri1Ut.. conun f"ftd(d .- B• waro OI countcrft lu. 
Price ,s, &d. a.edit.. Sctld by All Ptrhuntn ud Chem1,t•, al'ld by 
!'.. lt1>aM1t1., S9, Ootr&rd,l\1r«1,S() 1)G. l .c'11•l,:,n. 
FORD'S EUREKA SHIRTS 
Differ from other Pa11crns, not merely in shape and design, but in their ~ 
superiority of Flt, quality of l\fated ru, and Workmanship.-G/ol>e, April 12, 
1852. They are of two prioos ; viz . Six for 40s. ; Second Quality Six for 30a. 
in both of whicll the principle is sb·ictly carried out. 
List of !'rices, nod mode of S<,lf-mc.ssurcmcnt sent free per Pest. 
FORD'S REGISTERED S.BIR,T COLLABS, Us. per dozen. 
P,tter•• of the New Coloured Shirtings in every varic_ty of Colours. Upwards of 
200 dilfo:ent styles for making .FOBO'S EUl.tBIU. SHIRTS sent to , elect fu)m on 
the receipt of six postage •"' ml" · Price 27s. the half dozen. 
RICHARD FOR D, 38 P OULTRY 
LONDO)(, (L ·M 185, l iraud.) , 
14 ADVERTISEMENTS . 
liri 1liGB!!#tfi;JrAe=6i•:•1 
B:ditlilttd with 1114 Rn•tut 1aeoou before Uit Rl),0.1 II Dl~)' f&voaral>l• 
C4)U. ~ PA1ttd.a1U, Ro,al Coll. el $Ht9(IO>AI, Rl>Jlfll J'(ltiJIIQftEotf ,,. IVril (II;? from the most dbtlo~bhtd. 
l}ril, Auoricatlo11, Prtt.•. ,,t,J. (JlilrrirKlt4l Avckla• i\rtmbtn ottb• Prof•JoQ, aud i:iow ui.n.111'4: uod 
t/.ofi, Aeodilffrt de !ilid«tr1e ot PtuiJ, (o. \'Ott of 1h&r1ks a.n.d fff'Cdbtct lo thel/o,pllah (If London. P',4Jo til&h, 
10 Llle lnttntor.) :.J&nc.beuer, Notth1,ghaa\, b.tnnlQ&ham, l'Afis, &c. 
Gofitlr14clal to bl: tNnl 011 U1c body 1i11tdtr the (}nN1tC1t'6. 
S 'D'PP%.Y I1'V'G MU. D S 'r'lt.nAMil!l' G ZLE OTR.l: O ITT, 
OR ,~lTAL ENl:~ROY TO Tf.lF. SY$TF.;)f. 
lmmtdial< Rtlic/ from ocnw paiot. Radical O•rt or RHEUMATIO, OAT!Rl !IJA L, 
NEURAL<HO, SPASMODrc, NERYOUS, and FUNCTIONAL DJSORDP.RS, "!thin •• inc:"'11bly 
abort ,p,1co or timo, by 1h11 th'.'lp!o •nd pllnlcu 1't'.rn~y, "·hicb can be fttely tetttd 6,ef01'tA4iad, itt 
0. MEINIG'S Bead D;<po!t. 103, u..!onball Slrect, ,od 71, Regen, St...,, . 600 Cau• o/ Cura 
,,,,,Mn th• /ar< Ei,ht Htmtl.1, llgllod by PRYSIOLANS, NOlll,8MEN, CLERGYMEN , 
)IAGIS'l'RA..T.ES., &c.-P ri'« 41. Gel., Gt,, 12.s., 18'., 22'., and 26'. 6d'., aocordiag to Potrer. 
FULL DESCRU'TfON GRATIS ("'1'"1""'/or Tu:o&amp,). 
'' I caa ICll«tt, Tt1COmm«nd Dr. P -'• loo'i,loul ln\'Ot1Uon too.troD.m t.o ll':1• Mtfct of m1 ?,f.aJcal Brtthrtn, '' 
"'"'"'that""'"''" Phy1'dan I?! a~,·· Uosprm,, DR . GOLDIN(} DTRD, )t,D., P."R.$., -,c. fc, 
BANKS OF DEPOSIT AND SAVI NCS BANKS. 
rnv~TMENT OF CAPITAL AND SAYINGS. 
NATIONAL ASSURANCE AND 
ASSDCIAT ION, 
INVESTMENT 
7, ST. l!AR.TIN'S PLACE, TRAFALGAR. SQUARE, LONDON: 
56, PALL MA.LL, MANCHESTER. 
ESTAB LI S HED IN 18H. 
TRVSTEES , 
l1icu1 •• Col. ,he Rt. Hon. LORD GEORGE P.~GET, )I.P . 
The Ri~ht Hoo, LORD TEm>LEMORE . J GEORGE STONG. E,q., ll>oket, Loml»nl-,t . I 
11<,•.J .PRENDERGAST,D.O,(C•o,.b .) Lonitb110. MATT. BUTTON CRAYTOR, F.tq, Roig.,to. 
THE Jn"rttUx1cnt or Money whb tbh Auooiation 1«orc-• equal 11.dnntagfl 10 tbe S.'\viogt or the ptovfdent a.nd. tho C.pit&l.oftbc Affluent, ancl 1€rord1 to both tbo mtan, o£rcalhicg tbc hlghNt ni.tci 
of Tntc«"tt yfeldod br 6rat.ela!• accurilltc1, In wbich a!oao tho Fuad t aro tmp101Nl, 
Tbo co1at11ot dtmaod for ILd, ..ncet upon •«urltic, or that 'p«ull11r elatt, which uo otrcffil olmotl. 
ox(h1ti"ely to htro Auum.nco Comp:znie,, 1uch •• RcYcttlon,1 Li(ci lnt(r(1tt, &:c., eaableJ tb.o Board of 
:Otaa11gomcot o omploy C.ph-3,.l ou more adV1.Dtag~ut orm 1 :ind at b!g1tct tat.ct of Tnt(r-t-1t 1han toul1I 
otb(rwbt, with cqu~l ~fcty, \H, obtained, 
Tho prttel'lt 1-:i,o or frutmt ltfirt pao ctnt. pt,· a,n,v,n.• 11.cd tl1h n.10 "Till cootinµe to be piid ,o Jong 
11• du~ autu1.ooo dtp:trtmcnt fh1d1 tho ,amo 111fo 11ad profhablo omplofmtOl for mooef. 
l•t,,.at payibl< half·!l"'NN it>Jonoa'!} and Jtdy. 
?ifonoyiotrndN for iovc1tinorn ii ro«iV"ccl JaUy bctweeo tho hourt: of 10 and .f Ocloclc, at lhe omcet of 
tho Ats0el11;tloo, 
Immediate Annuitt« poted, and the btn1nea. of Ll(o Auun.nN ln all ltt b ... ncbt, lrantatttd, on 
hi;b ly 11.Jvaniogeou• tl"nnt. R 210 , Pr01pectu~.and Forms ar Propoul, \\'Ith civfry r(q12illlo lnform11tlon1 
nuty bo obu.inNI on t.f!Plicalion at ll,c Officet of tho AhOc:iation, or to tho rc,p«,livc J\~1111 thro~ho 1u 
the UnhNI Kingdom. PRTRR ~(0ft1US0N, i\f.1,.,-t,1,otHO n1auro11. 
App/i«Jlif111&.,f111· A~ C'iu n1a,11 ~ tJJ«de to tAe J(ana!li119 l)i,(rl(JI', 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 15 
NATIONAL PROVIDENT INSTITUTION, 
FOR MUTUAL 1.IFE ASSURANCE, ANNUITIES , &o., 
4R, GRACECHURCJI STRJ3ET, LONDON. 
t;AMUEf~ lli\YHURST LtrCAS. Eu\,, (lp1,1•JtA)I', 
CH ARLES l,USH .(NGTON, Btra., D•rUTV·CH.411UfAH, 
C0.!1' 4Vl.\' l :,;'U AC71'VAaY-CHA&LllS A:,,.01a1.r., Esq., P.R.S. 
tlTlu.CTS P &OM TIU! a.lJ:Olt'r ,.Oa 16$2 :-
., IN tbo year e i,.dlng the 20th No,·cmbtr laat, 1, 121 Pollcft1 bt.~o been ls1otd: tb o Anoa.tl Pttmlall'lt on 
, .whlcb o.monnt ,o 416'1;,-;2e ... 1d. 
" Since tbo utabHthment o! the ll'l1tltaUon In D«tmbcr, IS", ",8.S5 PoUclu ht'fC be-en c.ft"tcttd, and tho 
\nnu&l lnoomo It now ~toe,;oo 111. &d. 
, ·'The b1taoce o! rttelpu orcr dl1bttnement1 1n 19$2 wtt .4137,19' 71. $4 ., m1tto1 tho C.p1fal 
f$7~.Gi5 $t, fd, 
' •• 11ie tollowfor 1hon Use prottft-• of lbc 1caUl11lloa at each ot tho three dlvbton1 orp roftt :-
DATB. 
No.ct 
Policies 
1,,otd , 
Amount o f Income. Amount o f Capit al, 
,8 .. d . ,e .. d, 
From 1~s to 18't . btior 1 rean. •• . ... ••• . •• 3,?16 39,S60 
' ' 
130,$06 1 7 
From 11-1210 19:t7, bolor s ye1u1 ............ 4,•16 ?1,7.H 3 • 1,;.s5d 14 • Fton1 1a•; to last, bc:lnf 6 yta.r• •. •••••••.•• 7,t6G 9-),ffl 18 • i.S,IIS ' 
7 
-------- -
'l'Otal OD Noftmbu to, 18)t .••.. • 14,114-CS ~'°6,700 II • . A81~,G8CS ' 7 " 
' BJ G ttoti:it Act of P•1Hnmct1t Uio Olrccton arc ompower('d to 1111nt-Lein• to Members oa lhe ,c:~1.u:lty or 
, :b c:l r PoUeftfl tc> U1c utcot o(thtlr TAlut, 
The.D! rtc ton. ' R•por t pn,cntc:d to tbe Ann o.al Meetinr of ~tmbc:rt on tht t211d ID1tant, ts now r-ridy, a nd 
'\'IQJ be had on appllOC1.tlon at the Ot,icc, or of tbe Agtou In tbc cou.olry, 
J)c:ctmbe r 1-1, 1851', JOSl!PR MARSH, S<i:rc:tary. 
THE ELLIPTIC COLLAR, 
"tO ,A.IT.KN AT Till. IIA 01t1 
\\'i-rn PA.Ti;,_~ ELASTIC YA&TJ:Sl,_.0, 
A m0tt p.c:rfc:ct and «tT,tlttlrig: 
iblrt , and bf a &1mplc h~'ttnUoo of 
1 t bc Pa.tca tc-c:, adJtulf ha.c:lf to an 
movement. of the bodJ, bOlh b~t\ 
~a d ttoot. eltbcr •a Ui:tnr , thtlos, or 
ridi ng. Prl«, tneludlnc 1bc n,011. 
l'lt llaU lt t.t.ll'TIC \\ 'ft1ffaA~O . 4.23 . 
l ho. half .dQ%tn. Tho ElUp,Uc Cc>llar. 
, qujtc unt(lllt, 1.o all ,hape,1, wltb 
Pattat Bla,dc Faateol.oc~ 1, 1. th-o 
d0%e1t1. Tho Pa.teat £tutlc Collar 
Pa,tcotns ea.n be attached to any 
Col'llr , optnlog bae.k or froot. S)x 
,eo t by poat on rttt lpt ot 13 Pos:tago 
Stamps . 
MOTHERS! 
• 
• 
MOTHERS ! ! 
THE ELLIPTIC COLLAR: 
'10 PAITJIH 1:-f P11.0N1', 
'\\ '11'"J1 PA.TX;<."T XLA•T IO J°AITASISO, 
.(>I,tttio,M /., !Srl/~llur,l'Htf'"IJ, 
1 tto-11,1 1M Clw.11., 1111:, , o.-(.r 1\1t s•1n. 
,.• Kou.Gd dll \l".&,1. di\11 O~et" tt..S'hJN. i lto!alld tk N~W. u.kn a.\loo1 tll , 1111&!1, 
"- ~""'~~~tl1•• ~ Tb• ~utll or ~t S!W"t. hffi 111.c. 
::=~:t:o\~lMKUOtAtiJc .. ~ 
" n, 1'"'¥\ll l(lf a.tit.rt. !)ATlltbe s\lltu an tom-a b«l:61 /toQI. 
11 ..n~::-:_r.lAC~OII ta.. 1tie ht.If• 
P,\'f.;<."T&•t, 
COOPlllt A. ra.'2'.•1t-1 
RtlUOYod 110:tt door to tbe 
RA.YMARK£'r THEATRE. 
MOTHERS ! ! ! 
~ 
~
• T HE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD for INFANTS 
'> ~ • ANO YOUNG CR ILDR'F.~ IS AT6JNS0N A..."''D '9AflK.8fVS ROYAL JS FANT$ ' 
~-. PRP.SH:8.VATJVE.-Unde:t the Pa1r,.,nace ot the Qt1tto,-Tbe hlJh •od \lnlvtr •a1 
. • t;.;;;~ ttlcbrhr wh rch thl.t mcdldnc: coruloutia to maln laJn (or the p1't.Y'tnUon a.od care of tbo~e 
dlJord,,.. incident. to lnfanta1 atro1dlnr ln&1ant 1c:1let In con,ublori,, ftatultacr. afrtcUon11 of 1be bowci. , 
cUffleolt ltttlllns, the tbra.ttl, tlc·tto:11, mcatlt• , booph:ir;,cousb , c:ow.po:r, or v ,(el no lnocu Jatlon , and may be 
Ji l'tn with "'"Y i,1)1111tcllatcl{. anc r birlh , ll l4 no m1loomtt cotdlal !-DO thJpcta.cth•e, dtadly r.lllttottel-
but a .,,nt ·&l>le prC1itrYcr or nfa.ntt' Motbtr11 would do wc:11 ID alWllJ-4 ltt epla,: It la tbc nunto:ry, Ma.or 
U1t)ou.nd11 o f tbllclreo are •ni,ually • •,.NS ~1 t.hl• m..iob-c:.ttr-mcd mc<1lclne, whkh 11 an Immediate nmMJ , 
end th e lo(aota ti\the.r lltte It t!Ja.n t>llierw!tc . 
l',epat"td only by RO'SXRT BA R.1'£R. O)lcrc«111haw Rall_, Cbapc_l•cn ,lc-Pritb, Octby•hltt.z .late of )S1u,cbute.r, 
(Cbtmbt to Htr mMt Gr"*tfoo. M•Jt:111 Q.o«o Vktorlti) , lo ~tits at .••· 1ad,, !s. Od,, •• · oa., and 111. eacb. 
Sold bJ all druir,:t11a •od mtdlclne Yc.ndon th1ouiboot the United Klngcom, 
CAUTION.-Obtc,,c lht name of .. ATauctON & D.11u:::ra," on tbo OOTc:roftltnt St11..mp. &labllt.llNI In 
th'° rMr 1~~. 
IG Al>VERTISE~lEll1'S, 
Messrs. POULSON & Co:s REGISTERED PARDESSUS, 
OF PINE AUSTRAJ.IAN and LLAMA "'OOJ.S , {6TJI & 7T'U ,.I OTOIUA , CAP, 6'1). 
roa 'WA.X.&D1G OB JUDXNO. 
THIS IJ fl.n lmprovc <l a:tr le of Coat, of a light con"cnlcnt form, \l'blch 11du1it• or ltt be1nr worn either OYer or whbout tho ordlna r)' c,o,a.t It la tlt'lltlf ai:ul b•ndtomclr ma.de, car~ belnr be.slowed 1n Ht coru,tructloo , 
ro1mpt.r'l to It lb at gro.«tul an.;i •VlltOprlAte cha.racte r whic h, 1t,ll)« luGn.t lrn rod u cUoi:i, hn.11 10 f?Ct.ll'f rc,com , 
mcn tlcd It to public favour; I\ 11 prOdottd In all c<)lou.r• wl1t1 a:Uk •lccvt lin1n;p , at th o very ruoelera.10 prlcci ot 
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CHAl'TlilR XX .. \VJ . 
CilES~£Y WOl,O. 
Cn.,R!.!l.Y nncl I did not scl off alone upon our expodilion into Lincol11-
sl1ii:e. 1Iy guardian bad made up l1is mind not ro lose sight or me until 
l wns safe in Ml' . .Bosthom's house; so he aeeompanied us, nnd we were 
two dnys upon the road. I found erery brenU, of nit, and every seen~. 
and e,·ei;· flower and leaf aud blade or grass, and evei;• p0$sing cloud, 
antl e,·erytbing in nature, more bcnutiful an,l wonderful to me lban 1 lwd 
e,·er found it yet. 'fbis was my fiJ'$t gain from my illness. Bow little 
l h~d lost, when the wide world was so full of delight for me. 
){y guordion intending to go bn:k immediately, we nppoin(cd, on our 
way down, n d•)' when my dear girl should come. I wrofo her n lcttlll, of 
which be took eharge; and he left u.s wiilun bnlf an hour or our arrh•al at 
our destination, on n delightful e,·ening in the enrly summer time. 
If n good fairy bad built the house for me with a wnve of her wand, 
and l had boon n princess and her fnl'Ored godchild, I could not hnl'C been 
moru eonsidercd in it. So many preparations were made for me, aml such 
nn endenrinq remembranee wns shown of all my little tastes and likings, 
thot 1 coul<1 have sat down, o,·crcome, a dozen limes, before I had 
re\is'ited hnlf the rooms. l did better than thnl, howcl'er, by showing 
them all to Charley ins!encl. Charley's delight calmccl mine; and after we 
bad l1nd a walk in the garden, and Charley had e.,hausted her whole 
voenbulnry of admiring expressions, I was 0$ tmnquiUy l1a1>py ns I ought 
to have been. It was • great comfort 10 be able to say to myself aft&-lea, 
" Esther, my dear, I think you are quite,!cnsiblc eno'Ugh to siL down now, 
and write n note of t!ta1Lks lo your host. lle hod left a note of weleomc 
for me, M sunm· as his own face, and had eonfidecl his bird to my care, 
which I knew to be his highest mark of confidence. Accordingly :i wrote 
a little note to him iu London, telling him how all his favorite plants nnd 
trc-es were looking, and how the most astonishing of birds had cbirpc,l 
the honors of the house to me in the n1ost hospitable manner, and how, 
nfcer singing ou my shoulder, to the inconceivable ropturc of my little maid, 
he was then at roost iu the usunl corner or bis cage, but whether dreaming 
or no I coul1l not rcpo1t. ?,[ y note finished and sen! off lo the post, ! made 
myself very busy in W!packiug nnd arranging; and I sent Charley to bed 
in i:ood time, nnd told her l should wimt her no more that. night. 
For I hacl 11ot yet looked in the glass, ond hn<l never asked to have mv 
Oll'u restored lo me. l knew this to be a weakness wluclt must be 
o,•ercome; but I hod always ~aid tom~sclf that. I wonl<I bciin nfreslt, when 
l got to where I now wns. • 'l'herefore I bad wanted to be 11lone, and thel't· 
foriJ I s-nid, non• alone., in my o,vn roo1n. "Esther, if you :,;re lo be l1opp,v, if
)'Oil arc to hnv~, any right lo prny to be tme-henr_tcd, you musL keep yom· 
word, my dear. 'r was quite resolved t> kerp 1t; but I snt doll'll for n 
little while nrsl, to rcllect upon all my b!essin~-s. And then I Sllid my 
pmyera, nud thought a lit!le 11101-e. 
. '
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My hair had nol been cut olf, though it had been iu danger more than 
once. It "as long and t,hick. I let it down, and sl1ook it out, and went 
np to the gloss upon tho clressing-lablc. There was n little muslin 
curtain dmwn across it I drew it back ; nncl stood for a moment looking 
through such n ,·eil of my own hair, that I could sec nothing else. 'l'hen 
I put my bnir aside, an,l looked at the reOcclion in !be mirror: 
encouraged by seeing ho,qilncidly it looke<l at me. I was. ,•cry much 
cl,nn;,ed-0 very, very much. At first, my face was so strange to me, 
tl1nl I think I should have put. my 1,ands before it nnil i,tarte<I back, 
but for the cnecurngcment 1 hn,·e mentioned. V cry soon it beMme 
more fomilinr, and-then 1 knew tile extent of the alteration in it better than 
l hod done ot first. It wns not liko what I bad expected; bnt I hnd e:q,ecled 
nothing dcJinite, and I dare say anything definite would have surprise<! 
nie. 
I had nm•cr been n beauty, nnd bad never thought myself one; bul T 
had been vcry different from Ibis. It was all gone now. Heal'Cll was so 
good to me, lhal t conic\ let i~ go with n few not bitter tears, a11d oould 
sfand there arranging my hair for the night quite thankfully. 
One thing lYouble<l me, and I considered it for a 10011: time before J 
went to sloop. I had kept Mr. Woodcourt's flowers. When they were 
withered I hod dried them, and put them in • book thnt I wns fond of. 
Nobody knew this, nol even ;\do. I wns doubtful whether I had a right 
lo pre..-an•e wl,at he had sunt to one so diflerent.-wl1ctl1er it was generous 
towards Mm to do il. I wished to be generous to him, even iJ1 
the secret depths of IJlY heart, which ho would never k)Jow, beenusc I 
oould have lo,·e<I him-could have been <levotcd to him. .\L ln•t I romu 
to the conclusion that I might keep them; if I treasured them only 38 :,. 
rclll<lmhr.moo of what was irrevoc.1bly past and gone, never to be looked 
back on ,my more, in any other light. 11,opo this may not seem trivial. 
f \\'OS \'ety mucb in eon1cst. 
I look care to be u1> early in t,he moming, and to be before the glass 
,vhen Charle)' ctnno in on tiptoe. 
,.-Dem:, dc-A'rt miss! " cried Chorley, st8rting. •• Ts thnt ,·ou?" 
"Yes, Charley," snid 1, quietly putting up my hair. "And 1 am vor)· 
well indeed, nnd ,·ery bnppy." 
l saw it wns a weighi. off Chnrley>s mind, bul it was n greater weight 
off mine. I knew the worsL 110w, on,1 wns C'Ompose<l to it. I shall o.ot 
conceal, as I go on, the wco~1\CSS()8 1 oould noL q11ite conquc1· ; bnt the)· 
nlwn,·s passed from me soon, ,ind tho happier frame of mind staye<I by me 
fnilhfullv. 
Wishing to bo fully re-es!ablisl,ed in my strength nnd my :,'OOd 
spirits before Adn came,] 110w laid down n little series of plans with 
Charloy for being in the fresh air nil da)' long. We were to be out 
before breakfast, and were to <lino Mrly, nnd were to be out ngnil1 before 
nnd after dintter~ and "·ere to "'alk in the gnr<lcu after tco, oud ,vcre to 
go to rosL betimes, and were lo climb every bill and explore e,·ery road, 
lnnc, and 1iold in tho 11eighbourhood. As to restorntives nnd strengthen· 
ing tlo!icacics, }\(r. Uoythorn's good housekeeper WM for c,·er trotting: 
about \,tith so1ncthh1g to cat or drink in her hnncl; I could pol even bt 
h~rd of ns Te$ling in tho l'nrk, buL she would come h'Otlin~ ancr mt 
ll'llh , hnskct, her cheerful face shining with II lecture on the 1n11>0rtancc 
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of frequent nourishment. Then there was a pony e~pressly for my riding, a 
clmbby pony, with a short. neck and a man• nil over his eyes, who could 
canter-when ho would-so easily and quietly, that ho was a treasure. In 
a very few ,L,ys, he would come to me in the paddock when I called l1im, nnd 
cat out of my hand, an<l follow me about. We arrived at such • capital 
widerstanding, that when lie was joggin" with me lazily, and rather 
ohst:inatdy, down so111e shady Jane, if I pat~d his neck, nnd soid, "Stubbs, 
I nm surp1ised you don\ canter when you knosv how much 1 like it ; ,u1d 
l think you migbt oblige me, for you are 011ly get1ing stupid and going 
to sloop,'' he would give his head a comical shake or two, and sci 
off dircetJy ; while Charley would stand still an<l lnugh with snob 
enjoyment, that her laughlcr was like music. I don't know who had 
given Stubbs his name, but il seemed to belong to him ns nalumlh• 
as his rough coat. Ouec we put him in n little chaisc, nnd drove 
him lri1unphantly through the green lanes for five miles; but nil at once, 
as wo were extolling him to the skies, he scenied lo toke it ill Lhot he 
should have been accompanied ,o far by the cirale of tantalising litlle 
gnats, that had been hovering round and round his ears the whole way 
without O])J>CMing to advance an inch; and stop})Cd to think al;out it. I 
suppose lre came to the decision thot it \VOS not to be borne; for be 
steadily refused to mo,·c, until I gave the reins t-0 Chorley and got out 
and walked; when he followed me wilh • sturdy sort of good- humour, 
putting his hea,1 m1der my ann, and n1bl>ing l1is cnr again,t my sleeve. 
ft W:).$ in vain for me to SO)', "Now, Stubl;s, ! feel quite sure lio1n 
what I know of you, that you wi.11 go on _if I ri.do a little while;" 
for the moment I left him, ho stood stock still agnm. Consequently I 
was obliged to lead the way, as before; and in iliis order we returned 
home, to Use great delight of the village. 
Charley and I hn,1 reason to coll it the most friendly of villages, l mn 
snre; for in a week's tirno the people were so glad to' see us go by, 
though over so frequently in the cour.w of a day, that there were faces of 
greeting in every cottage. I had kno,vn 1na11y of !be grown people 
b<>fore, and 11Jmost nil tho children; but now the vcry steeple began to 
wear a familiar aud nflectionntc look. Among my new friends was aa 
old old woman who lived in such a little thatched and whitewashed 
dwellirv•, tlrot when the outside shutter wru, turned ll)/ 011 its hin~, it 
sh11t u1; the whole housc-fronl. Tbis old ln<ly hnd • grandson who wns 
n s.,ilor; oml ,I wrote a letter to hitn for her, and_ 1lrew at the top of it 
tho chimney-corner in which she had broughL lum up, and where bis 
ol<l stool yet occupied its old place. 'fhis was oonsi(lercd by the whole 
,i!lagc the most wonderful aehie,·cmenl iii the world; but wlteu au. 
aiuwtr come back all tho wnv Crom Plymouth, in which ho mentioned that 
he '\'BS· going to take the piettlrc nll l~e ,ray to America* and fron1 A:111e.rioa 
would write again, I got all the cn:drt tl,at 011~1t to l1nve been given. to 
the Post-office and was iri,·ested with the merit of tho wbolo s1•stem. 
Thus, \\1hnl ,\Yilll bein,,. so much in the air, plnying ,,"1ti1 so man,~ 
children, gossiping witb s~ rnnny people, sitting on invitntion in so mn111' 
cottages, going 011 "1th Charley's c<(ueatiou, ?nd ,vritiug long leUcrs to 
Ada even, dnv, l hnd se<1reeh· nnv lune to thmk about that little loss of 
mine, nnd was almost alwn,,,. cirecrful. Ii I did think of it al odd 
moment• now 3nd then, I l;nd only to be busy nnd forget it. l felt 
.\Ag 
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it more than l had hoped I should, once, wben a child saicl 
"]\{other, why is U1e lady not a pretty lady now, like she used 
to be?" n;.t when I fow1d the child was not less fond of me, 
and drew its soi\ hnnd over my faoo with a kind of pitying 
protection in its touch, thnt soon set me up again. 'fherc were 
many little occurrences which suggested to me, with great conso-
lntion, how natural it is to gentle hen.rt• to be considcraw ond delicn.w 
towa«ls any inferiority. One of these particularly touched me. I 
happened. to stroll into the little chureh when n marriage wns just 
concluded, ancl ~he young couple had lo sign the re,,oislcr. 'fhc 
bridegroom, to whom the pen was bonded first, mode n rude cros,, 
for his mark; the bride, who en.me nexl,, die! tl1e same. Now, I 
bad known the bride when I wns lost there, not only as tl1e 1>reUiest 
girl in the pince, but ns ha'"ing quiw distinguished herselr in the school ; 
and I co1tld not help looldng ot her "1th some surprise. She cnme aside 
and whispered to me, while wars of honest love aud admiration stood in 
her bright eyes, "l[e'sn de..,r good fellou•, miss; but he cat\'t ,,•rite, yet-
he's going lo lcam of me-and I wouldn't shame him for the worl<l 1" 
Why, what bad I to rear. I thought, when !-here was this nobility in 
tl,e so") of n laboring man's daughter ! • 
'l'he nir blc1v os freshly and re1•h•ingly upon me os it J,nd ever bloMt, 
and the healthy color en.me into my 11e,v face as it ha<l come into 
my old one. Charley wns wonderful lo see, she was so radiant and 
so rosy ; and we both enjoyed Che whole dny, nnd slept soundly the 
,vbole uight. 
'l'bere wns a favorite spot. of mine in the park-woods of Chesney 
WolJ, where n seat had been erected commanding a lovely view. 
'fhe wood had been cleared nnd opened, to improve this point of 
sight; and the bright sunny lnndscope beyond, was so beautif,tl 
that I rested there at least once eve!")' dar . A. picturesque part 
of lhc Hall, collcd The Ghost's ,Yalk, was seen to advantage from 
this higher ground; nnd the sL,rtling name, and tho old le,,aend in lhe 
Dcdlock family which I hod hc.1rcl from Mr. Bo)~horn, accounting for 
it, mingled ,,ith the vie,,· nnd gn,·e it so1netb.U1g of a 1nysteriou$ 
interest, in nddition t-0 its real charms. 'l'bcro was a bank here, loo, 
which was n famous one for ,,okt.s; and as it ""'s 8 daily delight of 
Charley's to gnt.her wild flowers, she took os much to ·the spot as 
I clid. 
It would be idle to enquire now why l ncrer went close lo the 
bouse, or ne\1er "'cnt inside it. 'fhe fauilly ,,,ere 11ot there, I hnd heard 
on my arri1•nl, and were not expected. I was far from being incurious 
or uninterested about the building; on the contrary, I often sat in 
ibis place, wondering bow the rooms ranged, ancl whether any echo like 
" footstep really did resound at. limes, as the story S(lid, upon the lonely 
~host.'s Walk. '.Che indefinable feeling with which Ladr De,lloek had 
unpressed me, may have had some i11flnence in keeping mo from the house 
even )vhen sl!e ,_,·as absent. I nm not sure. Her face and figuro wore 
:issocialed w,th 1l, natunilly : but I c.1nnot say that U,e,• repcUe<l me fro,n 
1l, though something did. }'or ,,1hntever eason or n<> re8son, r bacl nevcl' 
once gone nc.1! ii,, down to the day at which my story no,v nrt'ivcs. 
I wns toStmg at my favorite point, af\-01' a long rrunble, and Charley 
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was gathering ,•iolets at a liUle di!tance from me. I had bcc11 lookin;; 
nt rho Ghost's Walk lying in a deep shade of masonry afnr off, an<I 
picturing to myself the female shape that was said to haunt it, wben I 
became aware of n figure approachin~ Uuough the wood. The 
perspecti"e was so long, and so darkened by len"es, and the shadows of 
the branches 011 the ground made it so much more intricate to the eye, 
that nt first 1 could 11ot discern what figure it was. :By little and little, 
it re,·ealed itself to be a woman's-a lady's-Lady Dedlock's. She was 
alone, and coming to where I ub ,d th a much quicker step, I observed 
to my surprise, than "1ns usunl ,vith bc.r. 
I was lhtll<:red by her being unc,-pccu:dly so near (she was nlmost 
within speaking distnnce before I knew her), and wo1~d bave risen to 
continue my walk. But I could 11oi. I was rendered motionless. l>'ot 
so much by her hurried gesture of ent-rcaty, not so much by her quick 
ad"ance and ,outstretched hands, not so much by the great chnnge iit her 
manner, arid the absence of her hau&hty self-restraint, ns by a something 
in her foce that I had pined for a,,c\ dreamed of when I was n liUle child; 
sometlting I had 11cvcr seen i11 any face; something I had uevcr seen i11 
hm before. 
A dread and fnintness fell upon me, ona I called to Charley. Lady 
De,;llock stopped, upon the instant, and chnng1id back almost to what 
[ had kno11•n her. 
":l[iss Summcraon, I nm afmi<I I have sLsrUed you," she said, now 
ad1•ancing slowly. "Yon c.,n scarcely be strong yet. You ltave been 
very ill, 1 know. I have been much concerned to hear it." 
i could no more ha,·c rcmo\'ed my eyes from her pale fncc, tbnn i coul<l 
ha"c s~i>Tcd from the bench on which I sat. She gave me her hand; nn,l 
its deadly coldness, so at variance with the enforce,\ composure of her 
features, deepened tl1e fascination lhnt o,•crpowcred me. I cannot sny 
what wns in my whirling thoughts. 
"You are recovering again?" she asked, kindly. 
"I wns <J.uitc well but a moment ngo, Lady De<llock." 
0 Is this vour young ntteodonl? " 
"Yes." · 
"Will ,·ou sen<l her on before, an<l walk towards your house 
,vilh me?;, 
" Charle\• ., soid I, " tnke your fio"·ers home, and I "'ill follow you 
directly." · 
1 
Charley, with her best curtsey, blushinj!I)' tied on her bom1et, and went 
her way. When she was gone, Lndy JJedlock sat down on the scat 
beside me. 
T e:tnnot tell in any words what the slntc of my mind wns. when I saw 
in her bond my handkercllief, with whicl, 1 had covered the dead bnby. 
l looked at her; but l could not see her, I could not he,ir her, J could 
not draw my breath. The be.,ling of my heart ><as so violent and wild, 
that I felt as if my life wtre breaking from me. :But when she caught 
mo to her breast, kissed me, wept over me, compassionated me, _nnd e:tlled 
.me back to mvsclf · when she fell ,10,n1 on her knees 01d cried lo me, 
"0 my child,· my ~hild, I nm yo\lr wicked and 1mbnpt>Y mother l _O try 
to forgive me! "-when I saw her at my feet on the bare e.,rth m her 
great agony of mind, I felt, through nll my tmnult or emotion, • 
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blllSt of gmtitudc lo n,e providence of God that I was so changed as lhnt 
I never could disgrace her by auy troce of likenest; os thnt nobody could 
e•er now look ot me, and look at her, and_remotcly think or any near lie 
bet.ween us. 
I raised my' mother up, praying and beseeching her not to stoop 
bclorc me in such ofilietion ond humilintion. I did so, in broken inco-
herent words ; (or, besides the trouble 1 wns in, it frightened me to see 
her nt 1n.11 feet. I told her--or I tried to tell ber-tbot if it were for me, 
her child, under ,my circwnstanecs to take upon me to forgive her, I did 
it, nnd had done it, many, mnny yea!'$. l told her that my heart over-
flowed with love for bcr; that it wos nnturol love, which nothing in 
the past hod ohangcd, or could chn11gc. 'l'hnt it wn. uol for rnc, then 
rcsling for the first lime on iny mother's bosom, lo take her to account for 
having given inc life; but U,nt my duty was to !,less her nnd receive her, 
though lbe who.le world turned froro h,-r, ond that I only asked her loovc 
to do it. I held my mother i,n my embrace, ond she held me in he!'$; and 
among tho still woods in the silence of tho summer day, there seemed to 
be nothing but our two troubled minds thnt was not at pence. 
"'!"o bless nnd receive 1ne," groanc<l my mother, "it is fnr too late. I 
must tmvol my dark road slone, nnd it will lead me whore iL will. 
From doy lo doy, sometimes from hour to hour, I do not see tho way 
before my guilty feel. '£his is tho earthly puwsbmcnt I huvc brought 
upon niysclf. I bear it, and L hide it." 
Even in the tlrinking of her endurance, she drew her habitual oir of 
pxoud indifference obout her like n veil, though she soon east it off 11gai11. 
" I must keep this secret, i( by any mc.,ns it cnt1 be bpt, not wholly 
for myself. I hnve n husband, wrctcl,ed nnd dishonoring crl!ftturc thnt 
Ioml" 
Tbcso words she uttered with n suppressed cry of despnir, more terrible 
in its sound thnn any shriek. Covering her foce \\'itb her hands, she 
shrunk down in my embrace us if she were unwilling that I should toucl1 
her; llOr could 1, by my utmost pcm,nsious, or by any endearments 
1 could use, provnil upon her to rise. She s.,id, No, no, no, she could 
only speak to me so; she musL be proud an~ disdainful e,·crywhcre else; 
she would be hwnblcd nnd nshamcd there, ,n the only unturnl moments 
of her life. 
My ,mhnppy moLher told me that i:n my illness she hocl bten nearly 
frantic. She hnd but then known thnl her child wns li"iu~. She could 
nol ho,,c suspected me lo be lhnt ohild before. She bnu followed me 
1low11 here, to speak lo me buL once in all her life. We never could 
nssooinlc, never could communicate, never prob~bly from tbnt time forth 
could intercbnngc another word, on c.,rth. She put into my hands a 
Jolter •ho hnd wriU<>n for my reading only; nnd said, when l hnd rend 
it, rma desiroycd it--but not so muoh for her Stike, since sho asked 
nothing, M for her husband's and my o,,'11-l nutst. evermore consider 
her as de.tel. 1f r co1M bclic,·o that she loved me, u1 this agony in which 
I snw her, with o mother's lo,,c, she asked me to do tltnt ; for then l 
might think of her with n greater piLy, imoginil1ff wbnt she suffered. 
She hud put herself beyond nll hope, and ·beyond nll holp. Whether she 
presencd her secret until denlh, or it crone to be discovered and she 
brouglil dubonor nnd disgrace upon the nnll\C she hnd taken, ii was her 
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solitllry struggle always; ond no nffeclion could come 1,1car her, and no 
h11mon crenture could rendcl' her an~ rud. 
"But is H,e secret sufe so far? ' I asked. "Is il '5nfc 110w, dearest 
mother? u 
"No," replied my mother. "Il bas been very uenr discovery. It was 
s.-.red by an nceident. It may be lost by onother accident-lo-morrow, any 
day." 
"Do you dread n por!iculnr person?" 
"llush ! l)o not lrcmble nnd cry so much for me. I am not worthy of 
lhese tears," said my mother, kissing my hands. "I dread one person 
very mneh." 
'' .A.n enemy ?.u 
"Nol u friend. One who is loo pMSioulcss to be either. lle is Sir 
Leicester Dedlock's lawyer; mechanically faithful without nltachmcnt, 
and very jealous of lhe profit, privilege, nU<l reputation of being master of 
the mysteries of great houses." 
n Hns he any suspicious ?0 
tCAfa.ny." 
" Not of you ? " I said alarmed. 
"Yes I He is nlwnys ,igilant, nnd always near me. I may keep him 
at n stand stiU, but I cau never shake him off." 
"lfas be so little pity or compm1ction ?" 
"He lans none, and no anger. He is indifferent to everylhin" but his 
calling. His cnlliug is the acquisition of secrets, ancl the holding pos-
session of such power as they give him, with no sharer or opponent in it." 
(( Could you lrust in. hiin ?" 
"I shall 11e,·er try. '!'he dark roncl I hn\'e trodden for so many years 
will end where it will. I foUow it alone to the end, whatever the 
end be. ll may be near, it may be distnut ; while the road lasts, noUliog 
turns n1c." 
0 Dear n1othcr, arc you so resolved ? " 
"I am resolved. I have long outbidclen folly• with folly, pride with 
pride, scom with scom, insolence "~th insolence, nnd hove outlived mnny 
vanilies with many more. I will outlive this danger, nn<l ouldie ii, if 
1 cM, It hos closed around me, almost as nwfuUy as if these woa<h of 
Chesney Wold had closed around the house; but ,ny course lb.rough 
il is the same. I bn.·c but one; I can have but one." 
"irr. Jamdyee-" I was beginning, when my mother hurriedly 
enquired: 
"Does ~e suspect?" 
11 No/' said l. "No, indeed ! :Be assured thnt he docs not ! ,, 
And l told her what he bad related to mo as his knowledge or my story. 
H llut he is so.good and $CO:$ible," snid r. H that pe.l'lu\psifhe kl\$\\"- - " 
}[y mother, who until this lime bnd made no change in her position, 
raised her hand up to my lips, and stopped me. 
"Coufide fully in bitn," .she s..'\id, after n litUe ,vhile. "You have my 
free consent-a smnU gi(t from such a motlier to her injured child!-
but do not teU 11.1.e of it. Some pride is lef• in me, c,•cit yet" 
I explained, as nearly ns I could tbeu, or can recal now-for my 
agibltion and cmtress throughout were so great that 1 scarcely understood 
myself, thougl, every word that was uttered in the mother's voice, "SO 
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unfomilinr and so melancholy to me; which in my childhood I had ne,·cr 
learned t-0 Joye uncl recognise, had never been sung to sleep with, hnd 
never henrd n blessing from, hn(l ne1•cr bud n hope inspired by; mnde an 
enduring impression on my memory-I say I e.,,,lnined, or tried to tlo it , 
bow I hod only hoped lhnl Mr. Jnmdyce, who bad been the best of 
fnthcrs lo me, might be able to afford some counsel and support to her. 
l3ut 111y mother answered no, it wos impossible; no one could help lier. 
Throuoh the desert that lny before her, she musl go alone. 
"My child, my child!" she snid. ":For the last time I These kisses 
for the Jost lime! 'these nnns upon my neck for the Inst time I We 
shnU meet no more. To hope t-0 do whot ! seek to do, I must b: 
what I ha-·e been so long. i:i'l1ch is my reward and doom. If you hear 
of Lndy Dcdloek, brilliant, prosperolU, and flattered; think of your 
wretched mother, oonscicncc-strieken, underneath that mnsk ! 'l'hink that 
the renlily is in her suffering, in her useless remorse, in her murderin;:t 
within her brenst the only love nnd ln1th or which it is enj>Bble ! And 
then forgive her, if you enn; an(l cry to Heaven t-0 forgiYe her, which iL 
ne,·er can ! " 
We held one another for a little space yet, bnt she was so Jinn, 
lhnt she look my bnods away, and 1mt them back against my brenst, nnd, 
with a last kiss •~ she held them there, released them, nnd went from me 
into the wood. I was alone; nnd, calm nnd quiet below me in lbc sun 
nnd shade, loy the old house, with its terraces ::nd tnrrcts, on which tber.: 
hnd seemed to me lo be such complete repose when I fi1'!l !a11· it, but 
which now looked like the obdurnto and unpityingwntehcr of my mother's 
1niscr\t. 
Stunned as I was, as weak and helpless at fi1'1t as I bnd ever been in 
my sick chamber, the necessity of ~unrding against the danger of 1lisoovery, 
or c1·en of the remotest. snspieion, dul me senice. I took 5'1eh prccaulions 
ns I could lo hide fro111 Cbnrlev that I bad betn crying; nnd I oonstrnined 
myself to tl1ink of every sacred obligation !hot_ there was upon me to be 
careful ,md collected. It was not a liUle wlule before I could succeed, 
or could eren res(min bursts of grief; bu• after on hour or so, I was 
better, nnd felt that [ might return. I went home very slowlv, an,l 
tole! Charley. who1n ! found nt tho g11tc looking for me, that ·r had 
been tempted to exlen<l my walk after Lady Dcdlock bnrl left me, and 
that ( was over-tired, and would lie down. Sare in 1uy own room, I rend 
the Mter. I clearly derive<l from it-and thnt was much lhen-thnl I 
hnd not been abandoned by m)' mother. Her cider and only sister, the 
godmother of my childl,ood, discovering signs of life in me when L had 
been loid aside ns dead, hnd, in her stem sense of duty, with no desire or 
,\,jJlingncss that. r sl',on1d live, reared n)e in rigid $CC.-Ccy, nncl hod no,·cr 
again behelcl my mother's fnce front 11-ithin a few hours of my birth. So 
stran;ely did I hol1I my place iu this world, that, until withi.n a al,ori 
hme onck, I had nernr, to m)· ow11 mother's knowledge, brcothed-hn,l 
been buried-had ne,·er been endowed with lifc--hn(l never borne n 
nnn1r. Whuu she hn<l firot seen me in the church, she hod been sforllc,1: 
and hnd r hougbl of what would haTe been like rue if it bad c,·er lived, 
nnd 1,nJ lh•ccl on ; Out thnt "'as all, then. ' 
. IYhnL mo,·c the lrtlor lo)<l me, needs not lo be repeated here. It hn, 
1 ts O\\'ll hrnes :utd plnces iu n1y story. 
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M)' first <'>Ire was to bum what my mother bad written, and to 
consume even its ashes. I hope it may not appear very unnatural or bad 
in me, that I then be<:ome hea\'ily sorrowful to think 1 had ever been 
reored. That I foll as if I knew it woul<l hnvo bocn better nod 
happier for many people, if indeed I had never breathed. 'fhnt I had 
a terror of myself, as the danger and the r,ossible tli!graee of my 01v11 
mother, and of a proud fomily name. 'Ihat I was so confused and 
shaken, ns to bo possessed by a belief that it was rigl,t, and hod been 
intended, that I shou.1<1 die in my birth ; and that it wrui wrong, and not 
mtended, that I shot~d bo then :ilivc. 
These arc the real feelings that 1 had. I fell 8$leep, worn out; and 
when I awoke, I cried afresh to think t,hat I 11'1ls back in the worl<l, with 
n>)' load of trouble for others. 1 was more than ever frightened of myself, 
thinking nue\, of her, nga.inst. ,vho1n l was a '"itncss; of the 0\\11cr 
of Chesney Wold; of the new and terrible men,ting of the old words, now 
moaning in my ear like a surge npon the shore, "Your mother, 
:Esther, "'as yonr disgrace, .:ind you :•re hers. 'fhe li1ne "·ill conle-nnd 
soou enough- when you wiU unde~tand this better, and wiU feel it too. 
as no one M\'C a wo1nan can." With them, those otl1cr ,\·ords retun1ed1 
" :Prny doily thal the sins of others be not visitc<l upon your bend." l 
could uot disentangle all thot was abont me; and l felt as if the hhune 
and the shllme were nil in me, and the visitnt.ion hod come do<Vn. 
'fhe day wnne<l into n gloomy c,·ening, overcast and Stld, nnd I still 
contended "'ith the srunc distreas. I "·ent out alone; nnd, nfler wolking: u
little in the park, watehing the dark shn,lcs falling on the trees, nnd tho 
fitful night of the bats, which sometimes ahnosL touched me, wns attracted 
to the house for the first time. !'crhnps I might not have gone ncnr it, 
if 1 had been in a stronger frnme of mind. As it was, I took the pat!, 
tbnL led close by it . 
I dicl 11ot dare to linger or to look up, bul I pnsml before the terract 
gnrclen "·ith ils frngrnnl odors, and its broad walks, nnd its well-kept 
be<,ls and smooth tnrf; nnd l sn1v how beautiful nnd gnwe it was, nnct 
how the okl sto11e balustrndes and pnmpets, and wide flights of shnltow 
~teps, were sen1ned by time nnd "'~"\thcr; and ho"· the trninetl 1noss 
nnd i"Y grow about them, nnd oroun<l the old stone pedestal of 
the sun-dial ; and I beard the fonnl'1in falling. 'fhcn the way went 
by long lines of dnrk windows, diversified by hmetcd towers, 
nnd porches, or eccentric shapes, where old slono lions and grotesque 
monsters bristled outside dens of shndow, and snarled nt the evening 
gloom over the escutcheons they held ill their grip. 'fhcnce the pntlt 
,round nntlernenlh a gnte\vay, and through n court,..y::ird \\•here the 
principal entrnnce was ([ hurried 'luiekly on), oncl by lhc st~blcs where 
none but deep 1·oiees seemed to be, whether in the murmuring of the 
wind through the strong mnss of ivy holding to II high red wall, or iu 
the low eomploining or the wrnthercock, or in lbc barking of tho dog,1, 
or in the slow striking of n clock. So, encountering presently o sweet 
smell of limes whose rustling l could bear, I turned with the turning of tho 
path, to the soulh front; and there, nbo,·e me, were the bnh1$lmdes of 
the Ghost's Walk, and one lighted windoll' that might be my mother's. 
The way was pnved here, like the terrace 01•erhcad, and my footsteps 
from being noieeless made nn echoing sound upon the flags. Stopping 
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w look ni nothing, but seeing all I did sec as I went, I was passing 
<11uckly on, and in • few moment~ should have passed the ligl,ted windo1v, 
when my echoing footsteps brought ii suddenly into my mind that there 
was a drct1dftil truth in the JC{;entl of the G4ost's W nlk; that it was I, 
who wns to bring calamity upon the stately ho11se; and that my warning 
feet were haunting ii e,·cn then. Seized will, an augmented terror of 
myself which turned mo cold, l ran (rom myself and everything, retraced 
the ,My by which I hnd come, and never paused until I had gained the 
lodge-gate, and the park lay sullen nud blnck behin<l me. 
Not beforo ( was alone in my own 1'00m for the 1ught, and hnd again 
been dejecl(:d and ,mhappy there, did I begin t-0 know how wrong 
and thankless this slate was. :But, from my darling who wns 
coming on the morrow, I found a joyful letter, full of such loving 
anticipation ihni I must have been of marble if iL bad not moved mo; 
from n1y guardian too I found another letter, Mkin .. mo lo tell Dame 
Durden, if I sho,tld see that little woman anywhere, ttat they had moped 
roost pitiably without her, that !ho housekeeping wns going to rock and 
ruin, that nobody else could manage tho keys, and that over)•body in ond 
about tho house declared it was not the same house, and was becoming 
rebellious for her return. 'fwo such lcttcra together made me think how 
f1t.r beyond my deserts I wns bclo\'ed, and how hap1>Y I ought to be. 
That made me think of all my past life; and that brought roe, ns it ought 
to have done before, into a better condition. 
For, I saw very wcll lhat I could not have been intended to die, or I should 
oc,·er have lived : not to say sho,tld never have been rcsen·ed for such n 
J1appy life. I saw very well how many things had worked together, for my 
welfare; and that if the sins of the folhers were sometimes visited upon 
the children, the pl,rasc did not inc.in wluli I hacl ill tho mon,in"' feared it 
nlennt.. f kne,,· I ,,·as ns innocent. of my birth, as n queen of hers; and 
!hat before my Heo,·enly Father I should not be p1mishc.:I for birth, 
nor a <1110011 rewarded for it. I had had ex-p-0ricnoc, in the shock 
of that very dny, th.at I could, even thus soon, find comforting 1'!COnoile-
mcnls lo the change that had foUen on me. I renewed. my resolutions, 
and prayed to be slrengthcned in 11,em ; po11ring ouL my heart for myself, 
nnd for my unhappy mother, and feeling that the darkness of tho moniing 
wns possing away. It was noL upon my sloop; ,md when the ne.ti dny's 
light awoke n,e, ii wns gono. 
My tlear girl wns to orril•e atfh·co'clock iu lhc aftcnioon. How to help 
myself through the intermediate lune better than by toking n Jong w1~k 
along the roud by which sbe was to come, I diil not know; so Charley ond ! 
,u1d Stubbs-Stubbs, saddled, for we ne,·cr drove him nft11r the one great 
oocnsion-m.,de a long cxpeclition along thnt road, and bock. On our 
rcturu, we held a great rcvtew of the l,ouse and g::irden; nnd snw that 
everything was in its prettiost condition, und had the bird out ready ns un 
im/?,?.rtcmt part of tho ealnblishmcul. 
fhero were moro t ban two f1tll hours yet to elapse, before she coul<l 
come ; ond il, thnt iuten·al, which seemed n long one, I mulit confess I 
wos nervously anxious about my altered looks. I loved my darling so 
well thni l was more concerned for their eft'eot on her than on any one. 
I was not in tbia slight di$lress because I ai all repined-I am quite 
eertniu I clid not, (hnt day-but, I thought, would she ho wholly 
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prepared? When she fil'$i saw me, might she not be a li!Ue shocked 
:md disappointed? :Might it not prove n little worse than she had 
expected? 1.Iight she not look for her old Esther, and not !ind her? 
Might she not have Lo grow w,cd lo me, and Lo begin all o,•er agnin? 
l knew the various expre!SSions of my sweet girl's fnce so ll'ell, and it 
was such an honest face in its loveliness, that 1 was sure, bcforchnnd, she 
could not hide that first look fron1 me. And I considered whether, if 
it sho,Jd signify nny one of Uiese meanings, which was so very likely, coul<l 
I quite nnswer for myself? 
WcU, I thought I could. After last night, I thought I cotdd. But to 
wait nnd wail,, nud expect nnd expect, and lhiltk nud think, was such bad 
prepamtiou, thnt I rcsoh·ed to go alon; !be road ngniu, and meet her. 
So l said lo Charley, " Charley, 1 will go by myself and wnJ,k alon" 
the road w,til she comes." Charley higlily approving of anything thnl 
pleased me, l went, and loft her nt home. 
But before I got Lo the second mile-stone, I ha<l been in so mnni• 
palpitations.from seeing dust in th• distance (lhougl, I knew it was noi, 
and ooul(l not be, the conch yet), thnt l resolved to tun, back and go 
homo agnin. Aud whe11 I had turned, I was in such fear of the conch 
comiug up behind me (thougl1 I still knew that it ueill,er would, nor could, 
do nny sucl, thing), that I ran the greater part of the way, to avoid being 
overtaken. 
Then, I considered, when I bnd got safe bnok ngnin, this was n nice 
thing to ha,·e done! Now I was hol, and bad made the worst of it, 
instcild of the best. 
At last, when I believetl there was n( least • quarter of au holll' more 
yet, Charley aU at once crie<l out to me ns [ was trembling il1 the gnr<len, 
" Herc sbo comes, miss I Herc she is ! " 
I did not m1mn to do il, but l mn up-stairs into my room, and hid 
myself behind tile door. 'rhcrc I stood, trembling, even when I hcar<l 
1ny darling ca,lliug as she eante up•slairs, "futbcr, tH)1 dc.·u'., my love, 
,vberc arc you? Little woman, dear Dame Durden ! " 
She rou in, and \\'8.$ running out a~rnin when she saw me. .A.b, my 
angel girl I the old dear look, all love, nll fondJ1oss, all affection. 
Nothing else in it--no, nothing, uotbing I 
0 bow lmppy I was, <lown upon ihe floor, with my sweet beautiful 
girl down upon the 1loor too, holding my scarred face to her lovely 
check, batl,ing it with tc.1rs and kisses, roekiu~ ,no to 011<1 fro like n 
child, callill" me by every tender name thnt site ooul<l think of, and 
pressing me lo her faithful heart. 
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CHAPTER XX..'tVII. 
lAnNDiCE AND lAJl!,J>YC£, 
fr the seerel tbnl I \ind to keep bad been mine, I must hn,·e oonfi,le<l 
it to Adn ll<'fore we had been long togethtr. But it wns not mine; and T 
did not feel that I had a right to tell it, even to my guardian, unless some 
!!rent emergency arose. lt was • weight to benr olone; still my presc11t 
~uly appeared to be plain, and, blcst in the attncbment of my denr, I did 
not wont au impulse and c11couragemcnt to do it. '!'bough onen wbcu 
she WM nsletp and all was quiet, the remembll)noo f my mother kept me 
waking, nnd m•<le the night sorrowful, I did not yield to il at another 
time; and Ada found me whnt I used to be-except, of conrse, in tbnt 
particular of which I hnve srud enough, nod which I hn,·e no intention of 
mentioning nny more, just now, if I can help it. 
The diffic,<lty thnt I felt in being quite composed that first ernning, 
when Adn asked me, over our work, if tile family were at the House, aml 
when I was obliged to answer yes, I bclie"eit so, for Lndy Dedloek 
had spoken to me in the woods the day before yesterday, was great. 
Greater still, when Ada asked me whnl shehnd said, nnd when I replied thnt 
she had been kind and interested ; and when Ada, while ndmitting h.r 
beauty and clcgnnoc, remorked upon hor proud mnnner, nnd her imperion.s 
chilling nir. lll,t Charley helped me through unconsciously, by telling us 
that Lady Dcdlock hnd only sta)•ed at the House h\'O nights, on her wny 
ftom tondon to \'i&it at some other great house in the next 001,nty; and 
thnt she hnd leJ't early on the morning aner we hat! acen her at our ,'iew, 
ns we e11lled it Chnrloy •crified the ndnge about little pitchers, I om 
sure; for she he,ii:<\ of more sayings and doings, in a dny, thnn would ho\'C 
come to my ears m a month. 
We were to stay a month nl Mr. :Soythom's. i\fy pet had scnrcely been 
there a brigbt \\'eek, as I recollect the Hn,e, \\•hen one c,·euing ancr ,,·e 
had finisl1ed helping the gnrdencr in \Yntcring his flowers, and just ns 
the cnndles were lighted, Charley, appearing with n very important nir 
behind Ada's chair, beckoned mo mysteriously out of the room. 
"Oh! if you plc:lsc, 1niss/' said Ohnrley, iu n "'hi$per, '"ilh her eyes 
at their roundest and largest. "You're wonted at the Dedloek 
Anns." 
"WJ,v, Charley," said I, "wl10 cnn possibly want me al the public, house?,., 
"I don't l-now, miss," relurned Charley, putting her head forwnnl, 
nn,1 folding her hands tight upon the band of lier little apron ; which 
she alwnys did, in the enjoyTI)ent of anylhing myste,ious or corifidentiol, 
"but rt's a genllemon, miss, and his compliments, nnd will you plea,c 
to come ,vithout $8\'ing nu\•thin" nbout it.0 
.. ' ·\'h I' . '1 ° os.e comp nncnts, C 1nrley ? " 
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cc His'n, n1iss," reh1med Chnrley : ,,•hose grammntical education '\'OS 
.advancing, but not very ra1>idly. 
"And how do you come to be the messenger, Charley?" 
"I nm not the messenger, if you ple.ise, miss," returned my little moid. 
"It ,vas 'Yl. Orubb!e, miss." 
"Aud who is W. Grubble, Charley?" 
uM.ister Gru.bble, 1niss/' retuliled Chnrley. unon'L sou kuo,v, 1uiss? 
The Dedlock Anns, by W. Grubblc," which Charley delivered as ir she 
were slowly spelling out the si~. '·. 
" Aye? The landlord, Charle~ ? " 
"Yes, nliSS. Ir you pleuse., 1niss, his ,,ire is 1l be.1utiful n1oman, but 
she broke her ankle and it never joined. And her brother's the s.mycr, 
that was put in the cage, miss, and they e,-pect he'll ,lriuk himself to 
~eath entirely on beer," ~i<I Charley. 
~ot knowing what might be the molter, and bei11g easily apprehensive 
now, I thought it best to go to this place by tnyselr. I bade Charley be 
quick with my bonnet a1id veil, and my shawl ; and haring J>Ut hem on, 
went away down the litlle !,illy street, where I was as much at home as in 
Mr. Boythorn's garden. 
Mr. Grubble was standing in 1,is shirt slee,·es at the door or his \'try 
eleon lillle ta,·ern, waiting for me. He lined oft' his bat with both hands 
\\•hen be s..a"· n1e coining, nnd carr)•ing it so, ns if it ,rere au iroo \•cssel 
(it looked as hea,·y), preceded me along the san<led J>as~ o to his best 
parlor : a neat cml'eted room, with more plants in it thnn were quite 
convenient, a colored print of Q.ueen Caroline, several shells, a good many 
tea-trays, two stuffed and dried fish ill glass cl!Ses, and citlter a curious 
egg or a curious pumpkin (but 1 don't know which, and I doubt if many 
people did) bonging from the ceiling. I knew Mr. Grubblc vcry well b)· 
sigl,t, from bis often standing at his door. A J>leasant-looking, stoutish, 
middle-aged man, who never seemed to consider bimselr cosily 
dressed for his own fireside "~thout bis bat and top-boots, but who ncvet· 
wore a coot except at church. 
He snuffed !he candle, and backiug awn)' a little lo see how it looked, 
backed out of Ute room-unexpectedly to me, for I was going to ask him 
by whom he had been sent. fhe door of the opposite 1mlor being then 
opened, I heard some voices, familiar in my CRT$ l thought, which slopped. 
A quick light step approache<l the room i11 which I was, an<l who sho,tld 
stand before me but ltichnrcl ! 
" M'y dear Esther I " he said, " my best f1iend ! " and he re.illy was so 
warm-hearted an.d earnest, that in the first surprise and pleasure or Jiis 
brotherly greeting, I could scarcely find breath to tell him thatAda was well. 
" Answering my veri• tboughts-alwnys the same dear girl ! " Sllid 
Richard, leadin,• nie to n chnir, and seating himself beside me. 
D • I put my veil up, but not qmte. 
"Alwav·s the 93mc ,1..,,. girl!" said Richard, just as heart.ily as before. 
I put iny ,·eil up altogether, nnd lnying my hand on ·Jlichara•s sleeve, 
and looking in his face, told him bow muel, I thanked bin, ror his kind 
welcome; and how grcntly I rejoiced to see him; the more so, bee.iuse 
of the determinntiou 1 had made in my illness, which I now convei•ed 
to~. . 
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"My love," said Ricruml, "there is no one with whom I have a greater 
wish to talk, than you, for I want you to understand me." 
" And I want you, llichnrd," said I, shalcing my head," to understand 
some one cl.se." 
" Since you refer so immediately to John Jnmdyce,' said Richard- " 1 
su~ yoti menn him? n 
•· Of CO\U'$C I do." 
"Then , I mny say oL once that I nm glad of it, becauso it is on that 
subject that I nm nn,ious to be undel'$tood. J3y you, mind-you , my 
dear! J om ooL accountable to Mr. Jarndycc, or Mr. A11ybody." 
L was pained to find ltim tnlcing this tone, and he observed it . 
""rc.u, ,Yell, my dear," s.,id ]tichard, ",ve ,von't go ioto tbat, no,v. I 
want to nppenr quietly in your country bou.se here, with you under mv 
arm, and give my charming cousin a surprise. I supposo your loyalty to 
John Jnmdycc will allow thaL?" 
« My dca.r llichard," I returned, "you k'llOIV you wo,ild be heartily 
welcome nL his house-your home, if you will buL consider it so ; and you 
arc as heartily welcome here." 
« Spoken like the best of little women ! '' cried Ricl,ard, gnily. 
I asked him how he liked !tis profession? 
"Oh, I like, it well enough ! " said llich•rd. " It's nll rigbt. It does 
as well M anything else, for a time. I don't know thnt I shall care about 
it ,vnen ! co1110 IA> be settled; but I can soil out then, and-however, 
never mind nll that botl,eralion at present" 
So yonng and handsome, and in al! respects o perfectly tho opposite of 
Miss Jllile ! Aud yet, in the clonded, eager, seeking look that passed over 
him, so dreadfully like her! 
0 I am in to\\'ll on lc..1.ve, just now/' said Jtichnrd. 
"Indeed?" 
"Yca. I hn-·e run over to look after my-my Chancery inlercsb, 
before the long vacation," sai<l llicbnrd, forcing a careless laugh. 
"We are beginning lo spiu along with that old sniL at last, I promise 
vou." 
·· No wonder thnl I sbook my head ! 
"As you sny, Ws nol a pleasant subject." :Richard spoke with the 
same shndo crossing his fnce ns before. "Let it go to the four "inds for 
to-night.-Pnff I Gone I-Who do you supposo is with me?" 
"W ns il Mr. Skim1>0le's voice I heard?" 
'"rhn t's the mnn I llo does me more good than anybody. m,at a 
fnscinnting child it is I" 
I asked llicbard if anyone knew· of their coming <lol\\n f<>gctber? He 
answere,1, No, nobody. Ho lrnd bceu to call u1>0u the dear old infnnl-
so he called 11&. Skimpole-nnd the dear old infant bad told him where 
we were, and ho ha(l told the <lea.r old iitfonb ho wns b,)l)t 011 coming-to sec 
us, nnd the dear old infant had directly wnnteo to come too; and so he 
bntl brought him: " And ho is worth-not to say his sordid expenses-
but thrice his weight in gold," said Richard. "Uo is such n ohoezy fellow. 
No worldlu,ess nbout him. Fresh and greon-hoarte,11" · 
l cc11oioly did not sco the proof of Mr. Skimpolc's unworldliness in his 
ha-'ing his expenses paid by 1\iohnrd ; but I m•de no temork about thnt. 
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Indeed, he came in, and tmne<l our conversation. Re was charmed to 
~oome; said h~ hnd been shedding <lclicious tears of joy and sympathy, a~ 
intervals for SL~ weeks, on my acoounL; bn<l ne,•er oocn so happy as in 
heming or my progress; began to understand the mixture or good nn<l 
e1'll in the world now; foll that he npprecbted health the more, when 
somebody else was ill; didn't know but whnt it might be in the sch<lrne 
or things tbnt A. should squint to mnke ]3 J,oppier in looking straight; or 
thaL C should carry a wooden leg, to make D better satisfied with his 
flesh and blood in a silk stocki1Jg. 
"My dear Miss Summerson, here is ottr friend "Richard," said Mr. Sldm-
pole, "full oft he brightest ,isionsofthe future, which he evokes out of the 
darkness of Chancery. Now that's delightful, that's inspiri1ing, that's 
full of poetry I lo olcl limes, the woods and solitudes were ina!le 
joyous lo the shepherd by the imaginary piping and dancing of Pan 
and the Nymphs. This present. shephci·d, our pastoral llichard, brightens 
the dull Inns of Court b)' making .ltorhmo and her train sport througlt 
them to the melodious notes of a judgment from the benolt. That's .-ery 
pleasant you know! Some ill-conditioned. growling fellow may say to mo, 
'What's the use or these legal an,1 cquitnble abJJSCS? How do you 
<lcfond thc1n?' I reply, 'il1y growling friend, I tlo,i't defend them, 
but they are very agreeable lo me. Thero is a shepherd-youth, a fri.cnd o( 
mine, who lrnnsmutes them into something highly fascinating lo my simpli· 
city. I don't say it is for this that they exist-forlnm a child among you 
worldly grumblers, and not called upon to account to you or myself for 
anything-but it moy be so.'" 
I began seriously to think that Jlichnrd could scarcely ha,·e found a 
worse friend than this. U made me uneasy thnt at such a time, wl,en he 
most required some right principle and purpose, he should have tbis 
capti,·nting looseness and putlil1g-off of e,·erylhing, this airy dispensing 
"'ilh all principle and purpose, at his elbow. I !,bought t could undc,,. 
stnn<l ho\\~ sttCl1 n nature ns n1y guardi.nn's, experienced in t.he "·orld, 
and forced to contemplate the miscrnblo c,·nsions all(\ contentions of the 
family misforh,ne, found an imme1)se relief in :\:C:r. s~;mpole's ,wownl 
of bis weaknesses and display of ~ileless candour; but ( eonld not 
satis~v myself !hat it was as nrtlcss as it seemed; or that it did not sen,c 
Mr. Skimpole's idle turn quite ns well as any other port, an<l with less 
trouble. 
'fhey both walked back with me; ai1d Mr. Skimpole leaving us ac the 
gate, l walked softly in u~lb Richard, and S.'lid, "A<la, my love, I have 
brought a gentleman to visit you." It was not difficult lo NU>d the 
blushing, startled face. She lo,·ed him dearli•, and he knew it, nnd I 
knell' it. It was a very transparent bnsiu0$$, that meeting as cousins 
only. 
I almosL mistrusted myself, M growing quite wicked in my suspicions, 
but I W\1$ not so sure that Richard loved her dearly. lie admired her 
,•ery much-any one must hnvo don~ that-and . I dare say, would have 
renewed their youthful engagement with gl))nt pnde anil ardor, but thnt 
he knew how ·she would respect her promise to my guardian. Still, I 
had a tormenting idea that the influence upon him extended. e,·en hero: 
that be wns postponing bis best tn1th and enmestness, in this ns in nil 
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things, until Jnmdyee nnd J11mdyce should be off his mind. Ah me! 
whnt Ricl,nrd would hnvc been without tl,nt blight, I ne,•cr sl,nll L~1ow 
110\f l 
lie tol,l Adn, in his most ingenuous wny, U,nt he hn<l not come to 
makean.v secret iuron,I 011 the terms she !ind neeepted (rolher too implicitl.r 
and confidiugll', he thought) from Mx. Jnmdyce; lhnt he hnd come openly 
10 see her, nnd to see me, and lo justify himself for the present tc.-ms 011 
which he stood with Mr. ,Tru11dyoo. A• the dear old infnot wonld be 
with us directly, he begge<l thoL I would mnke nn appointment for the 
monting, when he might set himself right, tl,rough the !)leans or nn unre-
served convcrsaliou "ith me. J proposed to wnlk with hin, in the park •t 
seven o'clock, and this was nrrnoged. Mr. Skimpole soon aftcrn•ards 
appeared, and mnde us merry for nu hour. He partfoulorly requested to 
see Little Coa,'1l1SC$ (meaning Chorley), nnd told her, with a pntrinrcbnl 
,,i,-, that he hod gh·cn her late father all the busine•s in his power; nod 
that ir one of her little brothers would make haste to get sei-up in the 
some profession, he hoped he ,hould still be able lo put • good deal 
of employment in his ,,•ay. 
"For l am constantly being taken in these uels," s."lid Mr. Skimpo11·, 
looking bctuningly at U$ over r1 gloss of "ine.and·\\'titer, "and ~nt 
constantly bcil,g b•iled out-like 11 bonL Or 11nid off:-like a slu1>'• 
company. Somebody alwnys ,locs it for me. l can't do it, i·ou know, 
for I ne1•er ha\'C any money. But Somebody docs il. l get out by 
S01ncbody's means; l run not like the starling; I get out. If you were 
to ask me who Somebody is, upon my word, I couldn't tell you. Let us 
drfok to Somebody. God bless him ! " 
Richard was a ·little late in tho moming, but J had not to wait for 
hint long, nod ,,·c tnrued into tho park. '1'"he air "~ns bright and dewy, 
and the sky without a cloud. 'Ihe birds sang dcliglilfully; the sparkles 
i11 the fern, the grass, and t recs, were exquisite to see ; the richness of 
the woods seemed to !,ave increased twenty-fold since yesterday, •• if, in the 
still nigbl when they hnd looked so 1nnssively hushed in sleep, Noture, 
through nil the minute detllils of every wonderful leaf, hod 00011 morl! 
wakeful than usunl for the glory of that day. 
"This is a lo\'Ol.r plnoo," said Riehar(I, looking round. "None of the 
jar and discor<l of law-suits here ! " 
But there wos 0U1er trouble. 
"I tell you whnt, my dc.v girl," said Richar<l, " when I gel affairs 
in general settled, I shall come down !,ore, I think, and rest." 
"Woult\ it not be beUer to rest now?" l asked. 
"Ob, as to resting 1tow," said Jlic.hord, 0 or as to doing-anything "cry 
definite ,row, thot's uot cnsy. ln short, it can't be done; l c.,n't do it, 
at least." 
'' Wbv not?" said I. 
uyoU kno,v \\1hy not, Esther. If you ,vcrc living in an unfinished 
house, liable lo have tlie roof put 011 or taken olf-lo be from top to 
bouom pulled down or built up-to-morrow, next day, next wc,·k, ooxt 
month, ~~xi year-you wo1tld find it hard to rest or settle. So do l. 
Now ? lhcre's no no,,1 for us suitors!' 
I could nlmost hnve belie1·e<l in the nltrnclion on which my poor little 
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wamlcring friend had expatiated, when l snw again tho darkened look of 
Inst nigh(. Terrible to think, it had in ii also, t1 shad• of that unfortwiaw 
mnn who hnd died. 
:· 1''1r dear :Richnrcl," said J, "this is a bad beginning of our conve.r-
~hon.1• 
"I knew you would tell me so, Dame Durden." 
" And not l alone, dear J\ichard. It wns nol I who cautioned you 
once, nc .. cr to found a hope or expectation on the family eursn." 
"Thetc you come back to John Jarndyce I" said ltichard, iDIJlatientl\'. 
"Well I We must approach him sooner or later, for he is the staple of 
what I hn-·e to say ; and il.'s ns well at once. My dear Nsther, how can you 
be so blind? Don't you see that he is an interested t>arly, and that 
it may be •cry well for him to wish me to know nothing of the snit, 
and care nothing abouL it, but that it may not be quit.:, so well for me?" 
"0 llichnrd," I remonstrntcd, "is it possible that you can ever have 
seen him and beard him, that you can e,·er have ti .. ed under his roof and 
known bim, and can yet breathe, C\'en to me in this ,olitnry place where 
ihcre is no one to bear us, such unworthy suspicions?" 
Jle 1·eddened ck-eply, as if his natural generosity felt a pang of 
re11roacb. He was silent for a little while, before he, replied in a subdued 
voice ~ 
")~stbcr, tam sure you k11ow that I am not a mean fellow, and that I 
hn"e-some sense of suspicion and disbust being poor qualities in one of 
my years." 
cc I k:J10,\• it very \\'ell," said J~ "l am oot more sure of anything." 
'"fbat.'s a clear girl I" retorted nichard," and like you, because it gives 
me comfort. 1 had need to get some scrap of comfort out of nil this 
business, for it's a bad one at the best., as I ha\'e no occasion to tell 
,•ou." 
· "I know 1>erfecUy,'' said I, "I know as well, llichard-what shall I 
sny? as well as you do-that such misconstruelio11s are forei~1 to your 
nature. And I know, as well as you know, what so changes it. ' 
"Come, sister, come:/' said ]licbord, a little m.ore gaily, "you '"ill bo 
fair 11·ith me al all e,·cnts. If I have the misfortune to be under that 
influence, so has he. If it bas a litUe twisted me, it may have a litUc 
twisted him, too. I don't say that he is not an honorable ma11, ont of all 
this complication and uncertainty; I nm sure he is. l3tit it taints e1·ery-
body . . You know it tnints e,·erybod)'· You ha"e heard ltim My so firty 
times. l'hen wl,y should lte escape?" 
0 Bec.."luse," said I, "his is an uncommon character, and be has 
resolutely kept himself outside the circle, Richard." 
"Oh, \)ecause aod because!" replied Jlicliord, in bis ,ivacious way. "I 
am not s1tre, my dear girl, hut that it may be wise and specious lo preser"e 
that outn,ard indift'ereoce. Jt may cause other parties intereste<l to 
become lnx nbout their ioteresls; and people mny die off, and points 
may drag lhemsel\'es out of memory, and many things may smoothly 
happen ll,at nre com·coient e1tough." 
I was so touched with pity for llichnrd, that I could not reproach him 
any mora, e,·en by o look. 1 remembered my guardian's gentleness 
towards his errors, aml with whnt perfect free<lon1 from resentment ho 
had spoken or them. 
•• 
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"Esther," :Richard te51lllled, "you arc not to suppo,ie lhat I have come 
here to mokc un<ler-hnnde,1 charges against John Jamdyce. I ha,·e only 
collie to justiry myself. Wbnt I say is, it wns all ,•cry well, aud we got 
on "cry well, while I was n boy, utterly regardless of this same suit; but 
as soon ns l bcgnn to take an interest in it; and to look into it, then it was 
quite another tlling. 'fhen John Jarndyce discovers thnt A<la and I must 
break off, and tbat if I don't runertd thnt very objectionnble course, I am 
not fit for her. Now, Estl1er, I don't menu to runend that ver~· objectionable 
co\lrsO: I will not bold John Jamdl'ce's fo,·or on those unfair terms of oom-
promise, which he has no right i.o dictate. Whether it pleases him or 
displeases him, I must maintain my rights, and Ada's. l have been 
thinking aboo.l it a good deal, and this is the oonclusion I h_.c 
()01\lC to." 
Poor dear l\ichard I He had indeed been thinking about it n good 
deru. His face, his voice, his mruiner all showed that, too plainly .
., " So I tell hfoi honorably (you are to l"llo,,. I have written to him 
about oil this), that we are ot ~uc, and that we had better be at issne 
OJ><mly thou oovertly. I thank him for his good-will and his protection, 
and be goos llis road, and I go mine. The fact is, Ollr roads are not the 
srune. Under one of the wills in dispute, I should tnke much more than 
he. I don't menn to soy thnt it is the one to be established; but lhere 
it isJ and it hn.s its chance." 
"I have not to learn ftom you, my dear l\ichard," soid I, "of your 
lotter. I had beard of it already, without an offended or angry word." 
"Indeed?" repl,ie!l Ricbord, softenina. "I am glnd I said he was 
nu honorable man, 011t of all this wrctch;;:J affair. But I olwoys soy that, 
and hove never doubled it. No,"", my dear Esther, l know these views 
of mine appear exlrcmely harsh to you, and will to Ada when you tell her 
what has passed between llS. :But if you hod gone into t be ease as I 
have, if yo11 hod only applied )'OlltSelf to the papers as I <lid when I was 
at I<cnge's, if you only knew what nn aocumulntion of charges and 
oounter-cborges, and suspicions and cross-suspicions, they in,•olvc, you 
would think me modemte in comparison." 
"Perhnps so," said I. "But do you tllink tbat, nmong those many 
papers, there is much truth and justice, Richard?" 
'"fhcre is lrut b npd justice some11·here in the case, "Esther - - " 
"01' \\'Monce, long ngo," said I. 
"Ts-is-must be somewhere," pursued :Richard, impeh,ously, "nnil 
rnusl be brought out. 1'0 allow Ada lo be made n bribe and hush-money 
of, is not the ,\10y to bring i~ out. You s.,y tho suit is chnngiug me; 
John Jamdycc soys it changes, l,os changed, and will change, everybody 
who has any sbnro ilt it. 'fhc11 the greater right I ltal'e on my side, when 
I r~lve to do nll I cnu to bring il to an end." 
"All you ean, Richard! Do you think that .in lliese many years 110 
otlicrs hove done nil they could? ~ the difficwty grown easier bec.,use 
of so man\1 foilurcs?" 
"lt ea1i't Inst for over," returned l\ichard, with n ficrocncss kindling 
in him whioh again presented to me that lust sad reminder. "! nm young 
and comest; and cnerzy nnd dcterminntion bn,·e dono wonders mnny 
n time. Others hnl'e only half thrown thomsel,'CS into it. l devote 
myself to ii. I make it the object of my life." 
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" 0, Richard, my dear, so much the worse, so much the worse ! " 
u No, no, no, don't you be afraid for me,11 be ret.-urned, affectionately. 
"You're n dear, good, wise, quiet, blessed girl; but you hove your 
prepossessions. So I eomc round to John Jarndyce. t tell you, mv 
good Esther, when be aud r were on those tcnus which he found so 
convenient, we "'ere not on nnlurnl tem1s." 
"Are di,ision and nnimosit,y )'OUr natural terms, lUehnrd?" 
",No, I don't say that. I mean that all this business puts us on 
umtntural terms, "'i\h which natural relations are incompatible. See 
another reason for urging it on ! I may find out, wl,eu it's over, tl,nt l 
have been mistaken in John Jnrndyoo. My beacl may be clearer when I 
nm free of it, and I may then n~ee with wbnt you say to-day. Very 
well. Then I shall acknowledge ,t, and make him reJ>arnlion." 
Everything postponed \e that imaginary time ! E,•erytlting held in 
confusion and indecioion until then ! 
"No,,-, my be$t of confidantes/' said Jlichnrd, "I want my cousin, 
A.da, to understand that I am not captious, fickle, and wilful, about 
.John Jamdyce; but lhat l have this p1ir1>0se and renson at my back. 
I "ish to represent mysclf to her . through you, because she has. a 
gre,,t esteem nnd respect for her eousm John; nnd I know you will 
soften the course I take, e1•en U,ough. you disapprove of it; and-and in 
short," snid Richard, who 'had been hesitating through Ibero wo):'ds, 
"1 - I don't like lo represent myself in Ibis litigious, con!Alntious, 
doubting character, ton confiding girl like Ada." 
I told him that he was more like himself in those )alter words, 
tl,an in anything he had said y~l. 
"Why," acknowledged Riclinr<l, "that may be tn1e enough, my 
love. l rather reel it to be so. 13ul I shall be able to give myself 
fair-pin)' by nncl by. I shall come all right again, then, <lon't you be arroid." 
I asked him if this <vere all he wished me to tell Ado? 
"Not quite," snid Bicliord. "I an1 bo1uul not to wiU,hota rxom 
her that John Jamdyce answered my letter in bis usuol maimer, 
addressing me as ' My de..r Bick,' trying to argue me out or my 
opinions, and telling me that they should mako no difference in him. 
(All very well of course, but nol altering the case.) l t,lso want Ada 
te know, that if I see her setldom just now, l am lookhig afl<lr 
her interest,a as well as my own-we two being in tho same boat 
exactly-and tbab 1 !,ope sho will not suppose, from nny Oying rumours 
sho DJS\' be..r, that l nm nt all lighL•he.,ded or imprudent; 
ou the ·eontrorv, I am always looking forward to U,c tenniuation. 
of the suit, arid aiways plnnujng in that dirce(ion. 13euig of age 
now, and having taken the step I have taken, I C<!llStdc~ mysclr free rron1 
any aeeountal,ilitv to John Jnrndvcc; but Ada bemg still a ward of the 
Court, I don't vet ask her to renew our engagement. \\'!)en she ls free 
to act for htrse0lf, l shJl.11 be myselr once m~re, and we shn}l both be in 
very different worldly circumstllllecs, I_ behove. If you )vtll tell her all 
this with the ndvaui.age of your COJtStdernte way, )"Oll wtll do men very 
gre.,t and a very kind scr,·ieo, my dear Eslher; and l shnll knock Jamdyce 
and Jantdyeo 011 tho head ,rith greater vigor. or couroc f ask. for no 
secresy at.Bleak ]:louse." 
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"llichnrd," said J, "you pince great confidence in me, but T fear you 
"'ill not take nd,~cc from nHt? " 
" It's impossible lbnt I can on this subject, my dear girl. 011 nny other, 
readily." 
As if there were any other in his life I Ju if his whole cnrecr and 
character were not being dyed one color I 
"l3uL I may ask you n que!lion, Ilic hard?" 
"l think so," said he, laughing. "I don't know who may nol, if you 
may not." 
"You say, yourself, you arc not lcacling a very setted life?" 
"How cn11 I, my dear Esther, ";11, nothing settled!" 
u A.re you in debt ognin ? 0 
"Why or course I nm," said Richard, ns!onishetl nt my simplicity. 
"ls it of course?" 
"Jl(y dear child, certainly. I can't tluow myself into an object so 
completely, without expense. You fori;ct, or perhnps yo1t don't know, 
!hat under either of the wills Ada nnu I toke sometMng. H's ouly n 
qucslioo between the larger sum and !he smnUer. l shall be ";thin the 
mark any way. nle!s your heart, n1y excellent girl," said l\iebal'(), quite 
amused wilh me, "I shall be nll fr•ht I I shnll pull through, my dear!" 
I felt so deeply sensible of the ,innger in which he stood, that 1 tried, 
in Ada's n3me, in my gunrdinn's, in my ourn, by cvCI)' fcr,·e.nf men.ns 
that I could ihi.11.k of, to warn him of it, and fo show him some of his 
mistakes. JTe rcecived e1•erytbing I said with psticnce nnd gentleness, 
but it all rebounded from him without toking the leaist effect. I could 
not wo11der nt this, afwr tl,e reeeption his pre-occupied mind bod given 
to my guardian's letter; bnl I determined to try Ada's influence yet. 
So, whe11 Ollt walk brought llS round to lhe village again, and I went 
home to brcnkfosl, I prepared Adn for the nccom1t 1 wns goin" to give 
her, nod told her exactly what reason we hn<l le dread tbnt :Richard was 
losing himself, aud s~attering his whole life to lhe wiuds. It made her 
very unhappy, of conrse; though she had" for, for g,eafor reliance on his 
corrccung his crro~ than l could hav&--which wns so nalurnl and loring 
in my dear !-:md she presently wrote him this little letter: 
llY Di:,untsr Covsn,.- 
Eat.Lor bn.!I told mo All you $aid to hor this 1noruiug:. I \\-rltl,) th~ to 
ropoo.t. moet oo:ru~tly for 1oyself nil tht\t, silo e.'Ud to you. nnd W let you know 
bow auto l nm tbllt you will !'.!OOner or later fiod our co\lJliu John n p:,lt~ro of 
truth, &iuc,c,rity Wd $oodnosa, when you will dc,eply doe1>ly grioTO to ba"o clono 
him (wiU1out 1nteodwg it) so much "'roug. 
I do not. <1ujt.o know ho,v to ,vrit.o ,\•bat. I \,i&b to '-"'Y next, bnt I t-t"Wff.you will 
uodo~od it NS l 1»oan it. 1 ~vo eomo foo~ my dearetst eoti&in, lhL\l it mt\y 
be parUy for my Mko you nro now lAyiu,g up -o tuuch unbAflI?iuCM (or yoursotr 
-3lld, if for youmlf, for rue. Jn 0380 this thould bo tso, or 10 caee y<>u $.hould 
cut.ert.oiu wuch t.hou~bt of 100 in ,vhnt you Ql'O doing, l mOllt tl'Anlcttly oniNr.lt 
Cllld bog you to dlUl.8t, You• CA.n do noth.ing for my icako thnt. ,vill 1uako n10 
ho.1f KO happy. a.a for o,·er tun1ing you.r back upon tho tbt.dow in whicl1 "'0 both 
woro bo·n1. Do not bo aogry "itl1 roo for uying thi.&. Prny, pray, dear Richard, 
(or tny t;ako, o..ud for your own, and in 11 ol\tural ropugo:w~ for tha.t eourco or 
trouble wbieh had ibt sbaro in n1akiug: WI both orpbawc whon wo we~ ,·cry 
yoous:, pmy, pl'1'y, lot. it go for o\•or. ,vo ha.Ye reason to know, by t.h\3 timo, 
tli.tlL thero i.e uo good iu it1 nnd no hope; l~lnt. t.bcro is nothiug to bo got froDl ir. but eorrow. 
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:\fy J~~t cousil?· it is neodless Cor mo to so.y tba.t. you Me quito ri:co, 
llfld lbnt. it a vtry hkely you may 6nd aomo ono \\'bom you "'ill lo\·o much 
~tt.<lt· than yol.ll' Gt'St. (1\ncy. l run quito suro, if you will lot. mo Mly so, 
thac. tho object of your choico wotlld greatly pro.rer to folio"• your fortunes 
far .\Dd wid~ bowo,·or modcn.1.t.e or poor, And ico you tUlppy, doi.og your duty 
Rud puNiu.in~ your chosen "·n.y; UJa.n to btl,·o tbo hope of bo"iog, or o,·on to ho, 
,·<:ry rieh ,,'llh you (if such a thing wot-c p0$8ible}, nt tl10 cost.. oi ~ng veon 
or p1"0Craatin.n.tion 1.\ d Mxio&.y, and of your iudi.fferenco to other aims. You· !DAY 
"'Ondo.rat u.1y ~ying this so ooufidc-utly ,vith 60 lit.tie kllowJec:lgo or experience 
but I know it. fot· n ccrt.aiot.y from o,y own h~rt ·, ' 
l~-ve.r, my doi:tres~ cousin, 
y· our moat Aft"octionl\te, 
Ml>, 
'fnis note brought nicbard to us very soon; but it mnac liltle change 
in him, if any. We would fairly try, he said, who was ,ight an<l who 
,\ 1as "'roug-he would shO\,.. us-, ,·e shouJd see ! l[e \,~as nnimatecl and 
glowing, as if .\da's tcndc111css hod gratified him; but I could only 
hope, with a sigh, that the letter migb~ have some stronger effect upon 
his mind on rc•p<:rusnl, than it :issui:edly bnd t!\en. 
As they were to remain with us that doy, and ha<l token their places to 
return by the conch next morning, I sought an opportunity of ~kin" 
to Mr. Skirupolc. Our out-of-door liie easily threw one in my way; and 
1 delicately said, that there wos a responsibilitl in cnco\lrngiog lliehord. 
u RespousibilitJ, h1y clear ~riss Summerson. ,, he repeated, cotehing ut. 
the word with the pleasanwst smile, "I om lhe last man in the world for 
such n thing. 1 ne,·cr was responsible in Ill?' life-I can't be." 
"I nm afraid e1•crybody is obliged to be,' said I, timidly enough : be 
bcina so much older and more cle,·er than r. 
"~o. really?" said Mr. s~;mpolc, rccchtlog this new light ";lh n 
most agreeable jocularity of surprise. "But every man's not obliged to 
be solvent? I nm not. I never was. Sec, my <lcar Miss Summers011," 
he took n hondful of loose sil\'cr nn<l halfpence from his pocket, " there'• 
so much money. I hnve noL an idea ho1v much. I hn,·c not the powe1· 
of counting. Call i1 four nud ni11c1J<lncc-call it four pound nine. '!'hey 
tell me I owe more than that.. I d:lre say I do. I dare say I owe as 
uiuch ns good-nntuml people 1v1U let me 011'e. lf thoi· don't stop, wh)• 
should I? There you have J,forold Skimpolc iu little. li' tha1's i:espon· 
sibilitv, I nm responsible." 
'fhe p<:rfcet case of manner with which l1e put lhe money up ·~ill, 
and Iookc<l nt me with a smile on bis refined face. ns if he had been 
mentioning n cnrions little fact about somebody else, almost made me 
feel as if he really had nothing to do with it. 
0 NO\' "·hen you rnenf-ion rcs·ponsibility.', he resu1ncd, "I iun aisposed 
to say, thaL l ne,·er had the happiness of knowing ~ny one whom I sliould 
consider so refrei;hiogly responsi~I~. as yourself. You •PP"<" to me to be 
tl1e very touchstone of responsibility. Whcu I sec you, my dear Miss 
Summerson, intent upoi, the p<:rfcct working of the whole little orderly 
syswm of which you are tho centre, 1 feel incline<] to say to myself-in 
fact I do say to mi·sclf, very oft.en-that'; responsibility! " 
IL was difticnlt, ancr this, to cxplni1t what I mcnnt ; b11t l persisted so 
for as to say, thnt we oil hoped ho woul<l check nn<l not confirm Richurd 
in the sangtliuc ,,te,vs he entcrtnined ju.st the11. 
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"Most willingly,'' he retorted, ·• if r could. Dut, my dear Miss Sum-
merson, I !,ave no art, no disguise. 11 he t:>kts ,ne by lhe bond, ond 
leads me through ·wesbni11sler Hall in an airy procession after Fortune, 
I n11llll go. If h.e sa1s, • Skimpole, join the dnnoo ! · I must join it. Common sense \\'ouldn t, I kno"·; but I J1avc no com1non sense." 
"It was very muoJtunnle for ltichnrd," I said. 
"Do you think so?" returne<l Mr. Skimpole. "Don't soy lhnt, don't 
sny t.bat. Let us suppose llim keeping company with Common Sense-an 
e.eellent mnn-a good deal wrinkled-dreadfully J>mctical-chnnge for n 
!en-pound note in e1•ery pocket,.-.ruJed account-book in l1is h,md-sny, 
upon !be whole, resembling a lox-gatherer. Our dear llicbord, sanguine, 
ardent, ovcrle.,ping obstacles, buming witlr poetry like n young bud, ssys 
to U,is highly respecwble companion, 'l see n golden prosJ>ect before me; 
it's very bright, it's very beautiful, it's very joyous; here I go, bounding 
over !he la1tdse11pe to come at it!' The respectnble companion iuslantly 
knocks him down with the 111led account-book; tells him, in " liternl 
prosaic \\1ay, llU\t he secs no such thing; sho\\1S trim H/s notbiug but fees., 
fraud, horsehair wigs, and black gowns. Now you know that'• a painful 
change ;-sensible in the last degree, I hn"e 110 doubt, but Bisagree.,ble. 
I can't do it. I ha,·eo't go~ the ruled account-book, I ha\'C none of the 
tax-gnthering elements in my composition, I nm uot nt all respcclab)e, 
and I don'I wnnt lo be. Odd perhaps, but so it is!" 
It was idle to sny more; so l J>.roposcd that we should join Ada and 
Jlichnrd, who were• little in advance, and 1 gn"e up Mr. Skiu1pole in 
despair. He hod been over the Hall in the course of the morning, and 
whimsically <lescribed the family pictures as wo walke<I. There were 
such portentous shepherdesses among lhe Ladies Ded.lock dead aud 
gone, he told us, !bat peaceful crooks became weapons of assault i11 their 
hnndJI. They tended tl,eir Hocks severely in bucl"ram and powder, aml 
put their sticking-plaSter pnlcbes on to terrify commoners, as tho chiefs 
of some other tribes 11ut on tl,eir 11•ar-pain1. '!'here was a Sir Somebody 
Dediock, with a battle, a sprung-mine, volu,nes of smoke, flashes of 
li~htning, n lown on fire, and II stormed fort, :ill in full action between 
Ins horse's two hind legs: showing, he supposed, how little " Dcdlock 
made of such trifles. 'fbe whole race he represented ns having C\'idently 
been, in life, what he called "stuffed poople,"-n large collection, glossy 
eyed, S-Ot up iu the most oppro\'ed monner on their various twigs and 
pcrcbts, \'Cry correct, perfectly free &om animation, nr,d nlwnys in gla.ss 
eases. 
I wns not so easy no\\', during any l"(lference lo the name, but that I 
fell it u relief when Richard, with an exclnmalion ot' surprise, hurried 
away to meel n slTnngcr, whom 1,c first descried coming slowly lowardJI 
us. 
"Dear me I " said Mr. Skimpolo. "Vboles I " 
We nske<l if tlrnt were n friend of 'Richard's? 
"Friend und legol odviscr," snid Mr. Skimpolc. "Now, my dear Miss 
Sum1nerson, if you want coinmon s.e.nsc, rospotisibilil~·, nnd rt!SJ>ectnbiliLy1 
all Mited-ifyou wont 011 oxcm1>lnry mru,- \"holes is lh~ mnu." 
We hod not known, we snid, tJ,nt Jlichurd was assisted by nny gentle-
mnn of lhnt ncune. 
0 \\'hc:.n he c,nerged from le.gal inftulcy, . 1·ctun1cd Mr. SkimJ>olc, ct he 
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pnrted from our convcrsationnl fri,·nd Kengc, and look up, I b-Olie1·e, 
with Yholes. Indeed, I know be did, becm,sc I i11troduce<l him lo 
\ 'boles.u 
"Had you knoM1 him Jong?" asked Adn. 
"Vboles? My dear l\'liss Clare, I hacl had that kind of acquaintance 
with him, wb.ich 1 have had with se,•ural gentlemen of bis profession. lie 
had done sometbin7 or other, in a very agree.,ble, ch-ii manner-taken proceeding,s, I thinK, is !he expression- which ended in the proceeding 
of his taking "'f· Somebody wns so good :is to step in and pay the 
moncy-somethmlt and fourpence was the amount; l fotget the pounds 
and sbilling,s, but l know it ended will, fourpence, because it struck me 
nt the time as being so odd that I could owe anybody fourpcuce-and 
after that, l brought them together. Yholes asked me for the introduction, 
and 1 ~vc it. Now T come to think of it," be looke<l enquiringly at its 
with lus frankest smile ns he made the discovery, "Vholes bribed me, 
perhaps? He gave me something, and called it commissioi,. Wns it a 
fi,·e-poiwd note? Do you know, l think it 11iust have been a five-pouud 
note! n 
His further consideration of the point was prcvcutecl by lliehnrcl's 
coming btlck to us in au excited s~,te, and hastily presenting ?.lr. Vholes-
a sallow mon witl1 pinched lips that looked as if they were cold, n rod 
eruption here and there upon his face, tall and thin, about fifty years of 
age, high-shouldered, and stooping. Dressed in blnck, black-gloved, and 
buttoned to the chin, there was l1othing so remarkable in him ns a lifeless 
manner, ond a slow fixed way he had of looking at llichard. 
"I hope I don't disturb you, ladies," said Mr. Vholes; and now I 
obset1•ed that he was further rcmarkablo for an inward manner of speaking. 
"I arranged with Mr. Carstone that he should always know when bis 
cause was in the Chancellor's paper, and being informed by one of my clerks 
Inst night after post lime that it stood, rather unexpectedly, in lhe P"l"'' 
for to-morrow, I put 01yself into the coach early this rooming and came 
do\\ro to confer \\·ith hint." 
"Yes!" said Richard, Rushed, nnd looking triumphantly at .\da and 
me, "we don't <lo these things in lho old slow way, now. We spin 
along, now ! J,lr. Vholes, we must hire something to get over lo the post 
to"" in, and catcl, the mail to-night, ond go up by it I" 
"Anylhin~ you please, sir," rehirncd Mr. Vbolcs. "1 am quite at 
\OW' $Ct'\'icc.' 
· "Let mo see! " said Riebnril, looking at his wntc!,. "If I n111 <lown 
to the Dedlock, and get my portmanteau fastened up, and otdc1· o gig. or 
a chaise, or wbntcver's to be goi, we sbnU have nn honr then before 
starting. rn come back to tea. Cousin A.du, will you and Esther take 
care of J\[r. ,7holes while I am gone?,. 
Re wns away directly, ill his beat nnd bnrry, nnd "'all soon lost 
in the dusk of evening. We who were left walked on towards the 
house. 
er Is }Ir. Car:stone,s presence ll~ ll')' to-moro"·, sir?" said I. ° Can 
it do nny good ?0 
"No, miss," Mr. ' 'holes replied. " l nm not nwore that it can." 
Both .\<ln and I e.Xprcssed our regreL that he shoultl go, then, only to 
be disappointed. 
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" Mr. Carslone has laid down the principle of wakhing his o,rn 
interests," said Mr. Vholes, "nn.d \\1he.n n client Jays clown his o,vn 
principle, nnd it is not immoral, it devolves upon 1nc to carry it out. 
J wish in business to be exact nnd open. I am n widower with three 
,lnugbtus-Emma, Jone, nncl Caroline-and my desire is so to cliscbnrge 
the <!uties of life as to leave them a good name. This appears to be a 
pleasant spot, tniss." 
'l'he rc1uark being made to inc., in conscqncncc of my being next hitu 
as we walked, I assc11tcd, and enumerated its cbief nl\ractions. 
"Indeed?" said Mr. Vholes. "f have the privilege of supporting 
an aged father in the Vale of 'l'nunton- his native pince-and l admire 
tl1at country very much. I had no idea there was anything so 
nttrnctlvc here.'' 
To keep up the conversation, I asked Mr. \'holes if he would like to 
lh'e altogether in the cowitry? 
"There, miss," said !\e, "you touch me on a tender stri11g. My health 
is not good, (roy digestion being much impaired,) nnd ifl had only myself 
to consider, I should take refuge in rural habits; especially as the cares 
of business have prevented me from ever conUng much iuto contnct. ,,•i.th 
general society, ,md particularly with Indies' society, which 1 have most 
";shed to mix in. l3ut wit.h my three daughters, Emmn, Jane, nnd 
Caroline-all(\ my nge<I father-I cannot afford to be selfish. It is true, 
I ha"e no longer to maintain a dear grandmother who died in kr 
hundred-and-second year; bui enough remains to render it indispensable 
that lhe mill should be alwa)'S going." 
Ii required some attention to hear him, on necow1t of his inward 
speaking ond his lifeless manner. 
"You will c;,;cuse my having mentioned my daughters," he said. 
"'l'bey are my weak point. l "' ish to leave the poor girls soine litlle 
ind~fcnden~ as "·ell as a gooa non.1e.11 
\\ e now arrived ni l\Ir. Boytborn's house, where the tea-table, :ill 
prepared, was awaiting us. Richordcnmc in, reslless and hurried, shortly 
aner"·o.rds, and leaning over Mr. Vholcs1s choir, "'hispered so1nething in 
his car. Mr. Yholes replied alond-or ns ncar!J aloud I suppose M he 
over replied to anything--" You will drive me, will yo\l, sir? l t is all th 
same to me, sir. Anything you please. l am quite al your sen·iee." 
We understood from what followed tbni Mr. S~impole was to be kl\ 
until the morning to occupy the two places which had been already poid 
for, As Atla and I were both in low spiri1$ concerning Richard, and very 
sorry so to part with him, we made it as plain as we l'olitely ooul<I that 
we should Jen,·c Mr. Skimpolo to tho Dcdloek Amis, and retire when the 
night-travellers ,,1crc gone. 
Richard's high spirits carrying e,•erything before them, we nil went 
out to<>cthcr to U1e tot> of the hill nbo\'e the vill•ge, where be hnd 
orclere,1 n gig to wniL; nnd where we found a man with n lnntcm1 
standing at ihc hesd of \he gn1mi pale horse that had been harncswl to it. 
I ne,·er sholl forget those ! 11•0 se.,led side by side in the lantern's light; 
Richnrd, nll Rnsh and fire and laughter, with the reins in his baud; 
!d>'· ''holes, <11,itc still, black-gloved, and buttoned up, looking at him a& 
if he were looking ot his prey and charming it. I hove before me tbe 
whole picture of the worm dork night, the summer lightning, the dusty 
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tr~ck o: ronu cl~sed in by hedgcro,.s and high trees, the gaunt pale horse 
""th his ears pricked up, and the driving nwny nt speed to Jan1dyee n111l 
Jarlldyce. 
My dcnr girl told me, thnt night, liow Richard's beina thereafter 
prosperous or ruined, befriended or deserted could out/' mnkc this 
,lilfenmoo to her, thnt the more he needed love f~m one uucliaugiug heart, 
the n1orc love lhot unchnnging heart. would hnve t.o give him; hO\\' he 
thought of her through Ms pr~sent errors, nod she would think of him nt 
nU times, never of herself, if she could devote herself to him , never of her 
own deli~hh, if she could minister to his. 
And slle kept bet· word ? 
I look nlong the roud before me, where the distance nlrcady shortens 
and the journey's cod is gro,ring ,1isible; and, true nnd good nbo,·e the 
<lend sea of the Cbnnc;ery suit, nnd nil the asl,cy fruit it casts ashore L 
think 1 see 1n,v darling. · , 
CILI.P'rE& x.xxvm . 
A STIWGGI,~ . 
Wm:~ our time came for rel\ll'ning to Dlenk House again, we were 
punelunl to the day, and were received with an overpowering welcome. 
l wns perfectly restored to health nnd strength; and finding my house· 
keeping keys laid ready for me in my room, ran;_ myself in as if I had 
boon n nelv year, \\'ith n merry little peal. u vnce 1noro, dut.y, duty, 
Esther," said l; "and if you are not overjoyed to do it, more lhnn ehecr-
fuUy and contentedly, through anything and everything, yon ought to be. 
'fhat's all l luwe to say to yo,,, my dear ! " • 
The first few mornings were mornings of so muol, bnstl~ and business, 
<le,·oted to such settlements of accounts, such repeated journeys to nud 
fro between the Growlery and all other parts of the house, so many 
re-arrangements of <l.rawers a11d presses, and such a general new beginning 
altogether, that I had not n moment's leisure. But when tl,ese 
arrangements were completed, and everything was in order, IJ>aid a visit 
of a few hours to I.ondon, which something in the letter I 110 destroyed 
at Chesnev Wold hnd induced me to <lecide upon in my own mind. 
I made'Caddy Jellyby-he r maiden name_w~ ~ natural to me that I 
nlways called her by it--the pretext for Ons visit; and wrote her a Mfe 
pre,·iously, asking the fovor of her compa.ny Oil a little bu$i1tess expedition .
.Leaving home very early in the morning, I got lo London by stage-
coach in such good time, that I walked to Newman Street \\ilh the day 
before me. 
Caddy, who bad not seen me since her wedding-day, was so glnd and 
so afl'eclionntc that I w11s half inclined to fear I should make her husband 
jealous. But be was, in Ms way, just ns bad-I mean ns good ; 
nud in short it was tho old story, and nobody would leave me any 
possibility or doing anything meritorious. 
The elder Mr. 'J'urveydrop was in bed, I found, aud Caddy was milling 
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!tis cbocohile, which • melancholy little boy who was an apprcntioo-it 
seeme<l such a curious thing to be apprenticed to the trade of dancing-
\\ '0$ ,vsiting to C."lrT)' up-stairs. Her rnther•in•hnv "•ns extremely kind 
nnd considerate, Coddy told me, and they lived most hoppily together. 
(When she spoke of their lh-ing together, she meant that the ol,1 gentleman 
hat! all the good things and all tl1e good lodging, while she and her 
husb•nd hat\ wl10t they could get, aud were poked into two comer rooDlS 
over the Mows.) 
"And how is your mamo, Caddy?" said I. 
"Why, l hear of her, Bsthcr,"'rcplied Caddy," through Pa; but I see 
veri• little of her. We are good friends, I am glad to soy; but Ma thinks 
thci:'e is something absurd in"' my hnving married a dancing-master, and 
she is rather afraid of its extending to her." 
Jl struck 1110 that if Mrs. Jellyby hat! dischnrgcil her 0 \\11 nat.ural duties 
and oblign1ions, before she swept the l,orizon with a tclescop<l in scare!, 
of others, she would hn,·e taken the best precautions against becoming 
absurd ; but I need scarcely obsen•e thol I kepL this to myself. -
" And your J>•P•, Caddy? " 
"ltc 001ne.s here e\•cry C\'ening," retun1ed Cadcly, u and is so fond of 
sitting in the cor:ner there, thnt it's a treat to see him!' 
Looking aL the corner, I . plainly perceived the mark of Mr. Jell)·by's 
head ogoi1)st the wall. IL was consolatory to kno"' that he had found 
such a resting-place for it. 
".A:nd you, Caddy," said I, "you are always busy, I'll be 'bound ?n 
"Well, my dear," rttumcd Caddy, "I nro indeed; for lo teU you a 
grancl secret, 1 nm qunli.f\'ing myself to &-ive lessons. Prince's health is 
nol sl:ro)lg, and I want to 'be able to nssis1 him. Whnt with schools, oud 
classes here, ancl private pupils, 11111/ tho apprentices, he reruly hns too 
much to do, J>OOr fellow I " 
The noliou of the opprc11tices was still so odd to me, that I asked 
Caddy if there 11·ere many of them? 
" Fottr," said Cadd)·· "Ono in-door, and three out. '!'hey arc ,•cry 
good children; only wl,cn they get together they -will ploy-children -like 
-instead or nttendina to their work. So the little boy you saw just 
now waltzes by bimsJr in the em1>ty k)tcbcn, and we distribute the others 
o,·cr the house as "·ell n.s ,,,c can. 0 
"Thnt is only for their steps, of course P " snid l. 
" Only for their steps," said Caddy. "In lhnt way Ibey practise, so 
mnny honrs at a lime, whnte,.er slCJ>S they happen to be upon. They 
dance in the academy ; ood" at this lime of year we do Figures nt lire 
Ol'ery 1non1ing. n 
" Why, whnt n lnhorious lifo ! " I excfaimed. 
0 1 nSsure you, n1y dear,,, rc.turued Caddy, snliling, ""·hen tbe out-
door apprcnliccs ring us up in the morning (the bell rings into ouY roon,, 
not to disturb old Mr. Ttm eydroJ>), and wlien I put up the window, and 
sec them standing 011 the door-step with their httle pnmps under their 
nnns, l om oelunlly reminded of lbc Sweeps." 
All lhis 1nc.cnted the nrt to mo in o singular li~hl, to be suro. Cnddy 
enjoyed tho effect of her commw,icntion, nn,l ci,oorfull ' rccouote<l tl,e 
pnrliculnrs of her own sl11dics. • 
"You see, 1ny <lenr, lo !n,·~ c-xpcnsc, T ongbt to ki10\\' somell1ing of tho 
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l'inno, and I ougl1t to know soJ11ething of the Kil too, oi1d consequently 
I have to practise those two ins\ruments as well as the details of our 
profession. If ~fa !,ad been like anybody else, 1 might hnve h11d sonic 
little musioal knowledge to begin upon. }{owe,•cr, I h11dn't ,my; and !hat 
parl of the work is, at first, a little d.iscouragi.ng, 1 must nllow. Dnt I 
have a very good e11r, and l am used to drudgery-1 hove to thank 
Ma for tlin!, at all e,·cnts-and where !here's a will there's a way, you 
lmow, Esther, the world over." Saying tllcso woltl$, Cad,ty lnughfogly 
sat down nt a little jingling square piano, and really rattlod off a quadrille 
with great spirit. Then she good-humorcdly and blushingly got up 
again, nnd ,\•hilc sb.e still toughed hc1-self, said, "Don't laugh nt 1ue, 
please; that's a clear girl!" 
:r would sooner hove cried, bul I did neither. I encouraged her, and 
praised her il~tb nU niy he11rt. For 1 conscicnHously belie,·ed, dauciug-
mnster's wife though she was, and dancing-mistress though in lier 
limited ambition she aspired to be, she had struck out a natural, whole-
some, lo,1!'i course of fadus!ry and 1)Cmveranee lhnt was <1uite aa 
good as a Mission. 
"i\Iy deor," said Caddy, delighted, "you cnn't think how you eheor 
me. l shnll owe you, you don't know how muoh. Wbnt changes, lilsther, 
even in my small world! You recollect that first night, when I was so 
unJ>olite nud inky? Who would hove thought, thou, of my ever tc.,ching 
people lo c.lanee, of all other ponsibilitics nnd impossibilities!" 
Her husband, who hncl lert 11s while we hod this chat, now coming 
back, preparatot,' to exercising the apprenliees in the b•ll·roollJ, C'addy 
inforu1ed me she was quite at my disposal. But it was not my time yet, 
I was glad to tell her; for I should hM·e boon vexed to take h~r away 
then. 'rherefore we three adjourned to the apprentices together, and 1 
1no<.le one in the dance. 
'.l'he apprentices were the queorest little people. Besides the melan-
choly boy, who I hoped bad not been made so by wnlti.iug alone in the 
empty kitchen, there were tll'o other b<>ys, and one dirty little limp girl 
in a· ganzy dress. Such a precocious little girl, \\i tl1 such a dowd_y 
bonnet ou (thnt, too, of a gauzy tc.,ture), who brought her sandalled 
shoes in an old threadbare velvet reticule. Such mean little boys, ll'heu 
they were not dancing, with string, and marbles, nnd crnmp,bones it, 
their pockets, and the most untidy legs 11nd feet-and heels particularly. 
I usked Caddy what bad made their parents choose tl1is -profession for 
them ? Caddv said she didn't know ; perbnJ>s they were designed for 
w,ichers; perhaps for the •toge. They were nil people in humble 
oircunistnnocs, and the melancholy boy's mother kept n ginger-beer 
shop. 
We dnueecl for an hour with great gnwity ; the melancholy chil<l doing 
wonders with 1,i.s lower extremities, in wbieh there appeared lo be some 
sense of enjoyment though it never rose ab~ve ltis waist. Caddy, w!1ile she 
was obser1•ant of her husbanc.l, nu~ wos e,~dcntly foun~ed "l"?" 1nm, had 
acquired a grace and self-possession of her owu, winch, uinted to her 
pretty foee and figure, was uncommonly agreeable. She already relieved 
him or mucl1 of the inst met ion of these )'Oung people; and he seldom 
interfered. except to w<1lk his part iu the figure if he !,ad anything to do 
in il. lie alwn)'s ployed the tune. '!'he affectati.on of the gauzy child, 
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nn<l her condes«ns ion to !he boys, wns n sighl. ' And thus we d~nced ru, 
hour by !ho clock. 
When the pmclicc wns concluded, Caddy's husband made himself ready 
to go out or town to a school, and Caddy ran nwny to get ready lo go out 
with me. I s,it ii', the boll,room in tho inter\'al, contcmplatilig the 
apprentices. 'Jhe two oul-door boys went upon the staircnse to put on 
their hulf-bools, and pull the in-door boy's hair: ns [ judged from the 
nature of his objections. lkturning with their jackets buttoned, aud 
their pumps sluck in them, they then produced packets of cold bread and 
meat, nnd bivouacked under a pointed lyre on the w.U. 'fhe litlle gn1rty 
child, ha,,jug whisked her snndnls iulo tho reticule ru,d put on • trodden 
do,m pair of shoes, shook her bend into lhe dowdy bonnet at one 
shake; nn<l answering my inq1,iry whether she liked dancing, by rc1>lying, 
irnob ,vith boJs," tied it across her chin au<l ,vent home contemptuous. 
"Old 11r. 'l'u.rveydrop is so sorry," said Caddy, "that be hM not 
finished dressing yet, aud cannot ha"e tbe f lcasurc of seeing you before 
you go. You ore such a favourite of l1is, Esther ." 
I expressed myself much obliged to him, but did not think it 
ncccss.1ry to ndcl that I readily dispensed with tl1is attention. 
'' TL tokes hirn n long tiule to dress," s.,id Caddy, '' because he is very 
much looked up to in sueh things, you know, and has a reputation to 
st1pport. You eim't think how ki.t1d be is to Pa. He tnlks to )'a, o( an 
evening, about the Prince Jlegcnt, an<l I ne,·er saw 1'• so int.ltested." 
There was something in the picture or ltr . 'l\irveydrop bestowing his 
Deportment on 1\fr. Jellyby, that quite look my fancy. I asked Cacldy if 
he brought her papa out much? 
"No," said Caddy, "I don't know that he docs tl,at; but he talks to 
l'n, and Fa greatly admires him, and listens, and likes il. Of course 
[ nm aware that Pa has hardly ally claims to Deportment, but they 
get on Logcthcr delightfully. You can't think what good companions 
they make. 1 never saw l'a take snutr before in my life; but he takes 
one pinclt out or )fr. '1'1trveydrop's box rcgt,larly, and keeps puttfog iL to 
his nose nnd toking it nway again, all the evening." 
'rhat old .\1r. l'un·ey,lrop •honld e,•er, in the chances and cl,ang,:s of 
lire, hove come to the rescue of Mr. Jellyby from l3orrioboola Ghn, 
nppearc<l to me to be 011e oi the pleMnntcst of oddities. 
"As lo l'ee1>y," snid Caddy, with a little hesilation, "whom I was 
most armid of-next lo hnving any family of my O\\'U, Esther---as an 
inco,wcnience to )fr. 'l'urvcydrop, tho kindness or the old gentleman to 
that child is beyond everythiug. He asks to see J1im, my dear! }le 
!els him take tbo newspaper up to him in bed; he gives ltim tho cr11sts 
of bis toast lo cat: he sends him on little wands about the house; he 
tells him to co,no to me for sL,pcnccs. In short," said Caddy, cheerily, 
'
1 nnd not to pr<>!e, I am a V(:ry fortunate girl, nntl ought to be very 
grnterul. Where are wc going, }:sthcr?" 
"'l'o the Old Street Jload," said l ; "where I bn,·c a few words le say 
lo the solicitor's clerk, who was sent to med me at lite coacl,-oflice on 
the yery day when I came to London, and first saw you, my dear. No1r 
l tlnnk or it, tho gentleman who brought us to your house." 
"Then, indeed, I seem to bu nnturnlly the pi,non to go with you,'' 
returned Caddy. 
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To the Old Street Road we wen~ and there inquired nt Mrs. Guppy'• 
resi~en~ for Mrs. G,)~PY· . i\frs. Guppy, occupying the parlors, nnd 
having mdeed beei, VIS1bly m. danger of cracking hcrsolf like a nut in 
the front parlor door by peep1ng out before she was asked for, immc-
dintecy presented herself, nnd requested us to walk in. She was an ohl 
Indy in a Jorge cnp, "'ilh rather a red nose and rather an unstendv eve 
but s,niling nil over. Ner close litlle sitting-room was prepared· for ,; 
,•isit; and there was a port.rait of her son in it, which, I hod almost "'ritlen 
here, was n1ore like thnn life: it insisted upon him with such obstinac,·, 
and was so determined not. to let him off. · 
Not only was the portrait there, but we found tho original there too. 
He was dre.sed in a great many colors, and was discovered at a table 
reading law-pnpers with bis forefinger lo his forebcnd. 
"Miss Sw11merson," said Mr. Guppy, rising," !his is indeed ru1 Onsi$. 
l\fothcr, will yon be so good as to put a chafr for the other Indy, atl(l 
gel OUt Of lbC g:ing•\Vay." 
:\'.Ir.. Guppy, whose incessant amilin" gave her quite a waggub uppcar-
nnoe, ditl ~s hc:l' son requested; nn(I ti1cn sat. down in a comer, holdin" 
her pocket-handkerchief to her chest, like• fomentation, with both bandf. 
I presented Caddy, and Mr. Guppy said thnt nn)' friend or mine was 
more than welcome. I then proceeded lo the object of my visit. 
" I look the liberty or sending you a note, sir," said L 
Ur. Guppy acknowledged its receipt by taking it 01,t of his breast 
pocket, putting it to his lips, nud rctuming it to his pocket wit.h n 
bow. M.r. Guppy's motlier was so diverted thnt she roUed her bend 
as sl,e smiled, nn~ made a silent appeal lo Cn<ldy with her elbow. 
" Could I spe.1k to you alone for a moment?" said l. 
Auythillg like the jocoseness of Ur. Guppy's mother now, I think I 
nc,·er saw. She made no sound of !aught-Or; but she rolled her head, and 
shook it, an<! put her handkerchief to her mouth, and appealed to Caddy 
with her elbow, ancl her luind, aud her shoulder, nnd was so unspeakably 
entertruned allo,.ctbcr thnt it was "~I h some difficulty she could marshal 
Caddy through ihe little foldi!'_;;·door into i,er bed:room adjoining. 
"lfiss S,unmerson," said At.r. Guppy, • you \\'ill excuse the ,vay,vnrd-
ness of a parent ever mindful of a son's appiness. lily mother, though 
highly exasperating to the feelings, i.s nctunted by maternal dictates ." 
I oould hardly ha"e belie"ed that anybody could in a moment hove 
turned so red, or changed so mucb, as Mr. Guppy did when I now p11t 
up my veil. 
"l asked the favor of seeing you for a few moments here," said 1, 
"in preference to cnlliu" at ~Ir. Keogc's, becnuse, remembering what 
you sai<l on an oce.1sion ~Yhe1\ you spoke to me in confidence, I f.?nrcd 
I ,night otherwise couse you soo1e e1nbnrra~nlent, )fr. Guppy." 
l caused l,hn e1nbarr.nssme.nt. ough ns 1t ,vast I n1n sure. I nc:rcr ~'"' 
such faltering, such confusion, sueb amazement and apprehension. 
" Miss $11mmerson," statumered Mr. Guppy, "I-I-beg your pardon, 
but in 011r profession-wc-we-fin<l it necessa'l to be explicit. You 
hnve referred to nn oceasion, miss, when I-when I did myself tlie honor 
of rnnkino-n deelorntion ,,•hicb --" 
Something seemed to rise in bis throat that be coul<l not possibly 
swallow. He put his hand there, coughed, made faces, tri.cd again to 
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swallow it, coughed again, made faces again, looked nll round tl1e room, 
,md Outtc1·ed his papers. 
"A kind of a gid<ly sensalion has coma. upon me, miss," he explained, 
"which rather knooks me over. I-er-a little sub'cct lo this sort or 
thing-er-By George ! " 
I gave him a little time to recoYer. lie consumed it in putiing his 
hand to bis forel,ca<l and taking it a"•ay again, ond in backing his chair 
into the corner bchiml ltim. 
"My intention was to remark, miss," said Mr. Guppy, "-dear 
me-something bronchial, l think-hem. I-to remark that you was so 
good on that occasion as to repel and repuaiate that declaration. 1'011-
you wo111dn'L perhaps object lo admit tbat? Though no witnesses are 
pre.sent, iL might be a satisfaction to-lo your mind-if you was to 
put in Lbat adnrissiou." 
"There can be 110 doubt," sai<l I, " that I declined i·our proposal 
11ithout any rcacn•ation or qualification whate,·er, Mr. Gu1>1>y." 
" 'Thank you miss," he returned, measuring the table with his troubled 
bands. "So for tbnt's satisfactory, on<l it does you credit. Er-Lhis is 
certainly bronchial !-must be in Lbe tubes-er-you wouldn't perhaps 
be olTcuclcd if I was to mention-nob that it's necessary, for your O\\,t 
goo<l scnso or any person's sense must shew 'cm thnt-if l was to mention 
tl,at such declaration on my part was final, nnd there terminated?" 
" I quite understand that,' said I . 
"Perhaps-er-it may 11otbc worth the form, but it might be• satis-
faction to vour mind-perhaps you wouldn't objoot lo admit that, miss?" 
said Mr. Guppy. 
"I admit iL most fol~y and freely," saicl I. 
' "fb onk you,'' rchu-ned 'Mr. Guppy. "Y cry honornble, I nm sure. 
I regret that my arrangements in life, combined with circumslanocs 
over wb.ich 1 have no co,,trol, will put it out or my power e,·er to fall 
back upon that offer, or to renew it in nny shnpe or fonn wbauwer; but 
it will ever be a retrospect cntwined-er-wiU1 friendship's bowors." 
Mr. Guppy's bronchitis camo lo 1,is relief, nnd stopped his mca,mromcot 
or the table. 
" I may now perhaps mention wh.1t I wished. lo say to you?" I began. 
"I shall be honored, I am sure,'' said )fr. Guppy. •· I an, so 
pcT$unded Lbnt yo1,r own good sense and right feeling, miss, will~will 
'kee1> you os square as possible-thot I can hnve nothing but pleasure, l 
n1n sure, iH hearing any obsen•ations sou inny \\'lsb to oner. 
"You \\'Crc so good ns to imply, on lhnt occasjon --" 
"Excuse mo, miss,'' snid :Mr. Guppy, "bnl we hnd hotter not 1:rnvcl 
out Qf tho rooord into implicalion. I cannot ndmit lbat l implied 
nnything.» 
"You said on tbot ~casion,'' I recoDll\lencod, "that you might 
possibly h,\vc lhe means of ad,·ancing my inlercsts, and promoting my 
fortunes, by making dis<:ovorics ofwhich I should be the subject. l presume 
tlu,t you founded that belief upon your general knowledge of my 
b~iug au orphan girl, indebted for e,•crytbing to tho be11c1•olenco of 
:Mr. Jnmdy~. Now, 11,e beginning nnd t11e nd of.what l have c_omc.lo 
beg of you "• :!,fr. Gnppy, that you will hnvo tho kmdnoss to celiU<Jlll.Sh 
all idea of ao sen-ing me. r have thought or this somelin)cs, nnd l liavn 
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thougbto( it most, lntcly-since l havc"been iU. At lcnglh I have decided, 
in case you should at any time rccnl that purpose, nod net upon it in nnv 
,vay, to come to you, and assure you tliat you are altogether mistruce1i. 
\'.ou could mnkc no discovery in reference to me thnt would do me the 
least service, or give ])le the least pleasure. I 3Jll acquainted with 
my personal history; and I h.ve it in my power to ass11re you thnt you 
never can advance my welfare by sucl, means. You mn)·, perhaps, 
hove abandoned this project n loi,g time. Ir so, excuse my giving 
you Uimeecssnry trouble. Ir not, l entreat you, on tbe a..<sumnce 
:i: have si "en you, henceforth to lay it nside. I beg you to <lo this, 
for my pence." 
"l am bound to confess," sai<l Mr. Guppy, "lhot you express yourself, 
miss, with that goocl sense and right feeling for which I gave you credit. 
Nothing can be more satisfactory thnn sucl, right feeling,· and if I 
mistook any intentions on yonr port jnst now, I nm preporecl to tender 
a full apology. 1 shoul<I wish lo be unclerstood, miss, as hereby offering 
that apology-limiting it, as ~·our O\\' U good sense and right feeling will 
point out tl,e necessity of, to the present proceedings." 
I must say for i\lx. Guppy that the sbufiling manner he !,ad had upon 
hilli improved very much. He seemed truly glad to be able to do some-
thing I asked, and he lookccl nsbamed. 
"If you will nllo,v me to finish what I bave to say at once, so that l 
may have no occasion to resume," I "'et1t on, seeing hin.1 a.bout to speak, 
"you wiU do me a kindness sir. I come to you ns pri>•atcly ns 
possible, because you nnnouncecl this impression of you.rs to me in n 
confi<lence which l J,a,•c really wished to Nl$JlCC~and which I always 
have respected, as you remember. I haYe menJioned my illness. There 
really is no rcnsou why I shoul,l hesitate to say lnat 1 know very well 
lhnt any little delicacy I might have had in making a request to you, is 
quit<l removed. Thei:efore I make the entreaty I have now prefoned; and 
I hope you will l1avc sufficient consideration for me, to neecde to it.'' 
I must do Mr. Gu.ppy the further justice of saying that he had looked 
more and more nshame<l, and that he looked most nshamed, nod very 
enrucst, when he now replied with a burning face: 
"Upon my wor(l and l1onor, upon my life, upon my soul, Miss 
Summerson, as I am a fo-ing 1na11, I'U act according to your wish I I'll 
.never gc another step in opposition to it. I'll take my oath to it, if it 
will be any '"'fafaction lo you. fo what I promise at this present time 
touching the matters uow in question," continued Ur. Guppy, rapidly, M 
if he were rcpeatin" a familiar foro1 of words, "I speak the truth, !be 
.. h " whole truth, and nothing bnt the trut , so-
"I nm quite satisfied," said I, rising at this point, "and I thank you 
very much. Caddy, iny dear, l run re~dy ! 0 
Mr. Guppy's mother returned with Caddy (now making me lhe 
recipient of lier silent laughter nnd her 11udges), nnd 11•c took our leave. 
Mr. Guppy saw lLS to tho door with the air of one who wns either 
imperfectly awake or wnlking in his sleep; and we lcfLbim there, storing. 
J3ut in a minute he came ofter us down the slTect without any hat, and 
with bis lo1w hair nll blown about, and stopped us, saying fervently , 
0 )iiss Sufnlnerson, upon iny honor and soul, you. may depend upon me! 11 
"1 do," said I, u quite confidently.". 
.... 
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"I beg your pardon, 1niss," said l{r. Guppy, going "ith one leg nnd 
olnying with the other," but this ln<l)' being present-your own witness-
it ,night be a satisfaction to your mind (which I should "i sh to s<?t nt 
rest) if vou WM to repent those admissions." 
"\YOU, Caclcly,,, said r, turning to her," pcrhops you '"ill not be 
surprised when I tell you, my dear, that there never has been nn.1· 
Cllgt'l"etnCnl-" 
"~o proposal or promise ofmnrrfage wl,ntsoe"er," suggt"sle<l ~:tr. Guppy. 
"No propo~al or J>romise of 1nnrriage wbatsoerer,n said J, "between 
th.is genUenum-" 
" William Guppy or Penton Pince, Pentom•ille, in the county or 
)fiddlesex," be mu,murcd. 
":Between this gentleman, l\[r. William Guppy of Penton PL,oo, 
Penton,·ille, in the county of Middlcsa,, and myself." 
"'rh:n1k you, miss," saicl Mr. Guppy. 11 \ 'ery full,-er-,e.."teuse me 
- lady's nnmc, cliristian and surname both?" 
I gnvc them. 
u}farried \\ronHul, I believe.?" snitl l(r. Guppr. ''Married ,vomau. 
Thunk you. Formerly Caroline Jellyb.,·, S}>inster, then of Tlta,·ies Inn, 
within the city or London, but cxtrn•pnrochinl; now of Ne,vman-strccl, 
Oxford,strcct. Much obligecl." 
}le n:tn ho1nc nnd cnn1c running back again. 
"1.,ouchiug that matter, you knon-, I really nnd truly :nu very SOrl)' 
that my nrrnng.mcnts in life, conibinccl with circumstances oter which 
I have no conbol, shonlcl prevent n renewal of whnl was wholly tcrmi· 
natcd some time back," snicl Mr. Guppy to me, forlornly and despondently, 
"but it couldn't be. No\V Ct1uld it, you know! 1 only put it to you." 
I replied it certainly could not. 'fhe subject diu not admit of a donbt. 
lie thanked me, and ran to his mother's again-and back niain. 
"Tt's very honorable of )'OIi, miss, I nm sure," saicl Mr. Guppy. '! If 
au nltnr could be cl'ectcd in the bowers of friendship-but, upon ln)' 
soul, you mny rely upon me in every respect, save and except the tender 
pwion only ! n 
'fhe struggle in )fr. Guppy's breast, and the numerous oscillations 
it occasioned him betwec1\ his mother's door nnd ns, were sufticienlly 
conspicuous in the windy street (particularly as his hair wnntcd cuttingj, 
to make us hurry away. I <lid so with o lightened heart; but when we 
Inst lookecl back, Mr. Guppy was still oscillating in the some troubled 
state of mind . 
... 
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SATIN DRAFT .... · .. · · · · · · · .... · .. · · .. · 
LAID AND SATIN Ditto .... ..... .. .. . 
'l'll<M Ii• n ea.ti ~ rt(!l)CU!trulod. aod art fS CCl,'1&1 la Q lt.1 to ti-. UM111 wit! •t 11udJ 
~ doo\1o th~ ~. 
f:! SUPER SA.TIN DRAFT ••. . .. ... . . .. . . • 8 3 
:! Ditto .. .... .... . ... . . . .. .... .... . . .. .. .. ~ 6 
, BEST QUALITY SATIN DRAFT 8 9 
llO nwi I• • IJlkn4W _r.por, uW ~DC>e bu\. bl •S-P'fO''cd. P. @Ii 0. bq to call J><a,rdt'Of.t. AIUtlidOU (.0 tbi, Anidt. BEST LAID DRAFT .. .. .. .. •• • • . .. . • .. [9 6 
., EXTRA TIIIOR SATIN DRAFT........ 9 6 
• Ditto (tho R .. 'Vie,t Mnuofiloturocll .. •. 10 6 
~ DRA.FT, RU.LED WITH FAINT LINES 10 0 ~ :~~ !=-·;~~;.;·.;;.~ bo"1 t&i·1~~:·.-11 0 
0 1t1trUT\'IJ. i VERJ ~;.~~-~ -~A..~~. '..s.~.'."':~} 18 6 
All I~ bet~ K~t ll'aut - a.& $inbh aDd .\U.1nHt't1, 
Otw~ O")t"a"•, .t<: •• ~ •• «.:. 
FmST ct.ass BRIEFS .................. ,1 6 
GOOD BR'IEl:' PAPER ....... . ........ .. 16 6 
Ditto ..... .................. . ......... ·· 16 G 
COIO!ON llllIU ........ .. .. ... · .. , · · • · !S 6 
FOREIGN POST, ll<>Jt Quality .... .. •• .. 1!3 6 
Diuo. Soco'nd Q.uality .. . ... ........ t'Nm 8 8 
=A LUGE COPYING PAPER, j 7 6 
Best Q~&lity Jl!anofilotured ••. · · · 
YELLOW WOVE POOLSCAP .. .. . ..... 8 6 
Ditto ................................... . 9 6 
13,. 8d., 14>, 8d., 151. 6d., and.... "' 
VERY BEST LAID .FOOLSCAP .. .. .. . • 17 G !:; 
EXTRA STOUT, for Offlo;.1 Purpo .. , .. 18 6 ti 
BEST RULED FOOLSCAP, for Billa} S 
of Co:.t.4", Ag6noy Billa-FA.int Lines 18 6 . 
ouly-and tor General Purpo,~s .. 
SECO!lll QUALITIES, RITLED .... Aom 12 6 !;; 
P~~E~·T·~~p~-~~~.~~.~~d} 12 6: 
Ditto Faint on1.y .. ..... ...... .. . ... ... 11 0 M 
fil'u~.~-~~.~- t~~.Vl~VI!-~~ ~ i ~ 
Ditto.............. ...... .............. .... 8 6 21 
Dllto·· .. ..... ........... .... ·· ·· .. .. .... .. 9 6 ~ 
VERY BEST DITTO ... .. .......... .. ... II O t; 
BX'l'RA LARGE BLUE WOVE NOTE • '1 0 l;j 
Ditto ............................ .......... 4 6 
Ditto ...................... ·· ··.... .. . .. •• 6 0 ,,i 
VEB-Y BE&'T DITTO ...... . .......... .. . 5 6 ~ 
Q.ohe ~~. 
BEST l'INl!. BLOTTING · · •• •• . ·• 1 0 4 0 ~ 
BEST wmTE BLOTTING .. ...... l 3 5 0 '<! 
PATENT BLOTTING BOARD .... 2 S 10 0 ~ 
BLOTTING$, from ill. 6d. per ;:! 
Beam. e 
TRICK IMPERIAL CAR11BIDGB .• 2 0 8 6 • 
Ditto .. ...... .......... · ...... . .... l 9 7 6 
ROYAL CABTRIDGE ........... . .. 1 6 6 6 
Ditto ................................ 18 56 
DEMY CARTRIDGE .. ......... . .. 1 0 4 8 
A g<ea< furthor varloty of 
C:U'tri~. 
Tm;mi ~.~ .. .. .. ~ .~~~~} 1 6 6 6 
DOUBLE SIZE DITIO ........ •..... 2 9 IS 0 
This b a YCf'1 good_ l.'Aptt, 
r, And a variety too groat to on.um.om.to, 
ou-r:i:!8 .. 7.~~~o.ai:, .. ~~ .. :.~:. '.~:} s G &om 71 8d. to 40s. per Ream. 111,. ... 
Dilto, .... •.•. .. .... ...... .... ...... ..... . 1 6 WXITEY-BROWli PA!'.£R ........ . &o,• S 2 
ThNe l>av,en aro IMCb apJ/f'O\'td (<,r ScnM11 Ditto1 a vory superior Ar_ticl~ Doubto} 1 0 l't.11tt, ;:;A""" ottlwroci;h.cood Qrsall\.1. S12:o, Smootb, fj)r CUrling, &c ••••••• 
AN IMMENSE VARIETY OF CENERAL PAPER S. 
Nos. 127 AND 1.28, CHANCERY LAN»-FIVE DOORS FROM FLEET STREET. LONDON. 
PAJITB'IDGE AND COZENS. 
--- -- --·-··· --- ---- ----- - --- . WRITING PAPERS. 
rut t~• :llr,1 $ifa!1t.<1, 
CREAM· LAID PAPERS. 
- 1.cl.1.d. - t.•L d. PER REAll. 
1
•11< 1'•1~ P2Jt 8&,\ll. 17~.io 
EXTRA SUPER CREl\14-LAlD ... . Lio e-o omo.. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... TI 
Tbla P~r h nudf ('XdClliffly fvr l"', M.!' &mo M J)leiOOdiai,;~ U11i. t~i:rmn. 
°'· ~,., . .... ,o,eqowl<d. S1JPER l'llIN DlTr-0--.... . .. . .. .. 6 6 2 0 
S1'PElt:l'RICK DIT?O ........ .. .... 10 9 5 ij ><«41 .. """"""°""...._ 
A ._,...,, Milds BES'£ llX-TRt. SUPEJI, QU.EE!!' 
DITTO........ .. .. .. .................. 8 3 4 3 SIZE ............................. .. 
SUPER lllliDLB DITTO ....... , • ... 8 6 4 6 8l1PER DITIO .... . ... , ........... " 
A ,·tr, u.uful 'Pal..-. aotl Cffit>r.JJ1 ap SUPD MIDDLE DlTI'O, ......... . 
48 
40 
36 
~ 0 '"''"'- 9 4
3 
0
6 
ALBTl!l!R/J.T ~~~~E····;,;;;;A"l,l···. LAI .... D .. ,DITTO ................................ 7 ~u •= 
»mo ........................... .-... s 9 llEST ...................... .. .... .. 11 o 1 e 
Scmt-.. the r,re«dln;r, bat • llttlo thlN:ltt. MIDDLE DIT'l'O •.. , •• , , , • , , , . , , •• 12 O 6 O gj FlllE ll!IDDLE omo .. , .. .. .. . . . . . 6 6 
~ A aoot\ a:rtklt>. 
~ SATIN PAPERS. 
m l'&R llEAlt, Ldttr N;;-- P&Jl 'RV.Alt, J,cu.tr N.ce ~ 
O - L<l.J. - a..d.t.4, ~ TllJN SATIN POST-- .... . . ......... 43 23 THICK SATIN POST .. , •..••••••••.• 79 - s. 
J>t »rrro.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 9 2 e "'* 1.ioat •nkJt. ~ A T'Ct'f 21tat ILnd cltan p&11e:r. TKlOX OlJ'l'SlD.2S POST,. , , , , .• ,,,, 4 
: l\!IDDLE SA.Tlli POST,... .......... 6 6 2 9 S>.t""ll ,,....«<. ;:j 
04 Tbl, i, • l'•w mu<h """ · TmCX BLUE LAID POST·· · · · · .. · 0 G O i 
A MI'ODLE SATIH POST,,, •••..••••. • 6 9 6 A vn, n:«lk1n. Mtldt. 
~ Can '""'~f rt«>1t1111ot11J 1w,., nnA TRICK, Highly Pin.bhcct 
llLllE LAID .POST ••.•.•.....••.• 13 8 1 6 .,, t Printing, Lott<ir, or Not<> Paper, Copper Plot<> Adclro•• XM<ling1, 31. 6d. per rom ulra ; I:; 
~ .t\(o Otli\rgo b:i~ UlMlo f>Jr ~ltlto, wh4n two or m.or~ l'M:115 ara oi\lGN.t i 
e :M:OURNING-P APERS AND ENVELOPES; 
5 rn a o , 
"' 1 ~- .... ~ . J,' ,. , . 
., ..,• •, .;"'.-• ..:,. , l r:_:, , 
DlAl!OND llORDll!L 
NARROW BORDER. 
ll!IDDLE BORDER. 
llROAD BORDER • 
. • Very beat thiok Cro.·un L~d Noto, por ream 11. Ga. .Per Ave qniro packet, 2,. Od. 
,. ti Queen'• &£.to ....... . ... ... ,.,, 6d. u h " lt. sa. 
INYB!UO:& PAPERS, BO'RDl,;liED, ALL PRICES. 
Ver.y bo•t lb.le.le Adbetivo Bluk Bordered ~volope1 1 per 1,000, 91. ; or, per 100, 11, 
SVPERtOR BLACK INX, -warrantod not to C:bfUlgO colour or conodo tbo Pe.11, 4t. 6d. per Gal,; 
Q.u&rtac, 21.; Pintt, l.t, ; and iD mnl.lor bo~Ue. 1t Sd . , 4d, . 24., And ld. per bottl~. 
CO.PYINO INK, wannnttd. to givo pot<tct oop1oa i quartt, 31.: puu.s, tr. 9d.; b.al!-pmts, 11. 
& 00011 DMUOBT INX, 21. 6d. por G.Uon. 
PURE GOLD PENS, 21. 6d. Rl1d s,. 6d, ea4b. SILVER do., i. ... ,h. Tho •bovo Pcllll aro of 
Iha best d...,.;ptlon, and at about Olfl! TaIIID lhol'rica nsually cl>Argod by nw,y makm. 
ACCOUNT BOOKS 
In. Lodger,, 1ournat1 1 Dl\y llooQ , Ca,h BooJrt. Lattor Bookr, 14.lnuto llookl,toQ~t.ho.r with 
lrtan'Cl.iOl"ipt Book, Precodon.t Boob, ?,{omoTl\ll.dum BoolEt, &:c., &o-•• of dlftoront Sfafld Papers, 
wh<>lo .. d hAl!·boomd, in variA>u> atyl•a, are kept in at.>ol<. VERY l\ll!CB B:&LOW l'BE O'RDl• 
NA.11.Y PIUO:SS, but from thoir multlpllclty, It is lmPollibla to anumomlo illt.lllgibly, 
LAW l'ORJ!IIS OP ALL xm»s, l!.!t HALF THE U811AL PRICES. 
lfas, 1.11'1 &.!ID WI , Cl!ANOERY LAJ!E YIV:& DOORS PROl!II FLEET STREET, L01'11)0N. 
' 
PAI\.TlllJlGi: MID COJBKS. 
IMPROV"zD ADIDJSIVE ENVEt0l'lil$. 
MAOE OF' 'l'HE BEST PAP.ERS1 ANO \\>A"'AAf-.l'EO TO BE ALL V/El.L CUMMEO , 
GOO~ CJ!BAJl LAID ADll:ESIVE XNV&I.0~, MMnA>il •iz••·• " ... ,.. ,... 41, Gd. ~r 1,000. 
Sl)'p~}ttl; do,. U \) , • ,, .,, •• .... ,,t O H 
Ele~J.:I!~~ w.~ .... ::'"'"'"~!~?t':~i~ --·-~~'. ~-i~~~-~~} 7 ~ ,l 
'l'l!ICK BLUE LAID ADRESlff BNffLOt>ES, Noto Sboa .... , .. » ........ 7 ~ " 
u ,, , , IAl.t~r Sizes ...... ,, .. ...... 8 G ,, 
EXTRA. SIZED ENVELOPES. 'Por 1~~
1
"'•r 1_.. OFFICUL oa FOOLSCAP, .. , ..... ........ ........ "" .... .. ........ 81 by 3l 2,.1>:r' \s •. k 
DEltY S1Jl'D:F!NE ...... » ... ., .. , .. .. . ...... ...................... 101 .. 4! 2 6 20 O 
EXTRA SUPJ,'RFrNE 1>1rro ..... ...... ..................... ........ 101 .. 4 1 3 G 30 1) 
DlL\PT OlltBlDC1l: ...................... , " ............ ........ --U .. t j 3 G 30 1) 
Bllll!F CART1UOOE .......................... , ..................... aJ .. $ 6 b 40 0 
Dlllll> Dl'ITO .......... .................. ................. .......... J.lt .. 91 G 6 4& 0 
Al.ti>. ffli ttt.,1\1 lnlcnnt'diak $b,t,, la $10.C, &a~lfl..'t lilil, ~ A1lbtti'l't, above 1Ul'1, l'li Ill. J!tt t.» &..._. 
loptt Ou to MT~ lat all »oin.t'I Xo,tu. JJl)(ill Un. t11 r.avd@el; or an '$1~ ~rtni.ti, ~ .1ru~·t91' ~~,I 
l'lt Oo,.u o.r "'110, er..t., auil DbY!tt.l ot ,;;k,.c:tlpilon. ,i,t. a mall utni, 0 ~ 1 liM »Ja t,e 111~1;~r~.-msll:n; f.cucr iu,'4 ~04.~_ l!Apu. No &i:~_.:~;. nudo. r4r .L~la. .B1•;1JOl)t"I m~I~ ~ 
or Bl.s.dt \'!r )lfnli'l!l;. ~~liUltn.;, ~ 1,000 u-'iht. 
wnITING PARCHMENTS. I 
Roll. , D~1~li. :taob. ~ 8 t.d. . l,i. a.I, i'.l Ill DBNT11R'BS, 30 1'oli0,1, a.., llul"'I ond Printod by Moehino .. " .. .. In O JS G 1 t ., 
rouowmis. ll!achin• Rule<! .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 67 6 l ~ o l t !I! 
SEIT QUAl.ltV 1 L.ONOON MANUFACTUR£. 
!', BILLS and ANSWER$, 30 l'ollo> ............ , .. , .... , ...... .... ..... ·· .. 61 0 I Ii O 1 t ~ 
' ?aMOl\tAL SltI!rS ..... .................. ... ...... " •·.. .. ............. 20 6 5 0 O 6 "' 
g Voriona Sins kopt Ruled. ~ 
l!l PLAIN PARCHMENT. ~ 
a . Perlloll:•- ~ . Per Roll'• ' . Por,Boll.l. d., . Perlloll1•· d, ~ ~ 32 w. by !Un .... 186 u,. by 23 !n ..... ~4'r 2iu >. by 17hn., .. . 0 Oto in. by 16 tn .... 22 e 2 
e 
29 .. 2G .... 162 27 .. 2S .. .. 6 24 .. 18 .... IO 10 .. 10 .. ,.18 8 29 .. 26 .... . ~Qi26 .. 22 .... 400 .. 19 .... 326 bl 
28 .. 24 .... IOO 0'26 .. 21 .... !5 0 PA.RClD>U:IIT, OUT TO SIZE. l:J 
B p ARTRIDGE & COZENS'S STEEL PENS. ~ !" Those Pen,
1 
now U&ed Ul many Of tho largest CommetcW Routes. in tbO o)ty, and v.tYr1, «e'ne-
rally in So ioitort' Oll!oos, are lllAUufJu>turM fr<>m tho Plfll.l!ST STBl!L, ruu! 80.leot..i with the 
ir-tt1t oare; ond lho VERY :dlJDEl!ATE PRICE at ,vhiob 1h41 nro olwl<od oommand.t an 
U"nlveroal Sale, EVERY PEN IS l>lilKED WITlt 'I'ln: ILIJO!IIS' NAJi!l! & Ai>l!B.W, 
PtR onoss. ,. •1. ~ tin. OROS& .. a. 
r.ll)UUP~NDENCE P~ll' ' 'l-i.t. p.,.""'•" BAILWA~ •• Dlt\anon4 ,PM - fino •• 
-, , -, " • ...... •
1 1 <':I Mil~lum oibta. ».ml 1~11, •tlf ~,h,n 1,(> a 1)1 l t'ltry ...,..., ..... ,.,, ... , .... q • t ~""' ""°" •._ - . ·f 8 l • a d M ..... .._" ', .. , .,1.,., , ,.,,,.,,., .• _~1"" art 01<t~1W makon ofthh P<;!!• an,1 JTTO ............ .... .. " uf>tr 11,.lf Oto11 a,lhou;:b lbtfe tf'C )1.1,:ot U(ff,A.Ttl):f'1. lt, U '1.l -O I' • n a . 
t1.1Wi(tlllleil. D l .1..... , • , , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • . ir u1ttt IIWI, l O 
il:i?iJ~IN~i,~1-:'.i::.~".".~7~'..~~~----t : IT!~~~~,.~~~ ~~~~':'.~;~~ 9 6 
BROJ\D PO!N?S. Tl,!, Pm••"""'""''""''' MAGNUM BONUII! PEN- ll , A 
r ... r omr 'Wrfiliii U111 for Gt11tral IJJ1l1111 ~· •• , • 1 G - ~ctr Ptn tba.tt t h!t QU;n,oc bt iMA ~ • • j El 
EX.1'R& BROAD POINTS. A-. .. ., r.... Dil'TO-- .......... · .......... . .. .......... 8 G 
.iric.lll'Ultmcewft.beolilra.aTon lltow11P•ptr, 1 6 /01Tro. with holdor .. ........... iPttb. 0 4 
UNtv.Sll.SA.L PE.'I. Tbl, 1, • t.~, 0,11,i.n DBA WIJ(C, .. d JlAPPING PJIN : IJld IJio 
-0( lbe-~pci"iwtlK'II .Prttt .abd lt t;ln,le«l ror £s1NXIM, Om..mtttiaJ.. A:llii IA1"e.' 1'dt1~ 9 e 
,iJhoty...,..i...;.au~1V&1lll.wl'A\'O Rite 1 8 An EXTBA PlNE ll.t<AWDIG, lllA1-
SWAN !'EN-- BllONZE-H••, ri<VI'>' '"' l G Pl!IO, ""1 L1Tl!OC1:ltA.l>BIC PEN. t<>, 
SWAN PEN.- A.LBATA .. ................ 2 0 PGiNt..l>nwbi;lonl''IJ'UCrlrnry ,4,..,rtr Doa. 1 O 
Patout Hold•r Pollah"'1 Codllr, 61. )lOl' Orou; Gd, por Dox. ThlJ ls illo noat.ol nnd <leanest Pen 
Rolde.r mo.do AD.ct will fit l\l?,Y ptn. Porcu»ine Kolden, Eleatro,.Silver Jlounled, 8d. Mcb1 A:A 
immonse uaortmcmt of1,cn Koldera, from 11. 8d. to 60c. per GrOA. Prim Q.uill l'en, 1 at i, , 6d, 1 21.1 Ss. sa., s,. 8d., .1-1 81., 7•. Gd.1 and 8&. 6d. per 100. Turke:,i:Q.v.lllt1 a,. 64, and 4.t~ Gd. per 100. 
Noe. lJl7 AND m. CllANC:EBY LABlHFlVE DOOBS FllOlll FLEIT . 8','l!J!JIT, LOll'DOJ!. 
P ilTRIDOE AND COZENS. 
MISCELLANEOUS; or SUNDRIES FOR SOLICITORS' 
OFFICES. 
BOA.RD Ll!Tn:R FILES, Folio .... oach 2<6<t CHEO.Ulrafill DERD WA.l'll!IS, Extra} 2'8d. 
DmO , Q.oa,to Demy .............. ., 2 0 Adlio<lve ·· ·· ·· .... .. .. ... porJ,0 00 
DITIO, Q.WU'to Foo!Jcap .......... .. ., 1 9 »mo .............. , ....... ...... per 100 o 4 
~ouD L~ER CLIPS No 1 o 9 A.TIO)!)<EYS''RlJNmreS, Nos.6, 6, 7,} 1 6 
~ · wu ' " "" .. " 1 0 8,9, 10, ll, 12, 13, and 14, perset,each DITtO " ,, No. 2 ... . .. .. .. 0 . l 
»mo Largest ., No. 3.. ........ 1 9 DITT ...................... .. . s111\ 1 l 9 
ELAS·r'1c BANDS, 5 Doz.in BoXJvariO\lJ 1 0 B=g-o:~ ~~~~-~~: .. ':.i~~-~-} O 9 
COLOUR ED T\VlllE, CORD, ru,d} 1 6 SEAL C1aSELS .................... each 1 8 
Ws'!.~vNJ!OS,T~rLIIbO·H--TS ... ,.;;·;.·.::~:.·a"'B'o'x, POllNOB BOK.ES. with RUBBERS .. ., 1 = ~ w »~- PilCHMl:NT POUNO~lnJo•es .. . , O 3 
., ., sma11 .... porS OO 1 0 SEIN HOLDERS o.rRO S ,. icl.& 0 6 
DITTO ,, 0 Middle.. o l 3 RBDLlNlNGP.E:NS,to.rparchmcut,&(.,, O 3 
~~oPATENT RUBB~ ~~::::.p.,?'1b. ! ! si1tiP.-?.'  ~.to~.~~:l:~~.P.~lj; } 1 9 M 
BEST BOTTLE RUBBER, per lb.,Ss,Gd,& 4 6 Dl'ITO ., ., •• 4to. ., I O ;S 
CilDCA.S)lS,MorocooandRuulA .. e&0h O 9 BONEFOLDERSkPAl'ERKNIVllS., 0 6 lo 
B~~Lf.'~.P~\V~~~~· .. W. ~:} 3 8 r~iD~ (·~;~, .. ·~~"i,i!°m} 0 6 ~ 
RED INX POWDERS, , , ., .. • 4 0 ls . 6d., and ............ ! .. • .. .. .. .. : 2 6 I" 
n1tco0 Pw«. rt aro -r«ollllllnl'1ecl ror hdia. DlTTO., narrower " ls. Sd., o.nd 2 3 ~"' 
'4 ?-HERMO.llttTl!RS • Bo !ram } corroN FERRET ., .. .. .. .. .. .. O 8 •• ~ •• a 'WArran!Od •• ~oot • .... . ?! eacb. I 3 0.11.llEN SILK UNION CORD .. per piece 1 O 
~ 'BESl' ADDRESS CARDS .... Packsof60 0 8 ORREN SUX RIBBON,....... ,. I O " ~ vgx. ~~!.~.:-'.'~•.'~~;;~~lb•} 3 9 oi'fd~?.A~ .!~~'..~:.~~!} 2 6 ~ 
bl DI TIO BLACE 3 9 BOX WOOD RULERS, BrMS Bound, ) !i, 
.., SUPEiiFnmwu:·~~'a'i1;~ida,bcst,, 3 O :&st <lutillty, cngrovod lncbts, S6 6 6 p, 
I!; SECOND DITTO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. 2 3 MH.2 in. ..................... fro in) ~ 
l;l SUl'ER PARCEL WAX, .. ,.... ., I 6 OFFICE BAGS, Lined, Strong, ls. 6d.,} t> 
,:, GOOD COMJt!ON DITTO ... .. .. ,. I O 2s. 6d., 3a. bd., and 4s. 6d., caoh I':: 
cil VERY BEST RED, COLOURED, or} DESK 1'.NlVES and Er ... ,. .... .. .. oao 1 0 i:) 
BLACK WA.PERS, of :111 Sizes,'. In 2 9 EBONY l'EN TRAYS, Very neat ....... 1 8 ~ Ob., tlb., tlnd lib., Boze:, .. ··· ····· · · Mac.bino Copying Books, bal!-bonnd; = 
a 
RE D TAPE, A.lpL oud Typc • P.'£od, 1Argo 4!0. size: f;j 
l'n ·m f'ic,m. l!tr Crf4f. 600 le-aves,. · ··· ·· ...... ...... 11. and 91. t; 
u N~ow .............. o,. Od, .... s,. Od. 1000 " .................... 12, . .. 11,. ~ MlDDLE --... ......... .. 1 0 .. .. 10 0 Copying' p•por-bott qu.Uty--71. 8cl. por ~ ~ BROAD ................ 1 4 . .. . 1$ 0 re,m, or3r..,,..,!or20s. l;j 
BEST LEADS ro, PA.'l'EN'.r P!lNCitS} llOJ].ND RW.~s. 6 in. 4,d, 9 In, 6d .. t >j 3~~~ ~'.':~~.".'.'.  .rw.~.~ ~.:)'.: ~'. 0 6 ~.':/t.U~n. ~:'. I~ '.'.':.I.~ .  '. ~I.'.'.'.') ~ 
D:iTTO, per 3 dozen .... . .... · .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 0 RUSSIA POCKET BOORS and Cl1SES,} .. 
INJ!:STANDS, Shotlleld Plated, very\ O S witll A5'·Skln LMvoa, ru,d llnishcd O S "' 
neat ..... .. ... .. ....... . ... . . .. from) iu tho.Beat aJanncr, nica.surio.g tho i3 
DJITO, Loggerhead ahapo, with aud} 1 0 lenrth , at per Inch .. .. .... .. • .. .. • ~ .. witbou~Top, nnd Plat,,1 .. rrom ls . to MOROCCO, DITTO, DlTT() .... 0 7 "' 
PE~!.!!'. !f:.,~~}J;':!!i=.,.a ~&~icltNP.'~~t~·4ici.','i,,·,;i°": .. ~ ! s. 
An ~ttmtn, ofl)r(l~~.t.:boatl>ott..S1.1.11it,.. ~ •• 9tl, to ·· •• ·· ·· · ·· ........... . .... } "l 
with J)oQbJe •IICI S~t111 Gla.'4'.~.ke. Dl1"t0, .&st Paper, Post Silo,, , ,per doz. 3 6 
GLAiiS CONE INKS ........ CMh, from I O DRAWlNG PENCILS,all degrees ,beat., 3 6 
F:8.BNCR SUETY POCKET INKS l l O GOOD DITro. Warranted, ..... ., 2 6 
oaoh, Gd., ond ...................... . : BEST OFFICE PE NCILS ........ ., 2 O 
PREPil'ED META.LLJC BOOKS, o.,ohl O 
8 
GOOD DlTIO .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... ,, 1 0 
1 Ctom ....................... .......... / BEST PENNY PENCILS .pr . s;.,7, Gd • ., 0 9 
CASES !or BRIEFS o, DRAPTS inl GOOD DlTTO.... ........ ,, 4s. 8cl. ., 0 6 
Bl•c k Roan ..................... .'.... l 9 'BESl' ROUND SLaTE PENCILS, In} O lO 
EXOISEMBN'S INEJ, ............ ,oae O O bex, per 100 ...... ....... ........ .. 
Deeds a11d Writing, Engrossed o.nd Copied in n. Very Superior Kanuor. Correotnca,, FWU1tuaJ. .. 
ity, and l>Upakih may be depended upon, Any ntnou.nt ol writing undortnlcon at tho Shortest 
Notice. 
COLDEN ADVICE; OR, THE WAY TO WEALTH . 
Purohue nil your raqnlromcnts for Ca1h only1 of respectablo B1t.abU1hmenta, known neither to llocoi'Vo nor Givo Crooi~ nnd who cscbcw tho vilo praotico of mAkil18' tho Pro6t.s from tboso 
who CAD And do pay, tU4ko up the lom, on tb0$0 who can't. won1t, or don't plly; thu,, enaur~ 
lnjr two of t.ho groat bloulng,, ortifo -A N 'EASY MCND AND A FULL POCKET. 
Nos. 127 AND 128. CHANCE&Y-LA.NE.-FIVE DOORS FROltl FLXE't STR!ET. LONDON. 
W .A.TERLOW'S 
PATENT IMPROVED AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS, 
on 1:'0R'fABLF. 
PRINTING MACHINE, 
FOR THE C0UN1'1J\'G-l10USl3, Ol'FtC E, OR LillRARY, 
nv 11£ASS OF \\"lJ(CU 
EVERY PERSON MAY BECOME HIS OWN PRINTER.. 
'J'bo flro«fl f.J 11lmpit\ aod t.bouandot or coplet rnAy bo PT'OdU!OCd from aoy 9!1Jln,n, dr.wlrig, pfcee or ~1.t.1,lc, 
o-r dul~ (PNl~laocl.Jly mA® on P:IJ?('.r), 11:ud tbo r«111l!lto 1:nu1iW:r or eoplca: being 1101.SDN, lho •ulf.Jtct may t,o C1rAoed 
aod anothor '11b:ttl:uti!d.. 
Many hundred, o! theso Prestts hAvo now been told. and aro boirlg succeufuUy uacd by llaiJ . 
way and. PubUo Comp.'lnie,, Banlcon, Morobllnt&, A.mAteu.rt, &c., ~-; al.lo in Public and Priv11t.o 
SChoolJ, tor tho production of Leuons in M.usi.c, Drawing, &t., &o. 
Tb,o P~ IM.T be ac,co at work a.t tho P&tetitoes,• and •pcclmw.s or tu J)Ndu~Uon 11'111 bo forwdecJ; ~o . 
upon appl!er.tfoa. 
PR ICE S. 0.>1,-.,......_ 
To print J\ Sub ject 11 x E> - £7 7 O .. £9 9 o 
Dltto 16 f x 10 , • 8 8 o 10 10 o 
Dltto 1e x 131 - 9 9 o 1a 12 o 
PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS FOR TRAVELLERS, 
\VUICD F'ROll ITS OO)lPA(,'T FOrut IS RECOlllfESDED f'O'R CSE ON 
VOYAGES AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
To Print a SubJect 11 x 9 Price completo £9 9 o. 
PATENT.EllS-WATERLOW •~o SONS, 65 "'0 68, LONDON WALL, LONDON. 
, From th.e City Article of "The Times." 
A \'tn' CIJIC'ful II\Tt'1>tlon hu bN-11 _patmttd by Mffltw.. ,,;· ATUt.0\'I" & ~ which 1'111 bo 1;11'0dceth·tof Jr!UI eoq. 
TtDS~ to Banking Et1,1bl111buitnt1 and Other OOCletfflll i,,qulrlo,g to IC'lld oot tltt11lat1 w-!tb dccpateh. Jt b calltd 
UM! A111~pb.t<1 ~ ... aocl • lo.Utr wr1Hffl 011 preput,cl paper, whh •hlcl1 ll t, fllfflW.ed, ~n fie tnnllfun.'d by a 
•horc r~ 10 11. metalllo plate', Crocu wbl~h Auy nn .J.D~r of ('Oplu may At'ttnfl.ffll b6 taktn on cocn.tft.On JlClpcr 
a1ld. by oRlh:,a" JIC'.Nll'QN, hi. 1h11 e,o.Joaleit and ocher plaec'!.1 'If hero f.cflltlt'I (or ,iieh operat19M .,,.. tl01f ~
and In all cut.II whcTO Lbo d~1;1mt11i. co bo coptcd an or a cod,ckndal utu~ It r.10tct1 co pro, ·o pt,ttltol&rly 
va.h~\>le. 
PATENT LETTER COPYING PRESSES~ 
UT'CJ' Pttu. $crow Prus. 1-int Qcallly ,r~.ithi tron lki\U'l 
Screw rr-css. ~w .f>rcN. 
The&c l!Rc.hines, nltbough lower ;n price than /1,ose ef a.ny ollttr ma,u,Jocturw, o.re-aU 
toarra,,ted, and "·ill be immedintely e.xchangecl, or the 1noocy ret.urntd, if nuy ftn1lt is. 
<fucoscred. 
-· 
...... htqlffllit)'. ScW# Prtu • l(ahopny ~2lp1DJ Jl<>UL P,c.u, Pl'C.\1, &re•. •n,iroo beam, 'l'a.blet., 
La~«> ., .... £110 .lt2 10 £J 3 .l!3 15 .£1 5 I ls . 
Foo t Foho .. 2 0 a 3 4 10 5 5 2 2 12$. 
Post Po ·o ...... ·I 4 6 0 6 6 3 10 14s . 
MAHOGANY STANDS FOR. COPYING: 
PRESS-ES. 
Qunrto • Foolso•p. Folio. 
1 dta\\'t"f .£) 5 0 
2 ditto I 12 0 £'] 0 0 £'2 12 
3 dlltO 2 2 0 2 12 0 3 0 
2 ditto •nd flnps 2 6 0 2 IS 0 3 5 
3 ditto diuo 2 14 0 a 0 0 3 10 
COPYING BOOKS, 
OF BLUE OR Sltl!A)!-WOVE COPtrN'G PAPER, OF FIRST QUALITY, 
TYPE-PAGED BY STEAM POWER. 
~UARTH;P. UO'U~ Each, per(~ Jr.At.r 1\0U~b . F.tJ¢h. 
500 Ult\ VE$ Ss. 84' . 500 Lr}A VES 10.. 
15CY L};A VF.$ • , IOS. 105,. 750 LEA YES .. 13'. 
1000 LEA VE$ .. 12s. 126', 1000 LEA VF,S .. 151. 
Waterlow's Instantaneous Cfo=nnicative IDk, 
FOR COPYING LETTERS. 
per dor.. 
11)21. 
)~~ 
156'. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
The only really fluid Copying Ink, it "'cd in mtmy or lhc Prit1cfpnl &tahli.thn1~nU i,i .Lond<Jri, 
11nd i1 unh·tr,ally a.dmiued the bctt )'tt produced. 
Por P[J!T, 2s. Per Q'(JA~T, Ss. l'or DOZE!f QUAP.TS, SOs. Per GALLON. 101. 
Per BA.LF.OALLON, packed tor tho Country, 61. 8d. Pu GALLON, do.1 do., 121. 
STATIONEltY CASES, OF POLISHED MAHOGANY 
OR OAK. 
No. l, "'hh l\tcret drawer, lock, and key, &c., co hold roots-
cop and lcuer pllpcra, en \·ctopc:,, wo.s, &c., tnd fined a. rl. 
whh p~n-tTll)' •nd ink&U\Ud , • • . , • M 0 
No. 2, ror large lcttCT pAper, tnYclo~, &c., &o. •• 2-l 0 
No. 3, (or tzon.11 etttr p11.ptr, en\'elopet, &e., $:c. • • 16 0 
Sufficient p)pcr, cn\'olopet. &c .• to 611 the 11bo,·t' ~•, o( the 
lx-1.t c1uality, would be: rttp«th ·tly obout. 21#. &I., Iola Gd., and 10,. 
Tbcno St4ttooory c ues are $d.mlra bly ad•J)ted for 
preaenta. 
Wl\'il~Ql1©'W l!l ~Q.)alio 
$1nnufnd11riug $1nliourrn, ~r iotrn, :tit~ogrnpbirs, nnh tugrantrn, 
65 to 68. London Wall, London. 
NEW WORK!!! 
JUST PUBLISH.ED, PART II, OF 
M.AR.SLAND'S ·MANUAL, 
OF 
NEW ill'D ELEGANT DESIGNS 
L'< 
CROCHET, CU11>UR"E, 
I\ LAOET AND EnfBROIDERY WORK. 
J>BD10AT£D "BY 1PDRMISSIO'N '~TO :JTflE lllGilT ".HONOUBABld! 
TSE COUNTESS Ol' l>tlNR.(!.VJ.lN . 
'MARSL!W, SON, AND 00., 
IL.'"¢ be(n lnda~ to puJ>li!l1 lbo p,rcscnt v.·ork for tho purpose or l\UJ•P1J.-.ing Tnr VIUiY 
8'ts;r I•AT'r't.n ~ t AT T{lf~ t.OWM'SI' l~Of.i,.~ f lUCK. , 
F'1ch PGtt oontoins 1.wch·o or more etsigri, with Nott·.~ 11-0,l ht!cruc,tions, bv Art.ote 
or aclcpowlodged tal"1'1t, P~>· ncqul\inted wj(b l)1a v~rioQ..i bmnclles of' ~k llf1t11rnt~ , 
and~ wfao ba,·e bteit engllgC(I. by them (or thia •PQ(:.fol 11urpoe,a.. 
L ON DON : 
$1M1•Kr..1 )L \l t.iUAU-, &, Co; 
~DQ:B1lO' :-T1 10~.\S Coo1t.&i; & C.0" South Brtdge t 
.OU8.Ll!'l :-1...u,P.::i 3.Ic. G, .. , 111,\) r &. Co. 
PAl'tl S :-J. DA,~ 3, PlAi:,o , reodomo (~ t1oo,-tron1 ·Rue 611.int. Ro>1.oro). 
MAN OH1'1S '.L'ETh : 
Pu blitl~ by M., us, ... \s» , So~, &; Co,, Bridgll} )(iJIJ, J3taek(ri:1r>. 
A LlBµIAL ALLOWANCE TO THE! TRADE. 
---, VSE 
• I 
MARSLAND,~ l SON,&CO'S 
UNR,lVALJ.ED AND REGISTERED 
GRIFFIN GROCH-ET COT. ON. 
O ·R OCH ET WORK . 
To cuth ptt(tctlon h.a, C,rO('bet ,\"'orlc: l.«n brought., in COftllOCIUfflee o! tbe h!IJ*'tAtlt 
tmp~'OUl'!Trct.od byl,IARSLANO . SON,.v-,1 Co., ln lhdrCROCHET and SEWING. COT TON 
lbal · Ith now gtft(:f"&ll1 wom bt tho S~4111.1 IIJ>cl Oc-nttt In •·~<~ten~ t  rtal la~ • .,..1 th~y Hnpto:,mtri i 
bu b«'a aO"ordecl dwil'lg Ibo put Jta.t ,o tho~nd4 w,So 1Nuld, ~ . ha.\O b«o tQ • •~Ui or \be 
u·tmo.t po\"fflt. 
)fARSLA?-il) 1 SON, and Co., ha;Ylng deTO~ tho b'IOft mlnuio attw~ to tbe TVl1J11n ~a!tfflK:lltl ot CN,cllci. " 'qrtccirtii u wtll u to thl)Mt polnt.t ln the pr,o,c\uc.tlon o! T HEIR COTTON, , ·bk:b c.o,i.h,uto 
th• '"" ' b4)(1.ut1 and.. ~c:ellcace o( Cro('bett ,vodc; ~ tbor,uci"" tx«n.ffl"e 1nanur.cc,n·•tt r,.t h, bta' 
to lnlonri tl,I thoM wbo take au lntef'tt.t 1ft lbe Ct'Ocbct »-.nuractur,e, wtlC'lbC'r (OT thdt OWll ~UM'mon:t, or u 
a 1nA1~ror b~ that lho7 P.R"-l« o~r, &Nklci 0)$.l!o ft6m lhc-lr ootios,., •1tUI GOt o~ r<toiri l:. ~. 
bu t '"1itr aM ~ to \b e •~Oft or lhc. mo.:t (wl~ . 
LAD IES .,,lU do •ell 10 EN Q U IRE 1n mutn g \11tlrptlf'Cbuci.'ddkrthc l('Of'k1l.cuk,ci, IMC:k·/rOM 
~ ~ cl'ltJ eo:, cw°". 
From ll,e 1nat1)' A.d,•-a.rU&JCf wblc:ll ).t,AUSL.AN1), SOS., u'4 Co, cajoy, not ~nly In lbt nC'll'ftl and 
mot1. hi111rot"N tn&dwlff1• lmt allO In tbd.r gtt~t manurll,CW,r[Qk aklll, and •.rwruh't «cP(rieftct1 tn lhl• 
putkuw' ~ooh or bllQlie._ u,01 .,.. eiu.blt."1 10 product bo.:'b CTocho1 ud S.•'Ull Cote.on whfoh 
d~at11 aUcompetlt14nl 
To th c'.r CROCHE T COTTON tbe, wooklt•eblly ~ attcnUon, l'l(ltont.v t°"' ~~Uut,~o t 
lhotnA(«ial 1ut1f, Wt lo,, tb• IMPORTANT DISCOVERY mt4e and, ado?~ b1 ~LARSw\-N·o; SOS 
a.oo Co., tn Lb• MO OE OF FINISH wbt<'hgh·et t0 tbdrCotton atoRanc!pu lp1 ~•""•~mplet-, 
fttodom f,om f\bre. Jt b •·unt1t-M not to twut or curl tn tho\ltOl'klG$, or io abriokln 1~-.iuhln+;a.ftdll'Om 
it.ertiMl'dburJ' •~ tbo CtOCMt 'Work ba.. • bta.utlful pear\, ~add.ms ~iq ilelYa!u• 
M.AltSI.A1'~ S<?~ t and Co., havlag brought lh•lr S IX C ORO C O TTON to Uie htg:b dt1XNC1 oi
l>ft(N:tlon or lhflr\.TOCN\ Co1101-. .o .. to n!tider f~ 6Uhabl.o. for GU IPURE at1d LACEY 
W ORK ~ to Olll the aUt"ndon or J.Adl0tt "'·ho .re ~,~w lP ihla lin.oc-b or Crochet Wo , t, I.Dd '!(l~etc tbe, 
wi,1l g1,e'th& Cot.ton ,,..,.Ill,.~ lf lh-,b.l,·e not bhhc·,10 done~ In orJt:r to ~ "0 that lhe OBJEC T ION S 
,olms><>rt.n<uus""' ... ,.eo ,.....,ARE NOW COM PLETE LY OVERCOME. ' 
TO PUBLISHER S OF CROCHET BOOK S. 
M.ARSl,AS"D. SON, atl;d Co.', Cro<!bC-l Cotton b&1 no• ao tuU1 ~ 1u e:MtM:;t<"r, lh.u all '" 
lN.lllog pu\illaben or 1bt pl'CIM'l~t w.)' at-e litift$1"S 01.1\. UW boob io •ialt lht numbtt-1 or thtl r Ceuof\t. 
lkold who1~ bJ all \h• prl:~poJ. wbolm\11 bOulC'" .ad r~1all by all Ille Btrlba ..-001.-c111krft l).napen. 
Jh.bcrd,,,a,,h1711,, -.rid ~Wuo Dca1tft tb,oia;Mu i th~ Km . .:dow. 
MIUl,ut'&ctory, Brldt;o hI Ul.9, :Cla.ck.trl:1.r•, M anthc ,st.cr. 
J.A)NOOX J.d&S't'S; '\\'RtGUT .a.od :rURNUULL. 1!, 1.Jwkace w.¥c, Ct1l-.U'lllt1L 
A PEW CLAIMS. 
SO~tETThtES both clt.r.im, 3.nd c.h,im:..nt roq_uirc n. littfo conside1'3tionJ And :di claim, w:i111 1ome am.1~111, .. t-. 'nltN IN clt1IW11 ~aw11•blo 1Lnd d•t-., unrtuon1Wt, bnt moa& ~pt. 1t1tlc ,uth 
inatu:n: to lht-lr own Jl\llfacdon. Tbtrc a.Nt <lc,bm at home, aud "'"'"'' a'b.roa1l-e/clut<1 1"1.llltdlat<', 1cut 
clainu ,tmotOJ tbdo tet'tnlly preull:1 c 011 our AUtndon, ma\c d1t!A11a rAUttr C:OR$t'lu:it Yblcort-~t 1bcr al't!-
Ytry arr«abfc wl1tn th ey arc prod tablt. lt t• 11. btauU(ul Ui1nt lo be. able 10 t:111im a 1¢0d lort1u1c1 • rood 
fflatC', a.i:id exemption from lODd t:nd lncorn'tnltottt , Such ato tonic ddm, whlth wo brldly flltrtllnfl 1 
thouundt oon•lt1ted of tbc d,ti,. .. of AlltTAAMA on tbt!r atttndon, cue clitimf"'ll on hnm«tlatt pa.qiice I<' 
the l,and of aotdcn Rta.llUcs, b11t le:t them t1n1 d•lfft a ,wtablo OUTt'IT a L tho K'lla.bll01.mtot ot 8. Mo•1.• 
tt S011:, wbo tla.fm lhc honour or more p:,1tr-oo~~ than any Haus.o la I.he ltblcd<Mo, ye~ tbc1 rlci,n tb<i lDwe~, 
prl,c,c for tbt »UT ~ moe.t 1u1tablo GOOdt. Jh•C'ry one J11t1ly t:lttim, o.ttC'nUon 10 U!tlr C'Ommaccu. •nd hO 
HOllM no mort prom pU1 lllld ('fficlC'nUy au.end co Btnlcn,ni.• t{alm, lhan P.. MOJitt t< &:Ix·,. 
T•it .&,TT111• Tt9.ulrcd for. comfon 1 the Dn••• wblch a.uoclates HO'(•t.TT, 1tt.1tOA~CII'. and NXAT!l<'IIJ:U. 2. Mot x• & So),' Jtutly dal•• a• productloc, Of thtlt BAIT ud '' '•fT Zatlblltbmcca. t.nd tbclt ll,-n,c:1t" , 
.Dradlord aod Shdlhild, Vorluhl.rc, 
ht Ov•ac:oAfl, CA,11.1, and \\"a,1,uaa11 , P.. ).101•• & So,t t!.iaCm the dlaHocUouof rn"cntor. ot tb• ncwC'1t, 
1ll01lt COft'lfofl•b!c, and Otntltl'OIUll1 StylC!ll J ari4 ibe Price 1.t am.tldct•bJr lowc, 1h•I'! 11 rlnfr•«l chcwbcr('. 
J uv•s11.• D11ats made by .B. No••• & so,.-1111.1 rlJiiNtt4 unh•cr,,1l aucnl10J1-fot the pttullar'l\.y o( fl• cv,-, 
tbe :,,ol'KLTY of ll* make, sod the ~Ml<.ac, or 1t1 MAT1tlt1Aa.,. 
E, MOSES &: SON'S 
AUTUMN AND WINTER LIST OF PRICES. 
MEN'S WINTER COATS. £ ,. , . 
fllc Now 8.&QU&MB OTC:l'•Coat, dttl'sat'd by 
F.. 340S.ES $'.SON . . .......... (roM !SI lO 4 10 0 
Pc:~COab& .......... ... . .. .. ................ 0 8 6 
Cbc.U(!rl!tld.t aad Codr10,:ton1. 't&rfou., m.,tC'• 
rt.all, . . ....... . ........ ... ........ ......... 0 JO (i 
The ',Y1tcey ,v ,.p,p,er ... .. ... , •..••• •• , .. .... O 11S 0 
'Mle bcrby Coal, raade to wcv u ao Ovtr or 
s ·urtoat Coat .. ,, ...... . . . . ... , fro1D 'Jlf 10 1 o O 
The. lS1:t,TsO:O. Mow••-"Y , a new 1111d ttr-g-ari l 
0Ttrc:ott , • , . . .. , • , ••• , ••• , • , f'r.oM fl•, tO ' 10 0 
Tb• \Ytlllnaton S.o. made 10 form Co1t1 
Cloll,k, and Tn.Ytllet '1Compaalon. dc,l~~cl 
by a,;,d on11 to be ha.Cl o( £, ~l04ts & Soo, 
tm:n .. • •• .. ... • • • . ... • • ... • •• ... • . .co.,. to s o o 
BOYS' WINTER COATS. 
Byron Coat .. ... . ...... ..... ...... .. ... r,om o
CbttterGcld ..... , ............... , ••• , .. ~ 
no Bolwtr , 1n etotb Of all cotoun, •nd 
1.b11 now ~clton M01'bn.J n)&terla1 1 • 
nt&.t 1e0Ucmaat1 tlylc or CoAt • . la,, 64. to I 
G O 
• • 
•• 
AUTUMN ANO WINTER TROUSERS. 
£ ,. J, 
Ttrcf-d• .•••.••. , . ......... , •• frotn •• · 64, to o • 4 
Olll(:k Kt...-eyrnort., !or n,~, . ,. OJ. &t. to 1 6 o 
Ditto l>otslc.111, dillo ,, •• • ••• •• ,, o,. Gd, to I d o 
A lu~t'> a..,;iw>ttmcnt of WC'I-~ ol .Rogh111d M•ln 
aod hno,y Oo,ctkha1 •• •••. •••• 1St •• 22,. to 1 .. <' 
DRESS COATS. Ort'f..l Coat ..... .. . ................... , from o ,; ~ 
8,csi fll.1.alhy, , • , . .. ". , ....... , ., ...... , " 1 I) 0 
FR0CK COATS. 
Prock Coat ... , ... ............. ..... ... from I o o 
8eat ditto ... . .. .. .... ....... ..... .. .. , • .. 3 :,; t> 
JUVENILE CLOTHING. 
Tnntc aod Bt1sS11..r SI.lit •••••• Crom ,u . 6!1. to 1 12 o 
Polka Jac'iccl, l111odtome)y ltin:imed,, IU. Cid. to I I o 
Spabh OrC'U ..... , .•• •• .. • , , • , from tGt . to I 10 o 
LIVERIES • 
Po..;t 'I JO!t •• • , .. , , ........... , , , , , .... from 1 ~ O 
Foottn1n•, ...... . . .... .. .................... 2 1J o Groom·, .............................. ... ... J o o 
COACbman,, • •... , . • .....•.•• , • . ••.••• , .. , J JO 0 
WALKING, FISHING & SHOOTING COATS. Alt'"• PCI~ 11tt1lffl4ll t1rt: "'nk l1tto Sull1to • .,,<1,, 
'Pl.aid Sboot ln,: Co.att • , • , • , • , , , , ••• , , , • from O 6 ct o.nd /ffm o ~t''I toM/fJrlo.U, du11, rilltd /<Jr Tt<.1,• 
1"J)e Mt.hon Mowbray C41.mbfidrc Co1u, quit~ otlll"I, IVisl/rlHg, "" fl.,.'fic~. 
a new mater lal . .................. . ti#. to I H o LADIES' ANO GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY. 
f'bhl nrC oau lo tncUcst rariety, tnlt«l clthtr 1'bc IAJ-•t Stoel: ln the Ktn .. dom, tor Sportlor, Ga.rcleotor, or Hoo,o Co1ll, ,,_ ., 
<t, <4, w 1 • o LAOlES' RIDING HABITS. 
Somm.tr ctotb l;labitt, w1t)1 ~ tnln •••• ftom 2 o o AUTUMN IANO WINTER WAISTCOATS. Soptrlo, Clo,h nabtta .... ... ......... .. .... • • o 
'9t'b1tci Qo.UtlnJ (Cor D/ett) ........ 4t, U.10 O !J O Supcrt\nc qualhy .... . ... .. ...... . .......... . • 10 o 
Black .Kcne;ycoe·r~ .......... .. ....... ,. Gli'. to O 1$ 4 ltATS AND CAP~ TUE NgWES'fl st'VJ,..t:S AT 
DouklDI, T•«4•, &.c-, ...... ••• , ••••• ,4,.1 0 0 0 G THR t.o\\'!ST PR1CE$. 
KMbt04dtrtd Cloth ........ . ...... .... . from o 10 G • ,. 
A 1a,...e u.sortme,n o r Faocy TblbtC:., Aad c ,. hr,:o A.11ortmcrit or HU~TrNv &nd SHOOTING 
Tt.rlt ty o{t'l..ao y ll&l~r1al l •• Crom 41, 0d to o 13 G UOOTS, lnctucUoi; lh1 tdobrattd GROUSE BOOT. 
_.;._.;.~--=~~~~ 
CAUTION'.- R. Mo se• & So~ J1l'Cttl h••lnr to gt1Wl tbo P11bll~ •1 ,1n~l lO?po,1~~"·. ba..-Jn; Jean1c4 U11,t 
Uae u .. tnutarturttllt4 fot,,tA.ooJ or " l>clnr eon cc-et¢ wltb tbetr K~tabll1bn,tcf, or It• t.be aamc COO('Cro, • 
bu been rCIOrted to In tl?&Oy l.at~OCC'f, and Cor ObYIOIU ft'AJOn.J. Thtr bf,,: fO t.tate lb,t)' have NO 
CON"N..ECTIO~ \\ '11'R ANY OTHER HOUS.E IN on OUl ' OP LO~DON , l!:XCl!:PT TR.eJlt. 0\\'::' 
li:STA.ULtSRME!i:1'8 , u followir,:-
:Loadoo Cl ty zato.bU.tbmonu; - 115~, 155, 1SG .. 1UJ~ 167, Mh1orlos; 83 , 8*, 85, 
and Si!:, .a.10.ga.u , (opp o5ltc t;be Cburcb ) all oonHnuiu~tmg. 
s.oxua.on wost JOod nrau ob ~-SOG, 50 ·7, ana. 508, 111c>w O.&.for4 .. streo t; 1., Z, ru:111 
S, BQ.rt-•u.cct, all commuutcatiog. 
D-radfor4, 00 Yorkablr o " Drn.ocb, 19 and 2.0, Drldgc-•tt-0ct, 
Bbotflotd Drau cb , 36, Farl:"ato, 
Er 'Ml.o Po• and Sn"'"'"' Dar,1,11.TM•.sT 1, l'IOW replete with ef"tfJ' Novell -roe the Stuo:n. 
hc•oaTAHT.-$11ool d a.111 ar\lclc not ,,,e •11,U1Cactlo ft, \twill \>o C'Xcb11.>nd, If dc1lrec), or, tr pr~ftned, the 
moc ey ~ll be returned without hultadoo. All Good.• arc mute~, lu plalo 4(urts, ttio lowcl\ pr1cC's, fro<!\ 
•b ltb 1'10 abatement cau b(I M&Clc-. , • 
'l1&c Hlrablb,\1N1'U <Vt <lNld /rf• 1w.uf 011 Fri,4.,,, UU lllltl(I ffl $JIAiri11¥t, 1thm li11t1M1t 1t ruvlft(d tilt 11 
o'c:«J . 
• , Nt'w aoutc, C:fldUcd "Th• ,r01td't Pharoe," contaln1or tho" E«il&Tant'• A•• l1tan1:· (1111 U.i. of PrlC'rw, 
ud dlteetlom for .,u,me1,u,cmcnt, mar bo hall on appllcatl on. or l)Olt tttt to 1my pait of tbo kluf(lom. 
E, MOSES &: SON , 
loflRCHAN1" TAILORS, Cl,OTRIBRS, fJA'TTt!JlS. ROSIER.$. f'IJRR1SRS, 800T A~D SHOE .MAGP.RS 
AND Ol!S'BRAL OOTPJTTeRs FOR W.Dll!!S A!'\0 OENTL£:'o1£S. 
== ========-- -
.j 
HEAL & SON'S 
EIDER DOWN QUILT, 
The most luxurious Covering for tlie Bed, the Couch, or the Carriage. 
PRICED LIST SENT POST·FREE. 
HEAL AND SON'S 
CATALOGUE OF 
PRICED LIST OF BEDDING, 
BEDSTEAD AND BEDDIN'G MAl-.TUFACTOltY, 
Iii~, 'J'O'I7ENHAnt COUR'J;' 1\0"'1>? ;LONDOW , 
-
----
--- - -
